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Special 

HighGrade 
Watch 
at a 

Special 
Low 

Price
We liar» just received * large eomrignmeot of watch movement• made by 

the Waltham Wat A Co. for the C. P. B. time service. This movement baa a 
patent hair spring, patent micrometer regulator, 17 Jewels, adjusted, making It 
one of the highest grade watches. We have decided to put this movement In 
an open face nickel case for I30.W, a .stiver case for 925.00, or a gold tilled

Challoner & Mitchell

iUM'AJl!

S sèBmkaS#

NONE
BETTER

^WlCTlOW

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

FRESH 
BUTTER

Salt Spring Island OF- It 
Comox. . . . . . . .  Zjv 1U.

Dili H. Ross & Co
z

The Independent Cash Grocers.

............................................................... .....

MELROSE STRICTLY PURE LIQUID PAINTS
•1.73 PER GALLON.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

EXCELSIOR HEN FOOD
A well balanced mixture of Wheat, Oats, Corn, Barley, Peas, etc., and 3 kinds of 

grit, 11.75 per 100 lbs.
---------------------------- ---------------------- ------------ 87-89 Talcs St.

'•> Tel. 413.SYLVESTER FEED CO.
BACK FOB KAIBEB'8 CUP.

Hie Valkyrie Woo the Trophy for Yachts 
SaUlag From Dover to Hell#»* and.

(Associated Press.)
Heligoland. June 20.—Dr. J. «. Douglas 

Kerr’s Valkyrie yesterday was the -winner 
of the race for the Emperor William cap 
over the coarse from Dover to Heligoland, 
which started Saturday morning. The ent
ier N.sandra, owned by John Fefguson. 
was second. Richard 11. Lee'a yawl Wen dor 
third, and the ketch Cartad fourth.

The schooner Ingomar, owned hr Morton 
T, Plant. New York, was the first to reach 
the winning poet, but lost on time allow-
Ere. / __ __

NAVAL A,I*P01XTMÉNT8.

Vice-Admiral Beeanquet Commander-In- 
Chief <f North American and West 

— Indies Station.

London, June 20.—It Is announced by the 
Admiralty that King Edward has approved 
the fo'towlng appointments:

Admiral Mr John Filter, as senior Lord 
of the Admiralty, to take effect October 
20th, In succession to Admiral Kerr.

Vice-Admiral «It A. L. Douglas, as com- 
mander-ln-ctlef at Portsmouth^ In euccea- 
ston. to Admiral Fisher.
. Vice-Admiral Dayhott Beeanquet. as eom- 
mander ln chief ^t the North American and 
West Indies station, In succession to Ad 
mirai Douglas.

FIERCE BATTLE IS RAGING
SOUTH OF NEWCHWANG

.

Train Carrying Wounded Has Reached Liao Yang-1,500 Russians 
1 Buried by Japanese at Vafangow-Another Report of Naval

Fight in Korean Straits.

of five Jnpanes * ship* sunk or destroyed
by the Rtnthian raiders.

RETURNS "WITHOUT
FINDING WARSHIPS.

(Associated Press.)
Liao Yang, June 20.—A general en

gagement is proceeding near Kaichau. .
The first tram bearing wounded men 

has passed througn here going north
ward.

Kaichau.- kr Kaiping is on the west 
coast of the Liao Tung peninsula about 
25 miles soùth of Xewchwsng, and about 
35 miles northwest of Siuyen.

MORE THAN FIFTEEN
HUNDRED RUSSIAN'S SLAIN.

Tokio. June 20.—2.23 p.m.--Gen. Oku 
reports that they burled 1.510 Russian 
dead on the field after the battle of Va- 
fangow (Telissu), and then the work was 
incomplete.

The natives say that the Russians 
themselves buried and also carried away 
many of their dead.

------o------
THREE THOUSAND

KILLED OR WOUNDED.

i St. Petersburg, June 20.—A detailed 
report of the Russian losses at the battle 
oi Vafangow, given out to-day, pièce» the 
total at 3,000 killed or wounded, mostly 
men who constituted the Russian right 
flank.

HOW THE RUSSIAN
_ force Was routed.

punies of infantry and on* battalion of 
artillery to a bill east of Hong Chiatun 
and the Bosnians

Were Completely Trapped.
Many of the el emy at this point were 
killed and wounded.

JAvhûLreport tien. Oku says the Rus
sia na began the tight with twenty-five 
battalions of infantry^seventeen squad
rons of cavalry and ninety-eight guns. 
They were reinforced several times, hot 
the number of reinforcements is not 
known.

The Russian casualties are not known 
with exactitude.

The Japanese right fourni and buried 
part of the enemy>Se*)l. Se»-n Rus
sian offices» and 3w men were taken 
primera.

The Japanese caftofiTUe*, reported up 
♦o noon on June 15fh, gmouutHl to alioat 
l*uo me», iaciediuK eight officers killed 
gnd fourteen wounded* -_T ;
80LIMKKH l'8EI)°ThK

HI TT* OK H1KI.E8.

Tokio, June 19>-3 p. m.—Gen. Oku. 
the aider of the bsttk of Xanshan hill 
en-May_ 2Uth, fought and won the battle 
of T>-TBièn fVafingow), according to the 
Russian designation, on June 13th. 
There is a ethmg similarity between the 
two fight*. At Teliasu the Japanese had 
to drive the Russia us from two hills, 
while at Nansbaa the enemy Occupied 
one hilL The Russian position at Tel issu 
was superior to that of the Japanese, 
and eqaalhrad the advantage nf the 
Japanese In haVUlf a laraar "

The Russian position extended from 
east to west and crossed the narrow val
ley through which rune the Foo Chou 
river and the railway. From their posi
tions. on the right and left in the high 
hills which flank this valley Gen. Oku 
drove the Russian* down into the valley.

The Japanese general carried first* the 
Russian right and then hi* left.

I The fight at the left of the line was 
the

Most Desperate of the Day.
The Rwaians held this position with 
desperate determination, and only fled 
when they were almost completely 
enveloped.

The field had been disputed all day, 
and when the Japanese reached it, six 
hundred of the enemy's dead were found 
there.

Gen. Oku started from a line marked 
by the I'ulandien and the Taaa river on 
June 13th. The following day the sev
eral advancing columns were in touch 
half a mile south of Teliasu. The Rus
sian forces then - held *- «Une between 
.Talang Shen and Lung Wang Tia. The 
entire Japanese line advanced, and at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon the Japanese 
artillery ripened fire. The Russian* had 
ninety-right guns, and they replied with 
spirit zuntil darkness put an end to the 
artillery duel.

During the night of the 14th two of
the J «panose col mumr x^'tsr o' htfl i.'

When dawn of flie 15th broke, the 
field of battle was obscured by fog, hot 
the artillery opened early. A portion of 
the Japanese middle column advanced to 
the north side of a bend in the Foo Chou 
river, where the men were greatly

Exposed to the Enemy’s Fire, 
but a force of infantry and artillery re
lieved them, At* 9.30 o’clock this reliev
ing force seized a vantage point, and in 
Co-opera tidin' with the middle colrimn 
drove the Russians from Tafang "Shen. 
'The Russian batteries posted in two dif
ferent points poured a heavy fire into 
these forces, hut in spite of this shelling, 
the middle column and fhe tpen who were 
sent forward to relieve the force at the 
bend in the river, climbed the heights 
ahead of them, and quickly mastered the 
situation.

In the meantime the Japanese right 
was suffering. The Russian left had 
been reinforced until their numbers were 
greater than the opposing Japanese. 
Gen. Oku waa twice forced to order np 
the infantry reserves. The Russians 
made a series of desperate counter-at
tacks, and when the situation  ̂was most 
critical the Japanese cavalry swung 
around the Russian left and »t*rûck the 
enemy on the flank. At this time addi
tional reinforcements had arrived, and 
the Russians held their position with 
dogged determination until their front 
and hoth^panks were under fire. Then 
they bro«T and fled.

The Japanese cavalry pursued the 
enemy for a short time, but the rough
ness bf the country made it necessary 
soon to abandon the pursuit .

The Japanese left succeeded hi am
bushing nipe hundred Russian infantry
men, who were discover»# retiring to
ward Wo Chiatnn. ’Riey'Nrcnt two com*

different in appearance to the Japanese 
tht him h • ».

NO SERIOUS "FIGHTS
AROUND PORT ARTHUR.

6t Petersburg, June 20,—5 p.m.—A 
db»patch from Lient .-General Stnetwel, 
commander of the Russian military 
force» at Port''AxjhuT, dated June 17th, 
just received he re,Reporta that no seri
ous* fighting has occurred aronml l’ort 
Arthur. Only a few akirmishe» have 
taken place, the siege operations not 
having yet commenced.

CORRESPONDENT HEARD
HEAVY FIRING.

Tokio. June 2H.—Noon.—Vice-Admiral 
Kainiumra returned to bis base yester
day (Sunday) without having discovered 
the Russian Vladivowtoek fleet.

CANNONADING II E A R D
IN KOREAN STRAITS.

Tokio. June 2<>.—4 p, m.—There is a 
possibility that the Russian Vladivostok 
squadron is again in the Korean channel. 
A report from Hhiiuonoeski states that 
cannonading was heard there to-day.

RUMORS. THAT NA VAL
FIGHT IS IN PROGRESS.

Trim, June 2(1. (i p. m.—It is report
ed that Admiral Kamimura i* engaging 
the Russian VliUlivustock squadron off 
Osimn. The navy department has ro con- 

I et I:. P< - fl at
it may be true.
JAPS IXMtT LES?

TH A NONE THOUSAND.

Liao Yang. June 2b.—A correspondent 
of the Associated Preen, who spent the 
night at Hacbeug. reports having heard 
heavy firing to the southward, and be
lieves it. Jo have been either an attempt 
upon the Tawhichiao or the, Japanese fleet 
again bombarding the const near Kaip
ing. Hie firing continued from 10 
o’clock In the night until 2 in the morn
ing. A heavy rain is filling here.

WAS STOPPED BY THE
RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Liao Yang. June Hk—(Delayed in 
transmission).—The Japainre continued 
to press the Russian forces returning 
from the battle of Vajafegnw on the 
night of June Kith. They had remained 
at Vafangow all day, and at night per
sistently puked forward and tried to get 
around the Rwusian right wing, which 
had borne the brunt iff'lbe fighting the 
previous night. A tcrrlflc thunderstonîi 
burst at night rendering the roads al
most impassable and the movement was 
not accomplished. The Russian«. there
fore, were enabled to retire gradually to 
the north.

It is stated here that Gen. Kuruki with 
the main force is at Siuyen. It is be
lieved he intend* uniting with the force 
advancing from the soath and make a 
combined attack on Haicheng. /

Further deuil» of tire fighting on June 
15th show that the Russian advance on 
tire Japanese pwitiqu, rilten it was hoped 
that*’“tl*fe. Itifroh makelberg would 
drffc back G«7'N odiums army, was 

A Most Brilliant Affair.
Soon after dawn, the Japanese were dis
covered in strong force on a hill north 
of Dyai Wo. The infantry was well en^ _ 
trenched and supported by artillery. The i 
Russian left wns thrown forward with ! Tckio, June 19.—1 p.m.—The Japan- 
reserve* to clear the hill. They had a «• transport Isunii. which was report-

Tokio, June 20.—1 p. .m.-r-Tbc nnmbf^r 
®f Russians, killed at Vnfang-.w will 
probably exceed 2.000, and their total 
hiss, including prisoners, is estimated at
10.000. ’ %

Th<* Japanese losses are less than 
R

total. , —----- - ----------------------
Chinese who wnîchni the fighting 

from the Russian .side report that the
R
with their wounded, and that they hurled 
or cremated many corpses ifi the village 
of Hna Sung Kou before they retreateil.

The number of prisoners a nd troops 
Taken by the Japan#***- is increasing. 
Gen. Oku is unable to report* the total 
number of prisoners. ^ „

----- O------
RAIN MAY DELAY

movements OF ARMY.

London, June 20.—The Daily Mail th» 
morning print* the following dispatch 
from its correspondent at Ilaktslate, 

f Japan:
“The master of the American barque 

James Johnson, from Shanghai. reports 
that on the morning of June 10th, his 
ship was* stopped by Russian cruisers Ft 
the western entrance to the Tsugaru 
strait* arid searehe.1. After tiring de
tained for two hour* the captain was 
ordered to proceed.”

The foregoing dispatch may* give some 
idea of the whereabouts of the Vladi
vostok squadron on Saturday morning 
last.

The Tsugaru straits divide the island 
"f Yvzza from the main group of island* 
aM the western entrance to the straits, 
is about 430 mile* east <ff Vladivostok, 
m the sea of Japan.

IJao: Yang. June 19.—Heavy rain ha* 
commenced to fall, bat it is impossible 
to say whether It will contltine sufficient
ly to interfere wkb operations of The 
army. The rainy season does not usual
ly begin until about a fortnight later. 
The mountain streams are already swol
len, and more rain will materially impede 
the movement of artillery.

ANOTHER TRANSPORT 1
SUNK BY RUSSIANS.

little ever a mile of open country to 
cross, their only covering being two 
small hills and two shallow valleys. The 
Japanese concentre ted a deadly fire as 
soon as the Russians reached the open. 
The Russian* formed in open order and 
rushed from point* to point taking advan
tage of every depression in the ground, 
dropping and firing, then advancing again 
until they gained a hill, where they halt
ed for a breathing space.

The Japanese threw shrapnel over the 
hill, which

Burst With Deadly Effect.
Some squadrons bad every officer killed 
and half of the men wounded. In spite 
of the terrible punishment inflicted, the 
regiment gained the hill.

The sixth company of the third regi
ment got to within twenty paces of the 
Japanese entrenchments, and lost all 
their officers and half of their men. The 
men lay panting under the Japanese 
trenches and out of range of their 
regular fire. They, stretched themselves 
over tt)e ffrilttikt ~Xtitï fired : ' The Rus
sians greeted the hail of shots with chaff, 
and the Japanese, angry at their inablb 
ity to dislodge their attackers, threw 
stones at them.

The battle at this point become a 
hand to-hand fight with stones and gun 
butts, and the remainder of the Rus
sians. taking advantage of this diversion, 
gained the shelter of a neighboring 
ravine, but were unable to hold the posi
tion in the lace of the hail of shell# and 
shrapnel concentrated there by the 
Japanese batteries. The Japanese heavy 
guns silenced the artillery supporting 
the Russian attack. Thirteen Russian 
guns were

Smashed to Atoms
ami their horses killed. A majority of 
fhelr gunners were killed or wounded. 
The remainder of the artftlery retired to 
Vafangow.

ed missing a few day* ago, was sunk 
by the Vladivo*tock fleet off Oshpima 
island last Wednesday morning.

The inland of Oshpima i* situated near 
the northwest of the western entrance 
of the Tsugaru strait. The Isumi was 
returning to Japan, ami was carrying 
108 passengers. The crew took to the 
boats when the Russian fleet was sight
ed. The armored cruiser Gromoboi 
signalled for- the boats to » approach. 
They complied, and all were taken on 
hoard and confined between decks over 
night. Thursday morning the non-com
batants were released and sent aboard 
the Japanese vessel Unko, which brought 
them to Mai Maixusn.

The Russian vessels are reported to 
have sailed in the direction of Hokkaido.

INFANTRY REGIMENT
WENT DOWN WITH SHIP.

Rt. Petersburg. June 19.—A dispatch 
from Mukden says that according to 
truth worthy advices received here, an en
tire mfaulty regiment, with its com
mander, was sunk in the transports 
Hitachi and 8ado.

The same dispatch says that according 
to Chinese statements attacks made by 
the Japanese on Port Arthur have been 
repulsed with heavy losses.

FOG ASSISTED THE
SHIPS TO ESCAPE.

Tokio, iiire 19.—5 p. m.—The remark
able raid of the Russian Vladivostock 
squadron evidently is over. The squad
ron disappeared yesterday off Cape Han* 
ashi. and is assumed to be returning to 
Vladivostok. Whether or not a portion 
of Viet-Ad mirai Katiiimnra’s squadron is 
awaiting the Russian fleet off Vladi
vostok is a carefully guaréied secret". If 
he sent ft fleet there, the vessels should 
be there ahead of the Russian*. The 

TÜë*J«panes, at this moment dellrer- ' *««•>"■ ha. Wen foggr. and than condl- 
«.1 their main attach. A whole division |VU=» hare Veen aotlnst the JapaneM. 
was thrown sgainst the Russian rentre 8**** * ■*1'1 ! 'a‘ the Japanese ofheera 
and two divisions around the right Bank. nn hoard the Halfaehi declined to snr- 
The hard pressed right held out until 11 I vender; and required Capt. < ampbell to 
o'clock in the morning, when two regi- | keep hie. ship going. The a.sert <>n that 
menu, rnshed to Its assistance. The the. ltuesian. fired upon the lifeboat» in
whole force then advanced, rheerlng, and | ''hieh men w.re escaping freon the
actually roiled bark the Japanese ad- Japanese ttanaport haa been fully sub- 
vance, but Gen. Nodxn poured in fresh ! «tantiated.
troops, regiment after regiment. The I Admiral Kamimura * squadron was
Russian Commander saw th.it lie was be- lytnX off A*n Island when the Russians 
mg enveloped, and retired in order. reached Okmo Island. He immeilintely

The Russians losses total 3,000 as started in pursuit of the enemy, but' rain* 
near as can be ascertained. j obscured the sea. and an electrical storm

It ig.reported that the Japanese killed I Interfered with his system of wireless 
many wounded Russians, partly because ! telegraphy, V
of their hatred for the Cossack* and also j This Russian raid Is believed here to 
because of their desire not be burdened hav? .succeeded only through blind luck, 
with prisoners. i T - i i!ing ships were *unk by the Rus

Rome Russians, who were close to fhe ? sian* on Thursday off the west, coast of 
Japanese position, declare that many of Yexo. Thirty-seven survivors reached 
the enemy were tall, and were total]/ Esnshi on Thontdey. This makes a total

THE DOMINION

4 STATEMENT OF THE
GOVEUllEirS POLICY

Federal Anthorltfei Win Net SeUnquUh 
Their Control—Expenditure Larger 

Thin Revenue.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 20.—Hon. R. Prefon- 

taine, minister of marine, has replied to 
the memorandum oti the fisheries ques
tions submitte<I by Hon. F. J. Fulton 
sud J. I*. Babcock.

It is understood the minister stated 
that the expenditure by the Dominion 
on British Columbia fisheries during the 
last three years has been $100,000 in ex
cess of the revenue, that the province is 
not entitled to share in the Halifax 
award, and that the policy of the Dom
inion is to secure by an agreement with 
all province* absolute control aud.man- 
âgemeot of tin» fisheries.

AH province* on the Atlantic are 
favorable to this being done.

The Dominion is ready to expend id 
developing the fisheries much morf than 
It receives In revenue, although for a 
number of years prior to 1000 the British 
Columbia fisheries returned A surplus 
over expenditure.

In any event the federal authorities 
will not relinquish its right to, control 
and negotiate.

THE ATLANTIC PARSAGE.

The Kaiser Wilhelm II. Crossed Ocean 
in 5 Day* 12 Honrs and 50 

Minute*.

THE MURDERER OF 
CONSTABLE EIGHT

WAS FOUND HIDING
IN WATER AND MUD

Pratpcct of Territories Having One of 
Beit Harvests on Record — 

Canadian Notes.

(Associated Pro»*.)
Rault Rte. Marie, Ont., June 20.—• 

Joseph Chart rand, who murdcfed Con
stable Irving on Friday, w:m captured 
about He veil mile* from Webwood yee- 
terday. He wns found In ti e water and 
mud up to hisneek, trying to bide from 
hi* pursuer*. He iaT.T Tie “iTioU"!rvin'g' 
but did not mean to1' kill him. The 
funeral of Constable 'Irvfog ,tt Web- 
wood yesterday was one < f the largest 
ever seen in that part of the couufry. 

k Toronto Fire.
Toronto. June 20.—iFire o;» Sat unlay 

night did five to seven thou «mad dollars 
damage ott Jordsro street, and tour mem- 
bor* tff the fire brigade art suffering 
from iohaiiog stitrie-aUff irem -tbc prem- 
***** i-n* Mrea, engravers.—

Bodies Recovered.
.'Collingwood, Jmv 20.—The bodies of

Gerald Mmtsen and Harvey SteplMfltil, 
the two remaining victims of the drown
ing accident a week ag«j Ratnr-lay, were 
recovered yesterday ofternwa. They 
were in ninety feet of aatrr and only a 
short dicta are from the place where Care 
roll and Andrews were fourni «.n Friday.

- Drowned.
Winnipeg, June 20.—Joseph Bahler 

was drowned in the Rein*» r»v**r a i St. 
Boqiface on Sunday evening. "He «.ame 
from France recently.

Winnipeg, June 20.—Mr. Wm. Whyte, 
first vice-president of the C. I\ R.. has 
returned from a trip through the Terri
tories. Regarding the proxinvts for the 
crop tliiis season, Mr. Whyte said that 

-'UH the wny vast from Kdtr nton. the 
grain looked to be in epleqdM condition 
aud witk-4ho continuât!-trr favoraeto 
conditions the west won Id reap one of 
the most abundant banes'.* in it* .i*»». 
tnry. The grain hnd n prr.tlcularly 
healthy color and the warm u father of 
the post week bed developed it rapidly, 
so that the la tone»* in the m » -ling sea
son was likely to be counteract d by the 
unusual growth.

Fbr Theft. ---- - ^
Winnipeg, June 20.—Geo. Maekte rre 

crived thirteen mnevtw’ at Fort
William for «Mealing $->»► f- ~t an ex* 
pre** package at Atlknhnn, C* *.

Dnndouald’s Statement.
Montreal, June 2U.—I^r4 i tundonald 

haa issued to the public n stuhnMOt re- 
garding hi# retirement. H** déclarés 
that he never attempt d to interfere 
with the policy of the miiTitSa depart
ment. hurt merely instoted that he be not 
interfered with in working out thtr de
tails. This interference, however, began 
immediately after bin arrival and bas 
continued ever since. He Cites a number 
of instance* and chargee Rir Frederick 
Borden with not only suppressing por
tions of his annual report*, hut with 
cutting out | wm graph* and pugf# with-1, 
out consulting him. Hvti. >1 . Fisher’s 
interference was not the first but only the 
final incident which decided Lord Dun - 
dona Id to appeal to the peoj^c in behalf 
of the militia of Canada. 1L* -|*wk* of 
the government'* negltvt of the North
west when patriotic offers to organise 
corps have been refused. He conclude* 
by warning the people of Canada that 
if they think their militia i* ( Strient un
der the prevent con«liti«ms they are living 
in a fool'* paradbe. —...........

(Associatea Press.)
London, June 20.—Capt. Hogcmann. 

comman«hr of the North German Lloyd 
steamer K«Wr Wilhelm 11^ from..New 
York for Pl>-mouth, Cherbourg and Bre
men, in a message by wireless telegraph 
off the Lizard*, yesterday, mi ye: “All 
ree^W'b» broken.”

Plymouth, Eng., June 20.—The aver
age speed of the Xorrti German IJoyd 
line steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II., which 
arrived here it 1.57 this nu^rning. 3,112 
mile* from Rnndy' Hook flglrtnlnp to 
Ed*ly*tone light house, was 23.58 knot* 
per hour, as compared with the 23.51 
knots of the Deutschland, of the Ham
burg-American line. While the latter'# 
to^al time over the long distance route 
is *till 53 minute# shorter than the time 
iuwt occut>ied_by the Kaiser Wilhrim 
I)., «die notuMly did nut travel fast be
et) tiae «he ran only 3,062 mile#, thirty 
lew ^han the Kaiser Wilhelm 11., which 
wa* fitted with larger propeller blades 
prior to leaving Germany ou her last 
westward trip. The Kei*er Wilhelm II. 
male her bert day’s running on June 
18th, when she covered 504 mile*. The 
Kaiser Wllbehn II. covered the long 
route ?n five Jay*, twelve hours and fifty 
minute*. The record for the quickest 
passage from New York to Plymouth by 
the *hort route, five day*, seven hour# 
and thirty-right minute#, is held by the 
steamer I>etrtcblnt;d.

THE RLOCmr DT8A>TFJl.

Bodies <<' Bore Victims Were Kmyttcd 
To-I>sy—««-arch Still In l»r gross.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Jam- 20.—All klong tibe East 

river, from North?-Brntbrr‘ Istac ! to what 
are known a* the '*8tmki-'ti Meadows/’ 
search vu made to-day fur bodies of unfor 
tonstee who lost their lives In M:a disaster 
to the big ex«‘urel<m steamer General 
siocum but Wedaeadsy. -AHto«#gh mag»» 
than <130 taxllfs had be^n ret >v «-red last 
uight, reiKirte from the first few. .u.aute* at 
work iredsy a «hied five mere r r ;e total.

Wreckers at -work on the wr< kr of the 
Slocum cn<uaBtcr«l new. d:iti< n : t-s. They 
were at. Work about tto» bull *4 tee sunken 
steamer when they found, lns'«id of the 
hull resting in the tnud, as they thought, 
that It rested on rocks which were never 
known to exist. This, they say, will delay 
work somewhat.

General dread, caost d by, tie disaster, 
greatly thinned the crowds wh" h q*ual!y 
till to Dhv limit «wrenrskn steam-r* plying 
to near-by resort*. I^iq/.oyces-..' the dock 
department d«H'fare they ârv<r l> fore and 
seen such a sudden falling off in < r«rw<ds of 
pleasure seekers

RAKV-OIL WEM.A, — 

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. Jane 20.—According to the 

Novoe Vremya. the lluza'nn o l combina
tions have capitulated to the S"mdar<l Oil 
vo., and the Rothschilds and N'bel Inter
ests have come to terms with the American 
concern, Tho whole output of the Baka 
wells 1s at present Hi American hands, the 
rivals having become friends.

—T. B. Hail, charged * ith sr'proprîat-
ing to hi* own use public uu>uey, was 
thto afterncoR cdtnmltf. tî for'fr’h».
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i Liquid Veneer AMBASSADOR’S TRIBUTE
TO LORD ROBERTS

BURIAL OF VICTIMS.

MAKES OLD THINGS 
NE H

CLEANS, DISINFECTS, 
VENEERS

TVr Furniture;" Pli fine. Bteyut"*, 
rUgvs, Fine Woodwork, etc.

Cir ' Nolbîrig tike Tf. Trial tootrfa, U cent*.
Regular site. SO vente. * *

Campbell’s Drug Store

Hoe. _ J. Choate Invite* Former Com
mander-In-Chief to Visit the 

Sûtes.

con. Kl>HT ANl> DOV<iI.AS HTHKI'.Tfl.

7
&

Avoid Matches 
inHousesWhere 
There Are Chil

dren.
You can do this only by using electylc 

light. Lamps are dangerou* and a source 
of annoyance. Wire your house now, so as 
to 1>e prepared for the long evening*.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.,
3B YATES ST. ------

l. i-'lvu, .June 18.—Lord Huberts was 
toe recipient of a striking tribute as the 
guest of the evening at the second an
nual dinner of the Pilgrims' Club held 
here to-night. Many famous English
men and well known Americans were 

! present to do honor to the “Great little 
j t « entrai,’’ who is president of the British 
j branch of the Pilgrims’ Club. Ambas- 
! sador Ohoate presided, and in proposing 
: the King’s health said: “King Edward 
i was the steadfast friend of the United 
i States under at! circumstances.”
| In giving the toast of the evening Aui- 
I ba-sador Choate dilated upon Lord 
; Huberts'» accompKshiueuts in the cause 
; of peace, and described him as “one of 

those who had seen and grown tired of 
{ the horrors of war and who now was one 
j of the great apostles of mediation and 
* u rim ration rather than an advocate of g 
! horrid resort to >yar.”

Yet,” said Mr. Choate, “lon^ years 
fortune and genius have united to

Remains of Two Hundred of Those Who 
Perished on the Slocum Inferred.

of

TIE OFFENSIVE
GREAT ACTIVITY

AMONG THE RUSSIANS

Report That Japs Made Another Unsuc
cessful Attempt to Bottle Up 

Russian Fleet.

pierced and the knees were cruehed by 
rifle butts. The skull of one man was 
crushed, ltanchinko declares that the 
san\e horrible practice u.ix. indulged in 
by the Basin Baeouks in the Turkish 
war, and snysttraerai Simon off drew up 
a statement in regard to lb<$ Japanese 
jfiùMation-<, which wax signed by. the 

i '• I >
attache*.

The minister of marine has received 
the following dispatch from Admiral 
Alexieff. dated1 June 15th:

• 1 *%\rt.ohirUg to reports received up fo 
June 14th from Rear-Admiral Wltsoe.ft, 
in c onuutnd of the naval forces at Port 
Arthur, the work of repairing the sliii*» 
of the squadron has been brought to a 
most successful conclusion, alike regard
ing the buttles hips under Rear-Admiral 

.<2oktom#kjr._tliti. cruiser* numumnlml by. 
Captain Reitxenstein, and the torpedo 

thaaks I-» thi* unremitting l.itmr.
• i . flute devotion of all con

cerned, The health of the crews of the 
squadron is most satisfactory.”

The authorities are decidedly elated 
over Üu shnafouUMftts rreeipt of the dis
patches from Rear-Admiral Witsoeft. 
u1i « command* the Rutwiau fleet at Port 

1
ijfaTWI re

KAISERS TELEGRAM.

.*««*»».4 Uw 1M I Con.r»l°!.^a *■. ou Ruecw f
was a,-in, irrtrwhwiFwffiSt....R*ÿr«Eit.,-o;wfcnsmï,-'......................

net Cup Contest,

t.':l » Vang' Tuile Ï8.—Officers rvlITfO- 
i;-g here from Vufhngow gave the follow
ing details to those already given regard
ing the battle of June 15th :

The Japanese had one hundred gunw 
to the Russians’ sixty, and tired fully 
1,500 shots us against StX) by the Ru*- 

■""idzirrs.- Thir Itrer bbfteëjrffrg_ gT^nr 
brigade suffered mb#j, only one officer j tUQving. 
escaplyg. The Japanese artillery, .the 
officer* say. covered thé advance of a 
tNH— of-itrfsMry mewinst. tin» Ru*sHW>-

where the Russian wnuadvd vmuv being 
si tended jot file »y ,*»f the woomleiF *u*- 
taimd further injurie»; Tito Russian
fighting line, when it retired from the 
elation at Gantzelin. burned the .-.fores 
ir. order to prevent them falling into the 
bauds of the enemy.

The officers further charge that the 
Japanese tired u?**n « departing hoapital 
train. They bstimaVe the losses in the 
fighting of June 15th at 57 officer* and 
1,700 men. The Chinese rejHirt that the 
Japanese lost 8,000 men.

Red Cross trains, filled with wounded 
from the south, are L passing through 
Liao Yyng. The proportion of woamhd 
officer*! testifies to their gallantry. Al
most all the officers of one regiment were 
killed or wounded.

Military activity on a grand scab* is 
t apparent at Mukden. A high authority 

confirms the announcement that General 
Kouropatkin is assuming the offensive.

According to trustworthy news, from 
Port Arthur, there bad not been a fresh 
attack by land or sea up to June 14fh,
♦hough the Japanese had made-a fourth 
wusucesMtful oUcmpt lu block- the t’O- 
frftWc* tô ThV harbor, using four fire- 

• RhipA, t’wo. t f. which wer.- immediately 
sunk by slut* from the batteries and 
the other two wundraw n: The Russian 
flee t, ace. r#ling to" the*»*,advices, i* in
tact and the spirits of flu- garrison and 

TSSatmanti are excellent. 'PrdVisuHis arb- 
ptwt-rifgfiv There beiuy suffi idem supplies -• 
to hit six in out!'.* at full rations, awlV’ 
year at ■ reduced'ra t von«.

Japanese outpost* itiv eighteen mile* 
from Port Arthur; beyond the station at 
iittckenxe, two miles from the Russian 
oufpo* t*. Skirmishes occasionally Occur.

The .Russian officers believe the fort
ress to be impregnable.---- - —

j make for Earl lluiteria an uubrokeu 
i progress of victories aud success.
I From second lieutenant to Earl and 
Knight of the Garter, from the most 
subordinate position to that of Ann 
mander-iu-ebtef, from the capture of 
Delhi aud the relief of Lucknow to the 
relief of Kimberly, his career_has been 
une un broken tide wf Victory aVid suc- -

, “The relief of Kimberley might have 
boeu the relief of London. I thought 
until that day that an Engtiab crowd 
was cold as compared with an American 
crowd. My eye* were opened, and I 
learned that their hearts l»eat with aa 
warm a feeling as those of any people 
on the globe.

“In my official and personal capacity 
I w.irnriy invite Karl Roberts to cross 
the Atlantic and pay us a visit, lie will 
receive such a reception as no Boglish- 
uian ever received. I would like to be 
present at that first Interview in the 
White House when Lord Roberfs aud 
tiuit youngtv soldier Roosevelt meet.
That day f an) sure public business will 
be suspended and Ixird Robert* aud 
President RooseveH will sit cheek toy 
jowl from the rising to the settling of 
the *un exchanging views of war. But 
let Lord Hubert* gri us an â poet le of 
Peace ... and Anglo-American harmony 
and.the great- doctrine of mrhi*r,t^n^

Lord Roberts modestly replied*. He 
said he nop.'d fo in* abb* to visit the 
1 lifted Stale* at Ho distant date and 
echoed the nmhaxwidor's tribute to the 
work accomplished by the Pilgrims’
Club in promoting good feeling be-

Jss* ■ IS.—A sigmHeart - eje-
caange of dispatch»-* lia* oevurred |>e- 
tb*-en Emp*ror William ami- Pre*idcnt 
|s»nbet following M. Thory*s winning ihe 
James Gordon Bcunett international 
automobile race at Hamburg yesterday. 
The Emperor's dispatch say*: “I hasten 
to f -Hcitate you. Mr. Pr»»*idenV, up»m the 
French victory. French industry ha 
J«*t. won a race, of which I have the 
pleasure of being \ witness. The wel- 
cume which the public ha* given the vic
tor prove.* how success, gained through 
intelligence and common piirjMise. serve* 
to Create sen riment* free from rivalry.”

M. Dm bet answer^]: “I am particu
larly grateful for Your Majesty's amiable 
telegram and lor the sentiments which 
have inspired it. The *ucc«*ss of French 
industry edit'd not be better appreciated 
than by German indnsfry which was so 
worthy of obtaining such success.*'

T -ie excliaiwb- of dispatches create* a 
favorable impression and promises to al- 
leriate #»>me of the lingering Franco-Ger- 
nuin enlmositie|.

New York. June 18.—More than three 
days and, night* of unceasing search has 
resulted to-night in the recovery of 581 
bodies of victims of the awful disaster 
that befell the great' excursion steamer 
General Sbicum Wednesday. While 
ev|?n this appalling number does not 
represent the fuM extent uf the calamity, 
hopes now are entertained that compar
atively few bodies remain to be recov
ered. ---- •------ *----- ..............

The number of those officially record
ed Vo-night as still missing U 525. but 
this many have* been accounted for 
whose names have not been taken from 
the Hst and many are among the dead 
whose identification is impossible.

Sixteen more bodies, recovered during 
the day, were brought down from the 

<.f the wreck to the temporary 
morgue at ’lie foot of East 27th street 
this afternoon. So great was the clamer 
for admission that all run of the crowd 
was tost, and entrance to the pier being 
thrown open, a rush took place during 
which many persons were knocks*! down 
and Vrampled on. Eight bodies are still 
awaiting identification in the morgue.

Mayor Mclsellun authorises! Police 
Commissioner MeAdoo to contract with 
a wrecking company to raise the hull of 
the Slocum.

The region in the vicinity of St. Mark's 
German Lutheran church in Blast Sixth 
street was to-day the scene of 114 fun^ 
erals. representing the burial oi nearly 
200 bodies, almost all of whom were 
women ayd children. Enormous crowds 
thronged*the quarter and a large force 
uf police -was necessary to prevent dis
order and keep clear a passage for the 
Hues of hearses and carriages. Funeral 
services were held In no lews than 37 
churches of various denominations In 
the quarter.

The unknown and unclaimed dead, 
numbering 20. were buried by the city' 
to-day; a special plot in the Lutheran 
cemetery having been provided. Of the 
20 bodies oirfr one was that of a man, 
there being 11 children and ,17 women. 
As the 14 hearses carrying these 20 un
known victims of the disaster passed, an 
unusually large crowd stood respectfully 
ou the sidewalks, making a line extend
ing several blocks to the pier, whence the 
ferry carried them over to the Long 
Island shore. The men “ stood with 
bowed heads, uncovered, and by far the 
greater portion of the women and chil
dren gathered along the street knelt.

More than two hundred wimesses 
ha.re bee» summoned to appear it the 
inquest Monday. Among the stories 
which have come lo .jhe investigating 
officer* was one from Charles A. Lang, 
who was a passenger ett the Slocum, to 
the effect that fire was first’ discovered 
when the steamer was off 50th street, 
near the lower end of Blackwell’* Island. 
This point is more than three miles be-

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rata for insertion in THE TIMES. AH Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

Ad.wUeMieiiu under tbl. bead a duet 
a word *>acx insertion.

WANTED—l>ry goods saltwlady, at The
l’«q*le » Store, Douglas street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 2V Let—Battery St., 7 rooms 
this heading please say that you saw this To Let-Meesk.» St.. 7 rooms V 
•anooeceroeet la the Times. To Let—^Vancouver St., 6 rooms

MT ANTED—Ml SCEL L A N BO C1.
AdvvVtieemeiWe under this head s mat 

a weed each laeertloa.
ANY VKIISON wishing to trade city or 

country property for cultivated ranch of 
•U5U acres la Boundary Creek country, will 
afreet b‘r“ai|1 b* at 17 Colllneon

WANTED—25 or 80 pack aaddlea, harness, 
etc. For sale, a light farm wagon In 
food order, cheap. Apply 1 X L Second- 
Hw»d Store, a Store street, next to A k 
N. Ry. Station. Open evenings.

paving w 
e; sat Mai
a pies. 1. „ . _ 

28 Broad street, Victoria.
porta of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for aemplea. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.,----- -----

The Stuart Robertson Co^ LdL.
À. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pres. Jiang. Dir.
38 Broad Street.

To Let-Battery St.. 7 rooms, furnished..«3D 
To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms .............. XI

18 
8 
8 
8

To Let—Le bouche re 81, 6 rooms . 
To Let—Sayword Ave., 6 rooms ..,

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

DESIRABLE SIX ROOMED HOUSE, with 
two large lots in lawn, fruit aud vege- 
$*430’ CMa k* P°rcll>«ed terms for

BEAUMONT BOGGs
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort StZ

POU SALE—Large lot on Old Esquimau 
rmid, three lots Went Dultou street; price

POR: SALE—2 lots on Esquimau road, West 
Dalton; price 8388.

POR SALE—Lots on Admiral’s road and on 
Constance Cove, water front; prices from 

ti> 8180: terme, 810 per month.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no I 
froj> 80c.; smoky chimneys cured. 
AIM, or 4 Broughton street

POR SALE—Beautiful suburban tots south 
of Beaumont P. O. i30 acres divided); 
prices 883-80 Upwards; easy terme.

TO SOB PRINTBBS—Ou .KM. In m
S*‘ iï£.”,,r, *»-*"*- •»•«*«. W, for ttje best catalogue work produced In the 
Weet. Send your Ideas, and oatRna 
ahetches will be furnished without charge 
B. C. Pheta-Eagre ring Co., Victoria.

WANTED—Wa have eeetlnnal Inquiries ter 
Vancouver Island farm Unda if your
P^PJrtr la for sale write as at <hV'TSSTr'******'VleterU. B. C. Miraii * Ce.,

BOARDS OF TBADB, T.nM Awcl.ttoM,
**h *t*W ••••* H proper!.."HtT .S—rtie., Httnure, >;]
.11 kind. o< lllucraud f.ldm, w. mop 

eDd nenotM bretss:5rw^«.cvlj&sreweTia«c*-w

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thin heading pleaee say that yea saw this 
announceOHSt la the Tlmea-|t will help

POR SALE—Handsome bungalow, % acre 
ground, hlgbeat elevation, splendid view, 
oaru, etc.; price 84,i"Mt,

POR SALffi-ComfortaMe home. Rockland 
*™La*L 1 Mr« grounds, choice locality;Price 88,000,

POR SALE—No. 288 Johnson street. This 
house must be sold at once as owner 
leaves for Europe; price 81.500.

POR HALE—Pretty home on Victoria Arm, 
toavln^deep water frontage, near’y acre;

POR HALE—8 moaned bungalow on Quadra 
street. 10 minutes from P. O., 1-3 acte 
land, nice orchard; price $4,750.

FOB SAIsE—8-acre blocks fruit land’ on 
North Dairy Farm (near i aimer’s 
onAârd; price $130 per acre.

4NJB SALE—Cultivated land on Seenlch 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per aero.

FPRa 8-kLB—Cxdboro Bay park. 300 nvrva
In blocks to aoU. from 325 to $50 per acre.

Advert torments under this head • east 
a word each Insertion.

TO RENT—8 roomed house, with all <s
veaieacea. Apply at 8 Quebec street.

SALE—Lots on Niagara. Battery, 
Clarence, Slmcoe and Carr streets, James

-JIm .

TO LET—Store on Government street, two 
stories with basement; best location.

» fix ,x ................. ......... . ,
TO LET—PnrntoheQ _______

with kitchen and use of bath, 
couver street.

To LET—Nine roomed house with grounds, 
James Bay; all modern conveniences; 
----—July let. Heisterman A Cto.

raying that lH»ih countrie* owed n deep ' ,1^.1,i,._j », ___... .. ' ~thvimmodr f"r «* 1 «»nr îotoï t
f __—-..................., Biiut named by Lang U a mile and a< »»rmar Cgbte diacarcbca congratulating 1 l .. , . * * ***** *

and bathroom, withBedroom, k'tchen
m<xl«ni Inaprowemeoto. 104 Pandora street. 
Apply 97 Quadra street.

Tîari Robvr‘> were read from General 
Young and (terimti (fttaffee of the Vnited 
Mtates army and fruui Bishop*Potter of 
New York.

ROSSI,A M> rAMP.

that" pîatv "niiiT nearly six 
mile* from the point on North Brother 
Island, where the Slocum wa* beached.

Situation Is Dull Mines Which 
Rejoin :

A GUARANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind- Bleeding or Protruding 

“Res^ Tour druggist will refund money If 
RENT fallu to cure you, in gPAZO OINTMES 

to 14 days.

KOUROPATKIN IS
..... MASS IN G U IS FO UOliS.

‘Gi-neraL-Kiiroki's headquarters in the 
A. via IItinn. Jia i- lS.— G> - j.1 ! K->n- 

Tnpntidn iv x**ennb!rnjr ferres et Hni- 
cheng. A great battle- i.-, expected with-'1 
in a month.

T Itii~- !.tT* .«gain, in the attempt 
to relieve Port Arthur, wer,. permitted 
to acièet- tèt*-ir own battle--ground, and 
again greatly misjudgisl the Japanese 
ami the disposition i-f their forces and 
were outgeneraled.

ALLEGED MUTILATION
OF WOFNDFD ID'»IANS.

St. .Peter*bnrg, June 18.—Colonel

Look
Ahead,
Girtsm

TT votmg girls would look ati«vt k 
woul-1 sometimes save them from serious 
collision with*the men they marry. It 
Li h«reThat Ignorance is almost a crime. 
The young huslximl cannot understand 
it when the wife changes to a peevish, 
nervous, querulous woman. And the 
young wife does not understand it her
self. She only knows that she is very 
miserable.

If ever there is a time when nature 
needs help it is when the young girl is 
adjusting herself to the new conditions 
of wifehood. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription makes weak women strong and 
sick women well. It promotes regu
larity, dries debilitating anting, heals in- 

Merchatnky. command, r < f 1 Fourth Jammation and ulceration, aud curds
f inale weakness.

Sick women are invited ta consult Dr.by U-v .In| 8 ne-1- Vafangew,
Tic c^mrge that'thé Japanese miiti’at- 

cd Rtfasiqjl wounded found la t!ip lujshes

petted by other RiN*hn correspondent*. 
Nemirovicli l>snchinbo, probably the best 
known of fh« Russian war correspond
ent1». say* n hospital assistant in charge 
of 1hr< •• woumli ti ’di< r*. hnvii.g been 
driven off oil the approach rf koiik- Japan- 
e*c efifnlry. saw the latter murnatp the 
wriniided meft inflicting *tah« aid 

» H ÿ w'-nmla mi 
t*ae hvad, the. face wa* eut open, the 
eyes were gr-nged cnf. the br-isi* were

WRE—
Pierce, by letter, free. All womanly 
cor.fidenccs are guarded with strict pro
fessional privacy. Write without fear or 
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I will drop you a few line* to-diy to let voe 
know that I am freling well now.-"writes Mi** 
Anùie Stephens, of Belleville. Wood Co.. West 

•Va "I feel lik- a new woman 1 took several 
bottles of the ‘ Favorite Prescription 1 and Gold
en Medical Id*overy • I have no headache 
now. no backache, and oe pnin in my side any 
more. No bearing-down pain any more. I 
think there is no medicine like Dr. Pierce’s 
medicine. I thank you very much for what sea have done for me—yoor medicine has done me 
so much good."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleosaat Pellets curt toil- 
b*»*"*** ««yl ycV hoodache.

Rowland. B. June 18. -Generally 
siM-nkiug. the situation in Itossland is 
dull, and this Will probably exist until 
rhe eomnianity *«•«•* more aetiviry maiu- 
ft-ated in coiinectinn with the I a* Roi 
initie, wtoivh has lieeu the largest Indi
vid mil employer of lalwr in the camp.

Otherwise matters are in a most satis
factory condition, and various points 
have developed in the post week that 
promise intieh for the immediate future 
of the eamp. The Roi contiuuhà to 
employ 15» men. and ship about Iff» 
ton* "f daily. It Li Intimnleil that 
the Xort1i|)ort smelter’s reserve of or.e 
will be finish e«| by a Inuit August 1st. and 
that there is a |wiwUhiUty of suspension 
then. On the other ha ml. it is said that 
arrangements are being made for su|>- 
plies of self-fluxing Boundary ores to be 
shipped over the Great Northern exten
sion. now being built. The delivery of 
such ores at North port will alter the 
situation materially.

That the Iron M|sk. Cliff ahd Abe 
Lhteoln mines may soon rejoin the work
ing list is now likely. In each instance 
atepi to 4h1s end have In-en taken. 
AH three properties have been closed 
down for two years or more. Shipments 
of milling mmffimery far the White Bear 
Company are arriving. 2» stamps for the 
yushhw Aectivu feavi»* beeu delivered.

Shijimeiits for the past week were: là 
Roi. 1.280 tons; Centre Star. 1.44» tons; 
War Fugle, 90» tons; I*. Roi No. 2. 19» 
torts; milled, 250 tons; Spitxee. 30 tons; 
LX. L. (concentrate), 7 tons; Kootenay. 
385 tons; J(nmbo, 2»0 twis; total. 5.122 
tons: year t<V date, 172,288 tons.

SITUATION IN THIBET.

Natives Attempted to Intercept British 
CV)nvoy—Four Were Killed.

OUTPUT INCREASED.

Boundary Ore Shipments Last Wet* 
.r Amoutimi to Over Scrcntcfcp :

. Thousand Tons:

Plioenix, June 17.-*-This week’s ore 
tonnage from the mines of the Boundary 
is nearly five thousand tons in excess of 
that for last week, due to larger ship
ments from both the Granby and Mother 
Lode mine*. Tin N*>. :;7, n Summit 
camp proj»erty, is on the liât this week, 
sending ont a couple of cars.

The several mines sent out* the follow
ing amounts of ore respectively: Granby 
mines, to Granby smelter, 11.940 tons; 
Mother Lode mine, to Greenwood smel
ter. 3,840 ton»; Emm*, mine, to. Green
wood. Granby and Trail smelters, 850 
tons; Oro Denoro, to Granby smelter, 127» 
tons; Brey Fogle, to Granby smelter, 00 
tons; No. 37, to Granby smelter, 6» tons. 
Total for the week, 17,020 tons; total 
for the y oar to date, 379.870 tons.

This week the Granby smelter treated 
12.658 tons of ore, or a total of 288,227 
tons this year.

Gyantse. Thibet. June 1«.-d>elaye«l in 
Transmission.>—A force of 300 Thibetans 
attempted to inrereept a British convoy 
to-day; four Thibetans were killed. The 
eonvoy arriveil here safely. The Thile-t’- 
ans around Gyantse, according to the 
la teat information, numlier about 8.000 
men. and there are 7,00» between Kang- 
ma and -Karola. The Thibetans’ fort is 
receiving more brass cannon and its fire 
is increasing in intensity.

The word “Vtadlvoatock” 
domina tor of ttoe East.

TD LET—Good Sevra roomed house, close 
*0 to**\ *6 nu>dern conveniences; rent 3U. Heist erman A Co. 

HOUBBE ESPINO BOOMS TO LET—Mafia 
«f *• aelto: cheapest In etty; across from 
Dnmialoq Hotel. 138 Tates street.

Advert la
a word each insert too.

FOB RALE—Bay mare. 6 years old; 15.2, 
«and, tratto to drive or rid». Appl, 
«Toachman. Buto«g>gtone. Penteerton road

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—25»“. per 100, 
3LW per 800. Mount Tehale Nursery.

BARGAINS In all kinds of aecond-kand 
furniture, cooking and oil stoves; also 
teats, in good condition. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. Pierce O'Connor.

D LOTS POR SALE.
under this head a reel 

I each Insertion.
3300 CASH will buy a good modern house, 

clow to town and car, full alsed lot; bal
ance on easy terms. Helsterman A Co.

street to Churchway. 
Mills.

«■S ___  —.Apply 8. Perry

nnj

William Moody, of East North field. 
Mass., has received a cablegram from 
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, M.D., who 
took up the North field work of the late
1>. L. Moody, announcing that he. had
accepted a call to become pastor of the 
Westminster Congregational chapel to 
London.

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Mr*. 11 it y on* First Letter Appeal

ing to Mr*. Pinkham for Help:
“ Dear Mua. Ibxkuam :— I have been 

wader Boston doctors’ treatment for 1 
«MU’ time without any relief. They 
tell me I hare a fibroid tumor. I can
not alt down without great pain, and 
the soreness extends up my spine. 1 
have bearing-down pains both back 
and front. My ab.lomcn ia swollen, 
and I have had flowing spells for three 
years. My appetite is not good. I 
not walk or be on my feet for 
length of time.

“ The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor 
given in -your little book accurately 
describe my case, bo I, write to you for 
advice." —(Signed) Mrs. E. F. IIavrm, 
252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Maas.

Mrs. Hayes* Second Letter:
“ Dkab Mrs. Pinxhas4 : — Sometime 

ago 1 wrote to you describing my aymp- 
t. >:na and obked vour advice. You re
plied, and I followed all your direc
tions carefully, and to-day I am a well 
woman.

“ The use of Lydia E. PlnkhanVs 
' egetahlo Compound entirely ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system. I can walk miles now.

M Lydia B. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound Is worth five dol
lars a drop. I advise all women who 
are afflicted with tumors or female 
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful 
trial." —(Signed) Mas. E. F. Hates, 
853 Dudley ffM8a*r ‘ “- f3000 f offrit if

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please ear that you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

LARD FOR SA~R. 
Advertisements under this head a 

a word each Insertion.
FOB SALE-At a sacrifice, section 24, 

GaMetream District, 186 acres ef load, 
sal table for stock or chicken ratolag; 
™u*t «14. Write, making an offer, to Box 514. Vancouver. B. C.

FOB SA LB—At Nee thee coot ef Improve 
meets, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
ether ootbopaea, about 60 trait treat bo- 
ginnlng to beer; mehe fine chicken ranch; 
good road; 81.000; terme. Apply Wlmee

WEBING advertisements under 
this heading please any that 70a saw this 
announcessest la Uo Times.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head 1 

a word each Insertion.

A Question of Speed

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS ob Fera- 
wnod Estate, assessed for $UW, to be sold for $5uu.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 25 or 80 acres of good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 sere» clear
ed, fenced aud under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price 310b per acre.

FOR 8000 YOU CAN PURCHASE a four 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

NEW HOUSE, on View street, for sale, 
fitted with all modern conveniences; price $3,2Uy.

$1,000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric Ugbt and 
sewer connection, large lot, with double 
frontage and stable; terme can be ar
ranged;

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 sere In strawberries. 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, 114 story; 8 
rooms, beautifully finished, every convent- 
rare? also three lots under cultivation; 
can be bought for 82,800.

LEE * FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Real Estate Offices, 79H Government St,

FOR RENT—Furnished house on Dallas 
road, 8 rooms, bathroom, electric light, 
all modern improvements; |3t> per month.

FOR SALE—2: stbffed brick * bonne on Sec
ond street. 7 rooms, with bathroom, gar
den and stable; 82,500.

FOR HALE—2 atorled house, with stone 
fonndatlort and large cellar. 8 rooms, with 
■bathroom, lot measures 72x103 feet Carr 
Street; $2,000.

FOR SA LB—Purin near Goldst ream. *78 
acres heavily thtibered land, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, etc.for sale 
at • bargain.

FOR BENT—8 roomed cottage and 4 lota 
on Dellas road, nenr barn aud stable; $15 
per month.

CLEANING WORKS.

When you go hunting 
•round for » -To Let" sign to 
place in the window of that 
house, it shows that you arc 
not in a hurry to secure a 
tenant. When you get In 
hurry you will advertise it.

tiHUTS' CLOTHES 
paired or altered, at 136 
opposite Dominion Hotel 
an teed. Jam* Du pen.

it lfifi*4,Yates street.a tee 
work gua*w

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets a 
Kbne^foil. ***** Douglas street.

1=
I AND SPICES.

E. HL BROWN CXX, LkL
» Broad Sural. Victoria.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P1CB MILLS 
—Office s»4 Brills, 448 Government street. A. J. liorlcy, proprietor.

CONTEACTOES. '

street; M roomed 
conveniences, 83,150.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits and mmiqrwinti 
81,000; or will be sold separately.

FOB SALE—Dallas road, 2 lots and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $t.ur‘> roomed dwelling, $7.000; easy terms.

FOB SALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling, only $3,000.

FOB SALE—Niagara street, on car line, 
modern bungalow of 7 rooms, $2.500.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lota, on car Use, only $2,625.

FOB SALB—Oak Bay, 2% acres, 4 roomed
*004 soil, city water laid on, price

RcCIttr**'* ■.*?** 7 roomedHurt street, $1,600.
FOB SALE-Oak Bay avenue, near Roek- 

land avenue. 2 vacaat lots, only 2/30.
FOR SALE—Shawnlgsa Lake, % acre and 

cottage, with-furniture, only $600.
FOB SALE—Lot. 00x120. new cottage of 5 

rooms, batb and pantry, Old Esquimau 
road. $1,500; partlcolgrly easy terms.

ESTIMATES GIVEN oa moving I
work carefally done r*----------
Johnson A Cb., Ill N

CABRUTHEBS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
X31 to 186 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, amuafactarers of show ceres and 
store fixtures In herd sod soft wood; 4»> 
MgrajradjMMwatejMtoraMhtff.^^^^

DYEING AND CLEANING.

.B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Tat* 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. J00.

TO ÀDVBBTISBBS-W. out. mu «hick
enhance the effectiveness of jour adver- 
ttoe tuent* one hundred per cent. Nothing 
se effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to else. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOB SALE—Pembroke street, near Dongles 
street, lot QUxl2U, 5 roomed cottage, 
modern couvealeucee. only $1,600.

FOR 8ALE—1R0 South Cowlchaa, 20
acres cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barns, 
one mil* froro wharf- 2^ miles from railway, only 82.100.

SALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
small house and barn, $3,000.

FOB SALE)—7% acres and email dwelling, 
tij* exhibition buildings, 8500 cash 

aud balance In small monthly payments.

STRAYED HEIFER—Came-to premises of
undersigned, one Jersey grade, heifer. 
Owner ena have her by paying expenses. 
Wm. 1 ergusou. Carey road.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements undertnl, ha. HI..» ^.a . L _ .    .   .. -
the

this heading please aay that you aw 
nnoencemeel In the Times.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this heed a rest 

a word each Insert toe.
PRIVATE BOARD-82 Quebec street. Mm.

A J. Smith.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

PLUMER I AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal-

,^-^ÜîgdBh at 
Tlrtorta. 1.. lovMt 'ratre.' 'Broad B C. Trlrptioee nil 1*.

BVILDER * OBHBRAL COUTH ACTOR.
MOOBK A WHITTINOTON-Bough and 

dtreerd lamber. Bhlnglre and moaUllnge 
for aale. 19» Tatea atreat. Vhone À760.

TSütifB CATTEBALL-le Bread street Bonding la all Ita branches; wharf wort 
aad general lobbing. Tel. *20.

bur,). Ilaalhs, Mas» . 
aa/ ,f at&t. Mian anatnf 1 *^-,.fuNDi.SWf’ÜSS'ISï"orders at N'choltoe â Reseat

FOB SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. Jam* Bay; 
price and terms on appliestlon.

8ALB~^om,*kln District. 200 acres, 50 cultivated, stream runs through prop- 
ftS^Odwe,Unf* barne» •hcdSg etc., only

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lota sad 7 
roomed Cottage. $2,000.

8 vacant 1<lots, onfy 1

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, % acre and 5 
roomed cottage, $1,600.

4OB SALK—Esquimau road, with frontage 
£“.he*ch. y% sere and 8 roomed house, 82.800; terms.

FOB SALE—Papdora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage, only $1,600.

FOR SALE—Yates street, near Quadra, vsySt lot. $1.800,
F^^SALB-OH acres, four miles from city,

FOR is LE—First street, modern 8 room- 
ed Uwelling, lot 60xl35, only $1,600.

FOB PILE— First street, cottage of 4 
rooms aad lot, all modern convenience»,
11.180; easy terms.

FOR SALE—240‘ seres. Lake District, ex- 
celL^t fruit soil, plenty of water, only

YX)R SALE—Cowlchan District, 138 acres, 
Urge dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6.600; eaay term*.

FOB SALE—Quamlchan District, 160 acres, 
railway station, good roada.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
SO Broad afreet.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-15 Breed street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction la bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewritings B. A. Macmfllaa, 
principal

ART •SCHOOL—53 Dongles street, «or. ed 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carr
ies end mechanical drawing. Marttndale, 
master. Private toeeoe» given.

MACHINISTS.
L- HAFKIL General Machinist. No. 180 

Government street. Tel. 980.

HALF TONES.
OLB HALF TONE CUTS la copper ere 

unexcelled by the blggeat Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo. 
Engraving Go.. 26 Broad street.

POTTERY WARE.
■BWEB PI PB, PI BLD TILB, GROUND 

PIRE CLAT, P1XIWBR POTS. BTC. B. 
C. POTTKKT CO., LIMITED, CORNEB 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET*, 
VICTORIA.

W; J, HANNA, Gradoat# U: S. College ef
Embalming. New York. 102 I>>ugtoa 
otreet Office telephone, 498. Rmideoce 
telephone. 611.

BINC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for dim name. eiocoL 

ed br na In also. Jo« the tblag to usa 
*» jo» adTartlatnrenta. maps, plana, ate. 
B. C. Photo-Bn gratine Ca

For Optimists
Not all boarding 

houses are good ones— 
^ou can believe this 
and still be an optimist. 
If your boarding house 
and yourself are incom
patible, secure a better 
one. through an ad. in 
these classified columns

K
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
> ooooooooooooooooooooooooooxxxyoooooooooooooooooooo

SENSATIONAL

Boys’Clothing Sale
For Tuesday and Wednesday

For those two days we’re going t> sell boys' apparel re
gardless of what the goods cost us, of What they are worth We 
realize the fact that we must give you exceptional bargains to 

but whenget your money, 
you consider that these re
ductions are made on good, 
new seasonable stock, we 
think you’ll buy at these 
prices

Half price for any boys' 
or Youths' Serge Suit in the 
store, which means s ieti W 
us of 40 per cent on every 
suit we sell, but then we musjt 
sell these suits.

Boys’ 2-Piece
Suits

ti Suits................. ..$2.00 $1.00
4 Suits........................2.50 1.2ft
8 Suits........................3.25 1.0ft

“ 4 sans : r:.. .... arm*—fcltr
« Suits........... .... 8.7ft 1.90
8 Suits.. .... 4.50 222ft

Boys’ 3-Piece 
Suits

;;; ' ... Stb; Ntiw.
....8 Skrft»ejv*wv; vu .fi*L50 $1.75

3 Suitj .............. 4 m 2;flb
IO Suits. ..; ............ 4.50... 2.2ft

7 Suit*........................ft.uu 2
5 Suits......................  5.25 2.0ft

Pretty Cheap, 
Aren’t They?

Boys’ Good Summer Under
wear. Regular $1.00 suit, now,
each......................................12%c.

Boy**’ Scotch Blouses ; the last 
of our 50c. ones. each. .. .3ftc. 

Boys’ Regular 50c. ami 00c. 
Negligee Soft and Stiff Shirts,
now, each.............................25c.

Boys' Sailor Cloth Tams. Regu
lar 50c., 75c. and $1.00 each.
now. ... ................................25c.

Boys’ Cloth Turban#. Regular
50c. each, now......................10c.

Boys' Tweéd Golf Cops. Regu
lar 28c* each, now...............10c.

Boys’ Fancy Caps, all kinds.
Regular 50c. each, now. . .26c. 

_ We can fit any boy in any of 
these lines of bargains, and guar
antee them exactly as advertised. 
Samples are shown in our win
dow. Cone in and get your 
aha re.. _____ ;........ .....

55 Johnson St.

7lOTOHl DAILY TIMES MONDAY Jo-NE 20. Im.h.

VICTORIA WOK 
sM LEAGUE GAME

SEATTLE DEFEATED
BY TEH RUBS TO FIVE

Batting Averages of the Local Ployer» 
Since Opening of Seam— 

Sporting Notes.

any stage until the close which side 
would win.

Both tegms played excellent bell, but 
were handicapped by the wet grass dur
ing the first part of the game, rendering 
the ball slippery and hard to control.

George Smith umpired the game mosÇ 
satisfactorily.

The thanks of the principals and tht1 
teams are due the senior lacrosse team 
for .the thoughtful courtesy in allowing 
the use of Caledonia park for the game.

BATTING AVKBAiGES.
The record of the Victoria tcani and 

the players «luring the season has been 
exceptionally creditable. So far nine 
games have been played, seven of which 
resuited in victory for the local nine, 
only two being defeats. One of the most 
notable features so far, however, is the- 
imprifvement of the local players at the 
bat. Special attention has been paid this 
department, and as 4 result the boys are 
beginning to display- great proficiency. 
Under the circumstances the following 
batting average* of players since the 
first match will ht. of interest':

Ve. of

8

PASSENGERS.

sU-juikw Trine#»# Victor!» fret» vV 
evuver- Huadayr-J A MeAuler, T Eugle- 
harüt, I. *ot«.n. J Meyer, C McCwnnell. W 
McllougaII. F E HcXleh. Ml* Loefand, J 
»> I i;i\. Mrs M Gros*. « ; W Thompson, Geo 

H MetiWrrrn
MyGUlgmay. J Fullerton, (lafit Jones, Ailes 
Kvans. W M Harrison pud wife, A <1 
Geiger. J Lukov. A E Gnrr.-M, Mrs MbYVv. 
W L Gazzam, À Rt G llaiunif-rsley, Airs 
Hammer»tey. Win McNeill. J Martin Mrs 
itcltmspr. It € JUttae. Atr Gordon, and Wife.
F E (sibU-ns. MU# M Hugh. O Milan». J 
Lovejoy, Mis# Tyller, A Longhead. A Kwuv,
J E Fagan. R Marpolc. Mrs Wallace. A G 
Tennant. <’ Wnirii. I» G 8tmMcro*N. Mrs 
Lewis, 8 F Mackenzie, Mis* James, H Swau- 

.Si>0* W H I Hi rand. A McGill, C L Dent «on, ; 
J A L-utrhîon. if!» S<'o\vvron. H B Hon* " 

: t«'D, Mrs lhijiovHO, H William». O K 
Itvmgc*. CO McKay. K A Morris, Mrs Me 
Lean, K Martin, W I’emdt. W Khea, J 
<'negrnve. A F Armtsteaxl, ’Miss Harding 
Mrs Fowler, F Ml! Il a ms, F C Cut too. W 
Dalby, Mr* Ihilby, E Cirrmel, C A Peplow.

Per >4eamer Princess Victoria fro» Seat
tle—-Momhty-J E O’NelM, I. IMcklnson, Mrs 
THcktnson. Anns Nichols. H H ltyrn, A II 
M telle K Burk. U *' Burk. 1» l Thom- 
Son. F, A Thoimûm. VI W Thotnson, Ml* 
Ugeus. Mary Alexander, E P Newell, Go» 
W Milton. Mr* Milton. H E IHK'oe, J A 
Wlls-ai. <> M Clark. V J BrMm-rd. 1> W 
Kogor*. U Ü Tra&k. C B McGraw-. T <1uul- 
wlck. M Thomas, T Earl, G ItlnK T noili
er Mrs *wan. Miss Bossa. M J Swan, Miss 
Swsu. 1* Barton, Ernest 1> Lev Ison, C Mar- 
tele. XL*, Higgins. Cunsnl WoVw.lin. J B 
Bragg, Mrs Bragg and child. G II Minor. 
Melos Fall. C lllnl. Mr Niiholss. Miss Me 
L«an. Mrs Olsen. E T McConnell. J M 
Bnutbnm, K Fleming, Mr* Tisdale. J R 
O'Neill. G Thornly. A H McDonadd, K Yar- 
s > Vsswood. - Miss- Levis»»!*. G A
Jiivoi < r Gold. Ml#* -MütTl.iml. T G Km</ 
F ManA. Miss Marsh. Mrs Fa*. *

ami was the beginning of a batting rally, 
which gave the Victoria tegm the victory 
to the tone of 10 runs to 5. As this wits 
the first match of the MPuget Sound 
league” the local aggregation has 
secured "first bkxyi*’ in the competition 
-for the pennant.

When the Seattle nine first came to 
bat they started batting in a way thaf 
made the home aggregation’s chanbeg of 
victory look slim. In the India) inning

safe hit aud some poor playing on the 
part of Victoria’s infield allowed two runs 

ito be recorded. Then, to make mai'ter*
‘worse, the local ,boys didn’t seem to be 
able to find the hell, and the side re- 

*t!re«T In short order. Again the visitors 
repeated their performance in the third, 
having been sent out with no score in fhe 
second. This time they made three runs, 
starting off with a couple of single -hit# 
and timting their way safely from the 

bag to homo on error*. ^ 
iTh- mime ba.l prr.gr-*,,,I ,hi* far .°T S;l.lur,lav th. lnjlyptoilvata defeat- 
whro Vfetoroi «mi lo hat in <W AM ,0 \
inning. It was tht-n that Rithet made P* "v thea hnldla, well
the honte rnn hit referred to. It re- ' ' '-'■■•“«“•'nwhip.
stored eon«,!en,-e among the players, and I ,TI,“ •’f""™»».'» 'V-te of some good 
it wasn't long le-f-.r. the home team had <*” l!l,;r <“«* “mU« ^ ‘°.W
■note .than evened, the ,,-ore. Aaother i ^ .'‘1^'’"
rnn was added in the fourth, and in the Î parity with respeetire scores. The gïn.e 
fifth, no lem that, fiyo were «titled. Juat { ““«e.ttt* one throughout.
h°w..thiji Jiappeiicd would be diJBculfy to ( 
explain. Every one of the local boy#

CONSIGNES*.

Per -'e;M»cr Ptlnci-** Beatrice from Seat
tle- Victoria Lbr & Mfg Co, A It Johnston 
& Co.

This Weather Breeds 
Fever and Pneumonia.

I Thousand of Sick People Seeking Ad
mittance to Overcrowded Hospitals— 
Take Warning and Keep Up Tour 

L Strength.
| A tour of the hospitals in the large 
i Canadian cities shows a surprising 

number suffering from different com- 
; plaints brought on by the present un- 
; healthy weather.
J The winds are full of searching 
i dampness and loaded with myriads of 
j germs ju*t waiting for a favorable op- 
; port unity to fly down your throat. If 
i your vitality is low these germs are 

sure to break out in some malignant 
|1 dliense.

To avoid sickness you must keep up 
your strength. Increase' your appetite. 
Get as much nourishment into the 

i blood as possible. Store up a reserve

IQf vigor.
Flow can it be «lone? Very easily

with iferroeone; which revitalisée ail 
} the functions of the hoily, stimulates the 
1 formation of pure, rich blood, invigor- 
J a tes digestion and renews the endurance-
j of the whole system. ___
! Ton can wanl off sickness and fight 
, disease with Feriozone; because' it is s 
! foo«l tonic that supplies building mat- 

terial for exhausted tissues. This as
sures firm, hard, flesh, strong sinew and 

muscle—in short Ferrozone builds up 
your system to such a vigorous healthy 
state that sickness Is almost impossible.
If yon feel the need of a bracing tonic, 

f something- that will , awaken yoar dor- 
1 niant energies and send a stream of 

strong healthy bl#»od dancing through 
yodr veins, try Ferrosone and see how 
quickly you will improve and gain in 
weighty health And qplrits. ■

Mrs. P O. Hpencer. of Beverly, P. O., 
writes: “About n year ago I was great
ly run down. I suffered from severe 
headaches and felt so completely worn 
out and «lepressed that I thought I mhst 
have walking typhoid. . My appetite was 
poor and my color was pallid, indicating 
that my bUxul was too thifi1. I found 
herrozone just what I needed. It in
creased my appetite and made me 

stronger. The feeling of languidness dla- 
apl»en red. After using Ferrosone n few 

Victoria—Barometer. 30.10; temperature, \ weeks I felt like a rtew woman;, ,It made 
48; imtntmma. 48; wind, 4 miles 8. W. : j nie s«i «drong and healthy. No medi- 
'’Xew’w.S?.,. r ltaremi fer, ..ml < >"f •«<» «» *00,! «. Femenne/-
perature. 5u; mlubuum, 40; wind, calm; i rnr better tu-take Ferrozone than let 
weather, cloudy. your health run down. Get it to-day.

Kamloops -Barometer ffl.92; temperature. 1<ook out for ««baHtutes and insist on 
^.,H'rTZ«x [ ’ k-- j hnvi.iK until inf bn, Ferro,.,ne. Prie»

Barkevrille—Baremeter. 2l*.«0; tempera- J 50c. per bor or six boxes for $2.50, at 
tore. 4»; «ululmuiu, 44; wind, calm; westb- aj| druggists, or by mail, from N. C. 
',»n^A.ncl.ro-B.r,.meter, 28.82: tern- i Co Kingwon, Ont., «nd H.rt-
perature. 8K1 minimum, 90; wind, 4 hrfles ford. Conn., U.8.A. .

„e..W,; .weelher, desr. i
eêmonton—Rarœwtee, Ssk "tempers- I 

lure. 48; minimum. 4A; wind, 4 œllee 8.W.; 
weather, fs<r. . ‘ii ./*

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
j « Meteorological, Department.

Victoria, June 80.—6 a.m.—The banuneter 
Is falling over the northern port’i«.n of the 
province. auA Lite weather ls bceiHu’.ng ao- 
wettled fnitii Ïh'e C«.aiT to the Ror-ktes The 
weather ha» t»e«*u tine flino-gbom the en
tire Facltl'- sh»i«e a lui a norchwenterlv «ale 
bus occurred at the month of the ColnrofoU 
river. F.ilr c«h»1 weather Is also general lu 
the ierrltorlea and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 3d hours ending S p.m. Tuesday.

Vb-torlrt «ml vk-1 nfty— Mostly cloudy and 
cool, with ««ceawlonal showers.

Lower Mainland-Light winds, mostly
cloud}- and cool, with occasional showers.

............. . . ' . Reports. ^__ % ' ’ .

Saturday’s game between Victoria tuwl 
Seattle sf Oak Bay might bare gone to 
the visitors had not Jack Rithet raised1 
the spirits of players and spectators alike 
by knocking a beautiful home run in the
third inning. Up to this time thin as-had . Trt-dway................... .................
Im-hi -going against the home team, the 15Sü3îU?*. V.v ! * X ! ! *. I
Seattle nine having run up five runs dur 8, lew. -
ing their thr.^ times to bat. When Jack 7*?™**^’“ ................................1
sent the ball flying over the centre field- * 
cris head and past the fence at the hack 
of the. gronmla the grand stand shook 
with applause. It was an easy home run

Riche* ............. .......... o .di.i
F. M<VouueII ....................... 3 ,JK>
Burma................................... !l .364
Hulmns ................................ 1 .390
H. Md’oüueU ^...... 1 .3*>

............................. 8 1ST
IV» Us ........ 3 .1M
Go ward ........  8 .137
M««ore ....................................6 .ill
Blackburn....................... .y 6 .(**>

Heventy-fiAir runs bave lieen made by 
the hvpie aggregation lu garnis played 

f.r. and forty-two have been w«-ored 
by their oppoftcnts. Following is a list 
of' the matches played with the results:

First game—Victoria. 2; Bellingham, 
3. Second game—Victoria, 8; University 
of Columbia, 1. Third game—Victoria, 
7; University of Oduiobia, 8. Fourth 
gamt*—Victoria. 5; University of Wash
ington, 2. Fifth game, Victoria, 13; 
University of, Washington, 11. Sixth 
game—Victoria, • W* Maeael I>otww, 2. 
Seventh game—Victoria, 8; Manuel 
Uopoz, 5. Eighth game, Victoria, It; 
Tort Townsend, 3. Ninth g*m«—Vic
toria, 10; Seattle, 5.

L INTERMEDIATE GAME.

•eng out 1,600 feet of eix-hreh pipe to 
take the piece of the eight-inch .pipe 
which is being, tiaed in the Iniring. The 
latter now weighs 26,000 pounds; an«l as 
the depth is so great to carry that weight 
tt is thought advisable to reduce it by 
two in<4ies. The Lofe hole, which is ten 
inches ih diameter, is in tine «diwpe and 
is down into bedrock two feet now.’’

^When you 
Hot and Tired *

r how good Sovereign Lime te} 
r Juice docs taste 1 It does T* 
more than cool—it satisfies.
As invigorating as a cold plunge 
and much more lasting iu iu 
effects.

SovereignLimeJuice
la the pure fresh j uice of ripe i 
limes-—rctàinhig cîl the US- ta

t of thetural flavor fruit

at all cnoetr.e 
OMCoa cnos co. ltd .

HAUFAX, 1.3. "

EMPEROR S CUP. 
England. June IK—In

seetm-il to swing right on the halt Hits 
were made in rapid succession. Rohm* of 
the visitors lost their heads for tlie 
minute, and five of the home players 
made the circtrit, and Victoria had the 
game well iu hand.

Some excitement also prevailed during
^ “'■i"!'’1 tnr“ lu llal in «fi» ainh. i ^iv,.n an Interah,ly ,he.i
lliej srartea In n most piomisiug man* r_j„..r.:_r „ ■-r—-ur:r:■c-.-r.-rvir-—f
n«-r, and soon had the base* full. This 
time Svhwengers came to the rescue.
Selecting a favorable ball Tie smashed It 
over the pitcher's head and past second

| Dover, England. June 18;—In a fine 
I nordiwesterly breeze 14 yachts started . 
I to-day in the race to the Island of Heli- 
: goland for the Emperor William's cop.
I There was more interest in the contests 
! this year than heretofore, as it had been

base, bringing iu 
ners and securing second hag himself. 
Bef.ire the cheer» had ceased one or two 
.»iILplAccd tangles had scored-» third

>.‘mnin«Vr of ffie game Iiffli 
B*ed t'« iMiid. No ruas-wore .se«,r« ,l by 
either team, both aggregations putting 
Up an exhibition of ‘’gilt-edged*’ ball.

Special reference should lie made to 
the playing of Moore at shortstop, in 
the last two innings he made a couple of 
splendid stops and catches, and received 
deserved applause. Rithet kehl down 
third in almost faultless style. He gath
ered in pop flies, picked up grounders, 
withost effort, but i*'perhaps somewhat 
•inclined to pooch on Vbe position of short
stop. Although l\>tts made a couple of 
errors at first his playing of that posi
tion justified the change from third. He 
handles himself a little awkwardly on the 
initial bag, but will no doubt improve 
after overcoming the nervousness or 
"stage fright’* to which players, new to 
thw experience of having every play 
criticised, are generally addicted. BJack- 
burne pitched effectively, and MeManiie 
was always in bis place behind the bat 
when needed.

There is no doubt that the Seattle 
nine was the strongest aggregation Man
ner Newman has yet brought to Vic
toria. Except* in one inning, the fifth, 
the fielding was of an exceptionally fast 
order. Paddock had good control and, 
ah hough seventeen hits were secured by 
the locals, his pitching was more than 
Usually speedy. Rochon, the sbortsop, 
was Abe prineipal 'ITtTWtfrWI W" thé ▼**- 
itors. He played fast ball, and appeared 
to thoroughly understand the game.

Go. Smith gave satisfaction as
umpire.

Following is the detailed score:
Ueafrtle.

nmHe,. 2 b ..............•‘s'’ l P2 1 ‘2
Flanigan, lb..................4 1 o 7 1 2
Rochon, s.e...................5 1 12 1 2
Moyne, 3 b..................... 4. 1 1 2 ♦» O
Wfierier, c. f. 4 O 1 1 «» 0
Keentag, e. .«,,7.. 4—4 t -* U
Swan. r. t .........ft... 4 0 1 O 0 0
MaM»1. i f. ............... 4 O ff 2 0 0
l’aibhxk, p. .......... 4 0 0 0 4 0

1 J Z4 6 0

ndmtwiVm of American. Frinch and fter- 
man competitors. America. Germany j 
and France each ha«l a single représenta- 1 
live, and Great Britain eleven. }

, , The distance from Dover to IIeligo-couple -t*f bnee-nm* ie ;Wi
After the Dover-IIcUgobutd race, the . 

ingoin.ir wiif cotnpet# In A-veral event* 
8T the Keif regatta; lister she w-At
tak4‘ .18! rt in a. nuiubrr tif racin in Bril-,
ish waters. _

■ - ^ :............... . -

Gen. 
A «lui. 
10c. FT daily

Mftloec, lot AH Over

GRAND
ROBT. JAMIESON, Mgr.

_ Kerk Cemmtncinc
Monday. Jane 13th

The Aaers
Novelty Rag Pickers.

Beulw and Worley
Mosteal Past Times.

The JnMihl* Thornes 
Layne and D’Avra

Hr. Frederick Roberts
"Baritone.

NEW PICTURE'

! Johnson Street
Ç*Where Ifce Crowds Go.

CAMPBELL’S
Received This Week :

flew Wallet Hand Bags
New Evertidy Back Con\b
New Crushed Leather 

Belts
New Wash Collars

We have still some very nice things left ia 
those pretty Wash Suits, and we will put them 
on sate next week at prices that will suit every 
purse, from $2.75, $3.75, $5 00 and $6.50.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-^

Eggs, Blitter, Sugar
Fresh Island Eggs, per dozen 
Choice Creamery Butter, lb. 
19 lb3. Granulated Sugar, for

25c 
... 25c 
..^$1.00

ROBINSON’S
CASH

MHO ’Phono. ------
STORE

80 Douglas St.

500000000000000000000000000 j

the tv nr.
THE AMERICAN DERBY.

Chicago, June 18.—Without feeling 
the touch %f whip or jqnir. and running 
entirely on his own courage. Highball, 
the three-year-old colt, won the Ameri
can Derby at Washington Park to-day. 
L. R. Dickerson’s Wvodwon. one of the 
long shots in the race, was second, half 
a length in front of julm A. Drake’s 
Rapid \> a ter. English Lad, favorite be
fore the race, was fourth at the end. 
Time, 2.33. This «tuais the beet time 
ever made for the event. The Picket 
won laid year's Derby in exactly the 
same time.

CRICKET.
VICTORIA DEFEATED BANKERS.

On Saturday afternoon the Victoria 
Cricket Club defeated the United Bank
ers. In the first inning the city team 
made a seort of tift. Following this the 
Bankers made 34. The Bankers a sec
ond time went to bat, making a score of 
about tit), when wickets were drawn and 
the game declared off.

it pe (eu mm
Monday, June 20th
. WAttRKN AM) BlNCjLB^. „ _ .

V ■ M
BltAXIlT A XI » !« » It A NO,

Irleb sod Patch Hkt-t.b Team.
THE MA ILS 11 VHUyimEN, 

h«-ng aud liauce Artist». *
SMITH RAN Bit,

The Man to Make You Laugh. 
Illustrated Hong. "Ra*'red to the Memory 

of Rue."
New find Intereetleg Moving Plctttr>i*.

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Books
We Carry the largest assortment in the Province, and 
the prices are all right. We give a special discount to 
schools

arravcK gas.

mk it inevwton 011 irar-ww
Excellent Prcsnisc of Sucvvw.

-Good nry cordwood at Johns Bros.. 
254> Douglas straaL « •

88
__Victoria.

, a.b. r.
McfYinnell. L f............... 6 1
ItH'liet, 3 b..................... 5 3 3
Bar lie*. c.L 321000
McManus, c.................... 4 o 0 7 1 0
Howard, 1. f.....................3 3 1 1 0 0
Hehwt agprs, 2 b............4 o 2 2 3 1
M(H«re,  3 0 ft ï' 2 2
Potts, lb....................4ft 0 10 1 4
Blackburn, p.................. 3 1 1 0 2 1 ft

34 10 8 27 10 0
Score by Innings.

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8ft
Seattle ....... 2 0 3 0 ft ft ft ft ff- 5
Victoria ........... 0 ft 1 1 5 3 0 0 *-10

«mumary—Rases stolen by «wait. Pad-
dock, McConnell, Howard, 8<h,weuger« and 
Moore. Hwrltiee bits. Moyne, Borne*. 
Home run, Rithet. Two-beae Mtv. Rwau 
and 8chwengers. Struck out, by Diddock. 
fl; by Blaekburto. 7. Ba*<>e on balls, off 
Paddock. 4; off Blnekimrn. 1. Hit by 
pitched ball, by Paddock, 1. Time of game, 
1.35. Vmidre. George Hmlth.

CENTRALS WON CUP.,
As briefly mentioned in Saturday's 

Times the final contest for the Odonist 
Cup. between the Central and North 
Ward teams, resulted In a victory for 
the Centrale by a scefe of 12 to tl.

The maltch was a dose one all the Wsy- 
through, and it" was impossible to say at

The boring f-.r p«-tr««l« mn at Steveeton 
k giving every in«licati<m of being a <le- 
eiiîod «uccesa. Gas has been struck at 
a depth of B23 feet, indicating that oil 
is liykidt 12345 cmfwyp shrdlu ctaoinx 
k likely soon to follow. The Vancouver 
Ledger sayg:

"AIL Stcveston was agog with egçlte- 
.ment Friday evening at the aunounce- 
mrht of an important strike of gas >t 
the oil well being bored by the Rieh- 
m<»:id Oil Company. A pressure of 25 
pounds to the square inch was struck 
la at evening at a depth of V23 feet, 
which k the distance the lx»rm4 In* 
reached.. The company has recently

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

ITiii sut rrusiul and highly popular remedy, used 
i» Ük- Limt.senUl Ho»j. talk l»y Rnoul, Rottan, 
lotM-rt, Velpeau, and others, « ombises all the 
d.-sulcraU lo be sought in * mediciae of Ike kind, 
and surpasses everything Hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1m a remark-ilily short time, oiten a lev* days only, 
removes all <l'*rba«ges from the urinary organs, 
super%i-d.ng mie» t one. the use of which does irrv- 
I arable harm by laying the loundatioa of stricture - 
ird other «wroosd leaves. I

THERAPION No.2Lit imparity «it tae blood, scurvy, p mplen, spots,- 
T.iutibrv. pains and » welling of the joints, secon
dary tyroptou»», gout. rhcLinat.sm. and all dio-asea 
for whw h it has been too mm h a fathtnn to em
ploy mvnury. earvapaiilla. Sc., to the diwtrurtion 
ot vuHtrrrv’ teeth and ruin of health. This p'c- 
iiaration punbes the whole «yvtvui through the 
lilood. and thoroughly el.mmales all jpuiaonous 
matter fr«>m the IkmIv.
THERAPION No. 3for ner.ew nau.t «•e.impaind vitaoly, vie.-j l.s,.- 
ness, anOTRl’the ilietrcssing • oust «ju* iu e* of early 
ctror.i icesi residence in hot. unhea!lliy rKwutes. 
•r. It possesses surjirising power ta restoring 
strength inti vieour to the debilitated.

the principal 
t the world.

_ ______, . ordering, state
whkh ot the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Ma«k. which is a fa* -simile of word 
* Thfravion ' as it .ippcarsoa British Governm nt 
Sump (in white k-ttrrs cm a ltd ground) aF*ed 
to rvgrr.package hv order»# His Mijesry's Hoa.
< «immissioner» ami nithoui which it is a forgery.

strength and vivour to tne aeounwa.

THERAPION <£iChemists ami Meu Hants throughout th< 
Price ia England S/S » 4/S. In orderis

vwopta.

1

Starch
Never sticks

Rewwlres eo boiling

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road,I the 
Victoria Creamery. Is again In opera Mon, 
haring Installed an entirely new plant.

Ask for Victoria Creamery Batter—Second 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
Industry and keep the money In circulation 
In Victoria.

M to«| MSI,
Victoria, b. c.

J. Piercy & Co., 9

GOODSWHOLESALE DRY
VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

tooooaoeoeftoooovoooooooocooooooooooooooooooooo-oooo**.

Environment Affects
Temperament

Few people can be happy amid g loamy surroundings, and it is surprising 
how little it cost! to renovate yo ur home. Let us estimate the cost of
painting or papering for you.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 88 Johnson 8t.
’Phone, 818

3 000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo iS

GRAND

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Tenders win be received by the under

signed up to 12 o’clock noon on
Friday, the 24ih June. 1904.

For an" those 2 lots o< land ahuate on 
Catherine street. Victoria West, known as 
Lots Î24 and 138. Blcn-k 12. The highest 
tender not necessarily accepted.

J. I’. WALLS.
14 Bastion Street. Victoria.

Solicitor for Joseph Wrlglesworth. Executor 
Will of Heéry Guydoe. Deceased.of the 1

Dominion Day Celebration
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Friday and Saturday, July 1 and 2
PROGRAMME!

FRIDAY—MORNING—Grand Naval and Military Parade, terminating nt Gamble Street 
Grounds. AFTERNOON—Senior I.jo-ro*-*- Match. Vsncimvcr vs. Mctorla : Cricket 

, Match, Vancouver vs. Victoria, at Brockton Point: Oblldrens Si>orta and Balloon 
Aucenaion at I'andde Street Grvunde; Horse Race# at Hastings. EVENTNG- 

Mngniflcent Illumination aud Fireworks on the Inlet. /
SATURDAY—MORNING—Naval Regatta on the Inlet. AFTER NOON-North Pa fle 

Amateur Athletic Association Sports at Brockton Point, and Naval Sports *n 
Cauetde Street Grounds; Horse Race» a t H-i^Ings. IB» Mujewty s Warsltips will 
be present, and the men will also, participate in the «ports.

LONG LIVE CANADA. GOD HAVE THE KING.
' H. J. FRANKLIN.

Secretary of Committ« \

The Daily Times Has All the News
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whc IDaUt wuneg.
Pu bl lulled- every .lay (except Sunday)

tqr t#»i*
TIMES PRINTING &PUB.ISMIHG CO.,

LIMITED 
JOHN SKUÊON.

- Managing Director.
Ofti. , ...
Telephone*

•J1 Ithiad Street
................ No. 45

luifo. mu. ■■ ■-
Twlce-a Week Tim. s. per annum .

Copy for changes of advertisement* *uu*t 
be Handed lu at rue office uot inter than 
U o'cknA a. mIf received later than that 
hour will be i\iangvtl the following day.

At! communication* Intended for pubtlvu-
tlou Kaoubl Ih- r, iltlrvsst'd “Ktlltur the 
Time*;*' x .v; >ria. is. C.
{The DAILY TIMES Is-un sale at the fol- 

• ln’X'.nff plare-t in V»ete*4*:
Eiuerr'a Cigar Si and, 'At Government 8t. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 7.r> Yates St. 
Victoria VvelV.. I Ad.. »• Y*tee **• . Victoria is -ok A Stationery < o.. «I Oort. 
T. N. 11.• -u & Vo., till tivveriMuvut St 
A. Edwards. «"»! Yates St.Campbell A Collin. Hoy t and Trouws uu*y. 
George Ma-rsdett, cor.’ Yates and let'
H. W. Walker grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Withy. t‘l Douglas St.
Mv< <Tv«'k. Victoria West post ..rti. e.
Pope S4 U M.-»-*'y -4.W. -Ua i- muduttuauL. S l.
T Redding. Vni'gttower n>ad. Victoria » 
Oto J. Cook. cor. Lsnulmalt 11*1 A Ktthet. 
J T. MrDnnnhl, Oak Bay Jumt"”1- 

Order* lakeu at Uev. Marten » *<>r d<‘" 
llverv ..f Da fly Times,
The TTMES 1" ah'.- rtt wtle »t. the Tolliawlog
Seattle—I-o win* n fc Hanford. OlH First 

Are. tup|swite lloneer Square). 
Vanv-'iiv. r ii:.lluwav «< iNi.
New W.^’iii -ist.-r II. Morey A Co. 
KamloAp* Smith Bros.Dawson A W i r. II-me—Bennett News to. 
Rowland- M W. Shi*|ie«»u.
Nailalm V IMmbnry A.Co.

TUE C. r. R. HOTEL.

Few citizens of Victoria but will ex
près* satisfaction .that at last all the 
obàtâcles which stood in tlfe way of the

e P. H
been cleared away, end that as soon a if 
the ratepayers have expressed their ay- 
prwvaT of Ou nmmgéûMâlfa mad» by tiie
Mayor nnd t’onncil wjtli the railway

"~gorhf-HP.v tti'c xrrrk cf-laying the fi>Uü4it-
Uwu * .i: W«ia.

.....The .Ll-Lln:-ünalarriiuletyeaL»
.... - 
Another column. We believe t 
îïï i-eT WÎTtnnr nrarly nna ni qm>va 1
as it ' is possible to" expect in V ictoriq. 
The W&nuityjf will make an expe*ltttire 
of close nppn n hundred thousand dollars 
before it lays one stone oflhe founda
tions. It to true it-will acquire « valu* 
able property J Rut compare the return 

'" the ^itaens will reçelV* W htrmrewi- 
of thetr property o* a direct re

sult of the cvtifi.lvnce the (\ I’. R. by 
its net . is di-playing hi the place 
with -the {.vtnal value of the flats 
in their p; i sent condition, to say nothing

—Tf-r ttr< r.fbb* square, ewawented f& A

imd been*, mH cum to the »Mw- 
aivn that, it possible, help ehould be I 
given by putting lumber^ upon the free 
list, and that has been done.”1

The late Mr. Davin (April* 2nd. 1804) 
characterized the abolition of the 20 per 
cent, duty on rough lumber as a “tre- 
mendou# boon to the North wist and 
Manitoba." Another Tory member. Mr. 
Moyd, then, as now, representing the 
Manitoba conetitUency of Maedonakk 
took credit LY himself (April tOth, 1804* 
for having exposal the doings of the 
combine to Mr, Foster am! the Cabinet 
at large.

There must lia ye been a wicked Sifton 
in the Conservative party lu 1NM and 

^ipi»areifctly he imposvtl Lie overpowering 
wMK u pi hi all the chiefs of what xvas 
then sti[H»osiyl to be a powerful political 
orgauizatiou. The party lias not repent
ed or recanted. There is not an aspir
ing leader in the Houses of Parliament 
who dare get up iu his place ahd say that 
the time has come for the imposition of 
a duty on lumber.

Nor is this altogether a political ques
tion. The hopes ami. expectations of 
Canada are centred upon the future of 
the Northxvest. It is going to be the j
Kource of wealth for Imth east and west j 
ami the centre of the wealth of all. The i 
demand for the lumber, fruit and other J 
products of British Columbia and the | 
manufactures <»f the east will increase 
with tin? arrival of every tram load of 
settlers. Already it Is said the average 
of wealth per capita U» the highest there 
iu the whole world. Therefore it is that 
SiyIF'measure which mlght h- ar even a 
suspicion of having an injurious effect 
would meet with grant ceremony in Par
liament. XV v. can all share in the pros
perity of the Northwest without resort
ing to a policy of rewtrletioik

ooooooooooooooov

Watches! Watches !
All styles and prices, from the 

cheap nickel cased watch at 12.50 
- to the chronograph repeater ‘n 

heavy gold cases at $250.

if you. gre lu waut of a watch, 
do not forget thé” old reliable bou*t\ 
where you are sure to get a good 
article at the lowest possible price.

C. E. REDFERN
43 OOVEltXUF.NT ST. 

Eit.bllibfd 1WC. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-------;         DCALCII6 I*'—

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, CARDEN NOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY ftETTIJIC, ETC..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND EITTIJICS, ETC.,

TdeplMM 3. P. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

SPENCER’S Western Canada's 
Big Store

This Week We

MANY HLXllS; 1. ITT LE WIT.

a

handsome building that will be added to 
the city V attractions—compare these 
fa rtf, tt say, and hold that the 
representatives of the people did not act 
wjsely on their behalf. From the present 
aspect of the bargain we cannot but 
commend ike aval with wkych Lhv M&yur 
«nd fht.M who nwiKted him hate dw- 
pla/ed 1u .this matter. When the ar- 
rïnâeoicnl wm^WMetm*
iug up will bvgfi). In Three or four years 
the transformaïfeî in the neighborhood 
of what was once n malodorus mud flat, 
with an environment in some respects In 
keeping with the atmosphere, will be *<> 
remarkable that former residents will 
marvel at the change as they disembark 
at the new docks.

1 Sir Hibbert Ttipper is descrilwd by the 
-VahW'UYfT World ax the leader ttf the. 
Provincial Pob*#rvaiEhl party. What a 
hviira-headci creature the grand oid-, 
party iu this province is. Hon. Charles 

- ^Wilton. K. C-. was once its honored 
“titular lender and Erector.” Then 
Hpn. Richard McBride put a kink in | 
Mr. Wilson s neck and grafted his own 
leonine snperst rtf entre upon the botly 
politic of the .party, at the same time 
“disking-tLc.UxiiV*. who., hail. lPIflUl . 
stood by him art! were the chief instru- T 
menu iu the downfall of the many-sided 
combinate-h which wrought HSlfT ta Bfl- 
tb»h (.Colombia. Mr. Wilson resigned 
without n murmur and accepted 
with alacrity a portfolio with emolu
ment* as compensation for hbw of
honor—xmd— dîgttîtyr--- It-—is—well
ki.'.u u that Bon. F. tiarter-Cot ton 
will l*e the real head of the prem-nt gov- 
ertrmvnt. He abstraie» to possess »H the 
brains of the administration, and is able 
to sustain his claim by merely suggest-, 
iug what' would follow if he were to 

• withdraw the UgUi of hi* <
from ■ wMcfl th< tender gov-

Ogilvie"s Hungarian B 0. Creamery
Floor

$1.45 per sack.
Butter

25 ct*. lb. J

Sunlight Soap [ 4 ,.... B. C. Sugar
191b% for $1.00. f v t

Hardrçss Clarke,
a

86 Douglas St.„ [

TR^ eXtrnordlnary news continue*. 
One remarkable offering treads ou 
the heels of others.

À good many women are watch
ing Spencer's these day», f--r we've 
iuiidf a reputation of doing extra
ordinary filings. That's why we 
dare buy such quantities a* astound 
-other stores. That's why we get 
such bargain* that could be offered 
to no other concern, and that's .why 
we have such bargain* to offer you.

Limoges China
Are Selling 2 5c, on Sale Tuesday 

30c and 35c 
Dress Muslins 

at Fifteen Cents 
yard

Value, $1.30, for 

$2.50. for 

Value, 

Value,

Berry Ui*hM.
$1.00.
Berry Dishes. Value,
$1.70.

litead and Butter I1aU?s.
40c., for aOc.

Bread end Butter Plates.
76c. r for 50c.

Bread sud Butter Plates. Value, 
$1.00, for 75<*.

Cups and Saucers. Value, $1.00; 
for 75c.

Chocolate Cups. Value, $1.,75; 
for $1.00.

Obo4ohite Pots. Value, $5.00; 
for $.'1.75

Chocolate -Pots. Value, $2.50; 
for $1.75.

Chocolate Pots.‘ Value, $3.5#>; 
for $2.60.

Plates. Value, 80c.;.for 75«-. 
Plates. Value, $1.25; for $1.00. 
Plate*. Value. $1.50; for $1.00.

Summer
Millinery

Daintily Trimmed If a fi* for sum
mer weir at popular price*.

See Windows 
To-day for Boys 
Norfolk Suits

Prices, $2.50 and $3.00. 
to 32 to both lines.

Size* Up

$3 75 for China Silk 
Waists

Virtnv. *4.r5. Uttor. et fSitiO to 
$3.00. • ------------ —----T—;———

Made In Canada Ld Made In B. C. IU,

£ Flavoring Extracts

25c pair for Men’s Lace 
Lisle Thread Socks

50c for White Lawn 
Shirt Waists

YbIm, tB$. _________________

65c for Children’s 
Dresses

Value, $1.00.

2 pair for 25c, Men’s 
Seamless Cotton Socks

/ Tan and black.

Drawing Room 
Furniture

ÙphoUitered Chairs, $8.75 
$12.50.

and

vl

ig wilt not be allowed. I do not prt- 
ud to say that im gambling gov* uu iu 
e city at the present time. f«»r it i*
1 Impo—ibilttj t'» stamp it ont alter 
•tuer; but I do say that I believe there 

less gambling going on now than at
ty tlme for-years pa*t.------— ............. -

(i. II. BARNARD. 
Victoria, June 18th. 1004.

PB1LSUXAL.

HENDERSON
Art th' Sell, Prepared by

BROU., LD., WUOLtSALtî DRVCHÎISTB, 
VICTORIA A VANCUUVKU. B. C.

truth very carelessly. He states that 
the mainmast (Mapped, and down came 
the sails and wreckage: also that If the 
schooner had beqn in rough weather she 
would have capsized. Now, Mr. Editor, 
anyone with a little nautical knowledge 
know* that masts are cut away to pre
vent » vessel from capsizing.

This person also states that the crew

LUMBER AND HYPOCRISY.

JL

The great heart of the local organ lien 
bruise 1 and bleeding at the thought of 
the sufferings of the British (’olutnh'a 
lumber industry. Now the lumber busi
ness doe* not'really seem to be in such 
• bad way. We have uot heard that 
any of the mill* in this city are likely to 
shut down. They are closiug up on the 
other side. They seem to ttriuk their 
surplus stock will keep until the market 
Improves. They are not dirfpa*u*d at all 
to dump it on the cousu mens of the 
Northwest, We do not believe there is 
the least alarm in any quarter about 
that.

tiypocrisy is one of the most con
temptible of traits of.character, Wv d«» 
not like to sen our contemporary <les<-«id- 
Ing to'l^fltitf'pri^iilbtr t̂1fV‘tf'fi“apip5ren"t’ 
relish. When it assails the .Liberal gov
ernment ! r r« : : ik !?!.• <'.uni Ihm lum
ber industry “protection," which, means 
a monoiHily of the market» of the North 
west, it reeks. to convey the iinpn**sio.n 
that the real protectiuuist party Vould 
deal» dilT'Tently with the Inmtiermvn if 
U had V v poorer. In. this the Colonist 
je guilty r*t’ despicable *iu of hypro- 
«rirife. . .\l the risk of again being told 

Muliw‘Xirl'1 have stolen th
the Torix,’ we shall call tiie attention 

- of our solicitors contemiwrary to some 
facts which it has evidently ovvrtooke.1

tecgotten- Up till tbe.year.lSl.H tljere 
was a ifiity qT^O per cent, on lumber 

importe*! iu'iu Canada from the United 
States. I u tiiat year the Finance Minis
ter in hi; budget wpeecli hiui-hiipcsI that 
the duty hflfl been abolislied. Read his 
reasons:

4‘Thi* U a s|»ecial eonceaaiou, and I 
hope will t r ve a useful nne in Maui- 
t»»ba and i é Northwest. There was no 
Oue fea 11 Tt of our examination ii»tu the 
•condition <'f things in that part <.f the 
country wl.ic’i impressed .itself so for
cibly on i: ' u ihd ns the combine Which 
, X i f button and »sI ,
lumber. Ei ry-fèum was pwwlW «oit. 
One or txi,» nien were selecte*! V> wfa..ni 
wa* 'gîver' tfic monopoly of selling iu 
each place The price* were fixed and 
if th« y s • 1 a fraction of a cent under 
the fixed in-ices their privilege was taken 
a gray aft»Y given to ^xttelmdy eJse. That 
m<Ki<>I"dy Imre heaVily on tiie people of

claimants to- fight tire matter*- in dispute 
to a finish amongst themselves. In the 
case in which if exhibits such unex
ampled generosity, either çf the parties 
to the case—purwuer or pursued—could 
turn the government out of power any 
time it felt, dwpnsed. Under the circum-

•■rnm.nt.t plant WWM to ,n.t,ln It" | wliat «T*t “n sdmtoWritUe'«< I ^ -iw„ whM .U. •.»«■ ut tbe
\mX~~"ïlîiirtÉïir~u~««<tint) wuaWtwt »u

Tb. VrHiti.T b.-lraye.l hi, friend, in tak- 1 uu Uu# ..... 1 attain. Now. *ir. the»e men 
ill* iwwer. Why ehould he nut betray | bare never h«vn Into .aid oOre. and are 
,1,0 people au.I wa.le their .ub.unee to Iporant of it, (o,-atlon. The men are 
, ,, - I living on the «4u*mer. and laughed at
hold p»»wer. , , * ! the notion of leaving her.

I The. old mast has Ix-en taken out, and 
A United States stalistieiaii hs* ( w(|| replaced*hy a new one on Mon- 

proved Vo a demonstration that there is ( day. and the same crew will take her 
no cause for apprehension to be found in j out.
the »lle*«l propensity of American, to " the editor of Vrogrc, wl.be to do 

, ! any good to us. the seafaring class. Ircort to the divorce court. The ,yto,c , sb(|aU| blm rollgne him„,l( to
toms of social disease are merely local, j t^e truthe and not make false and ran- 
Although there were sixteen divorces 
granted in Seattle the other day, there

waite, probably the moat powerful of.nl!
II

,lator. Whatever he suggests must be
come law, because he possesses the power 
to impose penalties which would be woe
ful In the extreme. Last of all, what 
about" Row’svr? He certainly considers 
himself a leader—the chief of the Van
couver delegation, which is virtually the 
government. We shall be compelled to 
permit the people to- judge who is the 
head of the Conservative party in British 
Columbia. IVrliap, the explanation of , lre ie<.rmn, of lb, r„unlry lh,t are
the attitude of Sir Hibbert Tupper to the j M frw tUe ,cnnd„,„u, „f
McBride combination may be foun<l in
the contempt with which hé regards it, 
coupled with resentment that such an 
accidental result of unexampled condi
tions should declare itself an guxiliary of 
the great Conservé five party as led and 
dominated by the determined Tupper

the times as were the 
states under the rule of 
tiers.

New England 
the early sel

dom statements which are only calculat
ed to call down ridicule on himself and 
injure the sale of bis valuable paper. 
Should the staff of Progress wish, 1 will 
Ih* pleased to show them over the Teresa 
while in port.

II. A. LUND.
Master Teresa.

Victoria. R. (X June 18th. 1904.

“the leader

The Colonist sneers at the “official ^ 
environment" of the capital of the Do- ,

1 minion. Our contemporary should notfJ 
Ih* unduly censorious.

THE MAYOR EXPLAINS.

To the Edfto>:—The article in Progress 
4 Optionally high standard# to manners, j idative to gambling is calculated to 

in British ; aml gvUerai conduct have been ' tt™ the public a wrong impreshm. It
1 conveys the idea that I refused to give1

_________ _JBL tVe know that ex-
At any rate Sir Hibbert, 

of the Conservative party
Columbia, i* hot al>ash**d by the paens i,y the government and officials In our 
of praise that are now being raUed by i (nI,ltai 0f British Uohmddal. But allvw- 
tbe organs of the party to the wisdom, I nnw aUjfht t0 be made for the difference 
JlüfiSë BSH I66B ■••use In the govern- ' in tju, calibre of tie m.n who serve, 
wt.ut > policy a* displayed in the appor- | “y0« can't make a silk purs* out of à 
tionment of iu*t rich land* of Southeast ; pjg>, ear," old timers used to say. 
Kootenay. Hv «inestieu» whether the • * •
lauds were legally reserved in the first j a kitxlly, simple heart ceased to beat 
instance, and lie claims that the ministry ! with , the dissolution of John Fannin, 
exceeded its power* in making spepial j Tbe museum he founded stands a* a
provisions and applying them to one 
tiou of the country and oh* particular 
parcel of lard. Strong- as Hon. Richard 
McBride lo «ks a* he addresses the 
Legislature, making' the wall* -resound 

furniture dance, he is not above^ 
the law. Sir Hlbtert point* this out to 
the following language:

“It U not a case, in my opinion, for the 
policy of any government, as ~
rette notice Imptto*. 
tiie application of the statutu^law. and 
thl» through tiie courts, amT" not his 
honor the li«*uteitant-govemor in council.

And then just t:> prove that he 1» a 
true Tapper, jvirl» a watchful eye ever 
upon the main chance and 
atlon to go into nothing—not ever poli
tics—except with a view to private ad
vantage, he says: , A

monument to his memory and as a tes
timony to his sympathy with a41 
created things of Mother Nature.

"CASE OF THE TERESA.

satisfaction to a man who called upon 
me complaining that he bad lost money 
at the Savoy during the celebration week. 

This is pot so* When the man> called

The folldwT^g are registered at jhe Dallas

■
Mr*. Bvûttett, vf Wltiutpeg: L. C. HtfUR BBff 
E. C. Treat on, of Australia; Mrs. McLeod 
Mat fit-son and family, of Washington; Mi** 
Tytler, vf Guelph-» J. W. Harrison and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ha men, ley. C. Gardner 
Jcgnson and wife, Mr*. Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stlmson, Mrs. James Fonvler and Mrs. 
Ttnmq-~«n, <«f Vancouver.

John Coburn, the first mayor of the dty 
LadysmUh. was In the city Baturday. 

Mayor Guburn eaj-e tit*t tile policy of tiie 
first council w'lH undoubtedly be tv pro
ceed slowly In the matter of Involving debt 
for local Improvements. On that account.
Be eaya, be wW favor undertaking only the J 
pressing public ImpruvesneiiXa wbich are re 
•julred thla year.

4\. JL MiJIugh ajid jrifv,. ut Seattle^ lit. 
•pending their h
are among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel. They were married on Wednesday, 
Miss Teresa Gagna, of L* Conner, Wash., 
being the bride. After remaining some 
weeks here thiry Intend to return and take 
up their residence at Scaatle.

J. W. MeWor and wife, who have bee* 
visiting Arkauaae for the benefit of' th* 
former s health, returned home Friday night. 
Mr. Mtfllor Is greatly Improved, but is etVI 
far from well.

C. A. Welsh, of New Westminster; W. H. . 
Lovejoy, of Montreal; C. J. Tnrtoa, of Van- I 
coaver, traveller for the Royal Ebmp Work»: ) 
mid C. Mpauldtng and wife, of High Hirer, j 
Alberta, are at the Vernon. |

J. D. Hunter, son of Jos. Hunter, of this 
city, has passed with honors in histology 
and organic chemistry, the requirements of 
the second year coarse in medicine of Mc
Gill University, Montreal.

see
Miss R. Stoddart left Sunday morning 

on the Princess Victoria on a visit to 
Montreal, nod expects to be sway two 

1*o* tha.

W. A. Hurst, of Sen Francisco, Is In the 
city on a vacation, and Is vDlilug Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McKeown, 311 Yates street.

To the Editor:—I have before me n 
copy of Progress of June 18th, and no
tice an article entitled “riurveys for Beel
ers.’* In this article the editor attempts 

the tla- , ft» tell the story of n mishap to the 
It 4* v case for '.schooner Teresa, which happened on the 

—* l<3th, the day of that vessel's de|>artiire 
from Victoria towards fhe Behring Fea.

The facts of the case are these: There 
was some doubt as to the stability of. the 
mainmast head. Before commencing to 
fit oat, the mast was 1 Hired by two ex- 

determin- , ptrt9 an,i declared to l»e sound. The ves- 
" ‘ sel proceeded to sea last Thurs<lay noon; 

nil sail was set passing the outer wharf; 
j there was a moderate breeze VV.8.W. At 

■TTÏT » 4 p.m. the vessel encountered a rather 
“I should odd that I am interested slifr *nd ii was observed that the

with other» as appliènntg under locations mainmast head was sprung. The two 4 
of some yen is* standing, and we proimse light sails w*ere taken in ,pro tern, am] 
to obtain pur rights through the aid of the mainmast head secured, when saiH 
the éourta and not to accept license* on was mide again, and the schoonér beat 
term* we do not consider the govern- hack to Victoria, where she arrived at 
ment has any right' to enact."\ ^ j 7 a.in. The next morning. The wind fell

---- ----- :-------------------- j light racing the outer wharf, and ns no
When the McBride government i* in a tug was in' sight the boats were sent 

quandary, it transfers the burden of it* *head to help until fhe services of a tug 
troubles to the courts. In certain tases

Upon me h‘\ said lie was prepared'to lay 
an information against the Owners of the 
pavoy. I accordingly turned him over to 
the chief of police, giving the chief in
structions to nffqrd him every assistance 
In proving hi* case. \ few days after
wards 1 asked the chief what had be
come of the matter, and was informed 

the (.that the person complaining had left him 
to consult a Solicitor, .and look up .evi
dence, and had finally come back and 
declined to lay pny information.

My instructions to the chief of polie* 
have always been that gambling is not 
to be permitted." and the proprietors of 
the Savoy have been warned that garnb-

■ éUt i-.ui -rv. «here leuUwr i* w «wra- il “ndi-nakc t- - expena«e th, t’iuct«M is »rjr *«M«aU]t not a *•«-
'trinr 'tiw.'-'iârÿ 16 A» maHmt of ham* oT tWW<batâ';*1i:’ oH«*s « U«àT« t»' farté* earn, and wrtalnly handlrt rhe1 tany

were obtained.
The person who wrote the article 

the Vrogresa is very evidently not I 
‘ »rtaîfiîy n*

2 Dominion 
l Day

You must have a new suit of 
W clothes. Don't get a ready- 
V made, when for the sake of two 
J or three dollars you can.'have the 

W latest goods^and the stylish cut.'

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
47 FORT, FACING BROAD. 

PHONE OM.

Do Vot Short YoutjcD?

RADIUMITE 
j; Razor Strop j;

63^* Strop that Honss ;

*■#*•• mt »St

Ttffjf » Ms rsttf Ch*mists

NEW SONGS
▲re »et BeceteârUy «ml «egî, pot
<* lOO roptra of-new es**e reerived
by us from the publisher» we find 
perhaps three or four that J»ave suffi
cient merit to warrant our offering 
them for salé. I* this way we pro
tect our customers and save them 
valuable time aa well as money. If 
yrm want the latest AND BUST 
popular music of th* day It will pay 
you to g* to

96 GOVERNMENT BT.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB fH»

WESTERN FUEL CO.. 
NANAIMO. B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL

‘ Lamp or Sack , $6.80 per toa 
bln theDelivered to any part wit! 

city limit*.
OFFICE, 64 BROAD BT 

TELEPHONE 647.

We Have Just Received
kjratter tolpawnt of

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

These are Canada's standards, and are 
acknowledged to be the best. We ale* 
repair all makes of bicycles.

\ FLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, Opp. Poet Office, and 

43 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

—To-day the government listened to 
the argument* made before them oa be
half of the Terminal City and the police 
commissioners of Vancouver. F. Bus- 
combe and A. E. Garett represented tiie 
latter board, while die city solicitor, A. 
St. G. Hameraley and Aid. William* 
presented the case for the city. The 
quvwtion in dispute is the increasing of 
the pay of some of the police force by 
the coramisHioneRi and also the rigkt of 
the police commissioner*» to fix the pay 
of the pound keeper and the police court 
clerk. The government will give a deci
sion later.

—Tiie Queen City .Bakery. Douglas 
street, will move to thetr new premises 
on Yates street, near School street, on 
July 5th. See ad. in another column. •

—Fresh Victoria. Delta and Cowlchan 
creamer batter, per pound 25c. We*f 
End Grocery Co.. Ltd. *

Croquet Sets. 
Croquet N|allets. 

Croquet Balls. 
Croquet Posts.

Croquet Flags.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LIMITH».,

44 OOVBRNMENT 8T.

REMOVED
J. T. Braden’s Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing 6 
specialty.

INOIICE TO QUIT WHARF

Goal at Cost
«4.30 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
PHONje «or. «8 BELLEVILLE ST.

Earning One's Living
la easy with s good commercial education 
as aa asset. We educate for sténographié 
positions, positions as hoonstepers or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good staff and a good reputation. 

Write for our term*.
VANCOUVER BUHINER* COLLEOR. LD.

nATKMTQ TRADE MARKS HA 1 HIM i O AND COPYRIGHT* 
* Procsred la all countries.

Searches of toe records carefully made 
a*d reports give*. Call or write for In-
""ROWLAND BRITTAN

Mav4a»l<»l- Baglnwf aa»
- rV~ r£fei£2*,lu*

1 Ml mil JllMt HOSOllQl.
(Incorporated 1890.)

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
donors and subscribers to the Institution 
will be held In the City Hall on Tuesday, 
the 28th June, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasures'* statement for 
the rear ending 31st May, 190», and the 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire, but 
•re eligible for re-election: H. D. Helmc- 
ken, Edward Musgrave, F. D. Pemberton 
and Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nominate 
five (6), the local government three (8), 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3). making a total of fifteen (16) directors. 
All donors of money, sod annual subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the electlen of director*.

• „ X V. El.WORTHY. Secretary..
Victoria, B. C.. 13th June, 1WM.

|U Beygrau
92 Port Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
WO OLD STOCK.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, «and. iranl ail rock for Okie.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

44 D.IHA/VERY ST. TELEPHONE IH.

Prepare Yoirself For Business
If rouvrant to enter buelnesa. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school le the beet school I* 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect os.
Ike Vspel Commercial College,

VANOOVVBR. B. C.

Sign Painting
vJ. SEARS.

boar BT4S. M » Yates St-

,:;r,

L^4. vB&vm
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BOWES'
Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash

Cleansing and stimulating. A boon to 
lsdlee end school children. Used once A 
week keeps the hair and scalp free from 
germe. 5c., 6 for 35c. Two packages bjr 
wall, lUc.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government 8t.t Near Yates St., 
VICTOHIA, B. C.

! CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

—Two-seated Surreys, up-tordate, at 
Steve White's, 158 Yates street *

—Carriage and go-cart tires put on. 
Waite» Ikon., 58 Fort sheet *

—Fruit jars in pints, quarts and haff 
«allons, at 75c., 9(fc. and $1.15 per doseu, 
respectively. Place your order With 
£r ski tie, the grocer, corner Johnson and 
XJuadra. Telephone 10G. *

—Wives, daughters, housekeepers, lend 
me your ears! You know, of course, that 
the best recipe for peace at home is to 
“Feed the brute!”. When everything 
eke falls, try Fruit Sugar! *

—The finest horses and carriages for 
hire in the city at Steve White's, 158 
Yates street. *

EVERY LADY
Appreciates good perfume. It Is a luxury 
with n great many, tmt we are able to place 
H within :h.‘ reach of all by selling the 
very beet wul latest odors lu any quantity 
from 10c. bp. Bring your bottles and have 
them «led. Try Fleurette, the latest.

FAWCETT# FAMILY DMKl STOKE, 
Cor. Douglas St. Sud King's Rood.

r Phone tSKI.

—For Rkagway ami way ports. Ka«t 
steamer Dolphin sailing June 23rd and 
July 3rd. Office. Ko. 100 Government
■totik ... * .............."" " ■ *

------ o------
—Gibing in for nn in- cream freezer this 

year? We carry an : kenae stock of 
Shepherd’s world " famous “lightning” 
freezer, easy runners, quick" freezers, 
economical, correnient and practical, 
from $2.75 eacr / Wei 1er Bros., Govern
ment street. / e

Furnished
Cottage

Handsomely furnished cottage, on 
car line. In best residential locality, 
to l*e to reaponsthk party on row*
•onablc terms.

Pire and Life Insurance Agente. 
Money to Loan.

flood store or office to let on Broad 
street, *u the MacGregor Block.

Successors to P. O. MacGregor ft Co., 
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—A meeting of the boards of directors 
of the Victoria Horticultural Society will 
be held this evening.

—The drily place' In the city to get 
Bass’ XXXX Lambs’ Wool English

—The Wjllard W. C. T. IT. will hold its 
annual meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 
8 o’clock at Mrs. W. B. Deaville’s, 
Gorge road. «

------ o------
—A Dawson dispatch. dated June 18th, 

says over $3,000,000 in gold dust has 
been shipped from that city by the 
Alaska Pacific Express Company, con
signed to Seattle.

—Hi** marriage between Mia* May
Duiismuir and Lieut. Arthur Bromley, 
which was indefinitely postponed owing 
•to the Wife is of 1er brother, will take 
place on Friday, the 24th tost., at the 
same hour. JSW**

—The news of the death of Jas. West. 
foripcrly.of Bristol. Eng., was received on 
rhe lflth. Besides a" widow he leaves 
six children, four of whom reside in Vic
toria—Miss Minnie. Mrs. E. McGuire, 
Jam^f 1>. and Wallace. Deceased was 
In Ala. 72ml year. ' —

—The regular review of Baxter Hive. 
No. v !.. O. T. M . will be lold to-eior- 
row «afternoon at 23R A full attend
ance is requeued, as an -initiafioti wiTT 
bt» held. Ladies will please note the 
change in time. The hive meets .at Sem
ple’s hall. Victoria West.

—The report that F. 8. Atwood, form
erly general agent of the Great Western 
Life Insurance Company in Victoria, 
had to-en run over by a street car and 
hilled In' Winnipeg. Is an error: -Mr. At
wood is in Edmonton, ahd the man kill-

—In the city police court this morning 
a drunk was fined $3.

—A strawberry festival will be given 
by the ladies , of the Congregational 
church to-morrow evening in the school 
room of the church.

—The annual garden party and sale of 
work of the Ladies* Aid of St. Paul’s 
church will U- held uu the mau.se ground, 
Frederick street, Victoria West, on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, 2Uth iu-

—Rev. C. En so r Sharp conducted the 
funeral service» of the late John Batter- 
bury uu Saturday. The remains were 
conveyed from Hanna's undertaking par
lors to the nnvttl cemetery. The 1*11- 
bearers were Ylessrs. A. J. McLennan, 
D. Campbell, I). McNeil, E. Kimbery. 
J. Marrivn and J. Johnson.

DEATH OF FORMER 
CURATOR FANNIN Just Arrived!

®SSiS®SS*SSSSfS®
A Large Shipirient of |

PASSED AWAY AT HIS
HOME THIS MORNING H

___ s
Came Acrou the Plaint la 1862 

' Founder of the Provincial 
Mutual.

. Burton. Ale. 
bar.

On draught at the Clarence i ed was only a namesake oi his,

—Smith & Champion, upholsters, etc.. ! 
100 Douglas street, have a nice line of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, 
mamvest*; pittows, etcr---------------- -"•"j

• —One does not have to travel outside 
of Vancouver Island or Victoria City to 
find examples of what The Mutual Life 
of Canada is doing for its policyholders. 
If you are thiffking of taking an endow
ment policy it will certainly interest you 
Co call and see some examples of profits 
paid to well known residents of this city 
and province by The Mutual Life*ofJ 
Canada^ and you will .hit eonriDmî ffilt 
It will pay you to pair unis* a Mtlid home, 
company. Apply to R. L. Drury, Man
ager. 34 Brond street. *

—Tbe following ladies ami gentlemen 
have been secured by .J. (). Brown for 
the programme at the strawberry social 
in Knox church. Spring Ridge, to mor
row evening:. Miss Macdonald. ftftM 
Howell. Messrs. Larrigan, Kinnnird. 
I»ngfivld, A. Fetch, Fetch Brothers’ 
quartette, and J. G. Brown. The fore
going is sufficient to Indicate that the 
programme will be one of exceptional 
merit and interest, and the ladies of the 
church will do tbe rest.

------©-—
—L’Alliance Française will meet till« 

ev4*iuMi at tbe BslmuWl» hotel. Meni- 
hm are requested to.pay their few at
this meeting. Names of proposed mem- 
tors m net he stibmîttfra to the eseentive 
cornimirtee; members muet pay an en
trance fee of *1 and an annual sutntcrip- 

—Fruit is said to be like gold in the ! of $3. ..r in case of m«.rv than one

—The regular moimtily meeting of the 
James Buy Epwortii League will be held 
this evening in the league room of the, 
church at 8 o’clock. The subject, “Does 
the opium habit in China cause more 
misery than the liquor .traffic in Eu
rope?” will be dike mated. A phnannt 
and profitable evening ia anticipated. All. 
are welcome.

—The funeral of the late Wiliam 
Pearson, of The Lindens. Wilkinson 
road, took place yenterday afternoon 
from the parlors of W. J. H*$nu to 
Christ Church cathedral. The Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen conducted the services. 
Beautiful floral emblems were presented. 
Those .who acted as pallbearers were 
Messrs. W. W. Northc-tt. W- Applvl.v. 
J. tt. McLaughlin. J. 8. Trickey. John 
Speed. W. McLaughlin, Angus McKwen, 
ïnd "W. V. Winsby.

------ o------
—8. D. Stevens, held to be the leader 

among a gang of opium smugglers 
operated between here and Seattle, was 
convicted at the latter city by Judge 
Hanford. The prisoner pleaded guilty, 
and was given two year* in the peniten
tiary and fined $5.000. Barney Logue, 
on a charge of smuggling opium also, 
was Mnten^-et! to six month*’ imprison
ment and fined" $100. -"CTfiTelTc^ ÎT. " 
Moure ami Alfred Le vison* Alleged mem
bers of the gang, w'ill be tried later.

—"Revived, that government control 
of the liquor traffic is prvferuble to total 
prohibition," to the subject of a dvtoite 
to be held In the league room of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church to-night 
at 8 o'clock. Messrs, J. M. Campbell 
and Wm. Bhchie are the leaden, and 
aa#oc toted with these are some of the 
beat debaters in die chun-h. while com
petent jwdgtw have been appointed to 
decide which sale has the beat of the 
argument. —The meeting is open to the 
public.

—The ladies’ committee of the Pro
testant Orphanage desire to inform the 
public and friends of the home that they 

TtitPmTdniliTTrig the annual pound party 
on Tuesday afternoon. June 28th, from 
3 to 0 at the institution, and extend a 
most cordial invitation to all those to be 
present who are desirous of giving a 
helping hand tc the wants and necessi
ties'of the Orphanage, which contains at 
present forty-eight children with lusty 
appetites^ who have to be fed and cloth
ed by voluntary contribution*. Owing to 
the generosity and sympathy of the pub-

«’ ! l-"> «'!established « vent, and is largely looked 
forward to by the Inmate* as an event 
fnt day in their little lifts.-'"

John Fannin, founder and, until last 
February, curator of the) ' provincial 
museum since its inception jit 1880, died 
this morning in his Otith year. Deceased 
has been ail'.ng for several years. nndvin 
recognition of his valut -1 services to 
British Columbia was la^t year super
annuated. his assistant. F. Keriuode, anc- 
ceedlng him. Twice of late he lias had 
paralytic strokes, and > his friends for 
sonic time hate noticed a gradual wan
ing of health and strength.

There were few more widely known In 
British Columbia than the late Mr. 
Fannin. A* a taxidermist ami ‘ natural 
historian his talent's were recognised the 
continent overt Many a compliment he 
had been paid for the specimen* he had 
gathered about him, and the skill and 
knowledge he- bad shown in their pre
paration for exhibition pur|»osfs. It was 
a small hut very fine collection nf wtra 
animais and birds belonging to the de
ceased. which fotrmed the nucleus for Vhe 

j magnificent display which now adorns 
one of the wings of the provincial par
liament building*. That collection was 
obtained during the pioneer «lays df the 
man who this morning breathed his last. 

In the da ye pflhe late Hon. Jolin Rob-

LACQUERET
“The Dainty Decorator.”

Makes Old Furniture took Like New. Beautifies and Preserves Al| 
Kinds of Floors and Woodwork. Does Not Cloud or Disfigure Natur
al Wood Crain. Translucent, Non-Fading and Sanitary. Brilliant, 
Durable. Dries Hard and Remains Hard. Anybody Can Apply It.

in Three 
and $1.15 Each

Little Miss Lacqueret’s Drawing Book for Children 
Given Away With Every Tin Sold.

Lacqueret is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY

TUB LATE JOHN FANNIN.

morning, silver at noon, lead at night. 
But taken with Fruit Sugar made 
specially for it, it is all right . it any 
time. Try it! » !

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, at 9 a.m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call
ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. *

—Mattress making and all kinds of re
pairs. G. A. D. Flitton, 12» Douglas 
street. ^ *

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, e.eel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery. m

—OKI furniture exchange for new at 
Vlltton's, 72fr Dougiae street. 9

—Useful Wedding Presents—Artistic 
electric table lamps complete with 
shades, ready to use, from $5 up. Novel 
and nseful. HInfon Electric Co., Gov
ernment street *

To The Bachelors of Victoria:
forty well furnished room» 

beds in Canada to rehf In the
lth

,\ i

X

I have fort)
the finest bed, __ --------  .. ----
old Hotel Drlard. Bell service, «.-levator, 
free baths and telephone. The rates are 
moat reasonable to gvntlemrn who want 
accommodation close In. No car fare.

C. A. HARRISON,
----------- r- ...» • ...------1‘Fop. The Drlard. .

—To .secure the best fruit at the lowest 
prices for preserving purpose», place 
your orders with the Windsor, Grocery 
Company, Government street. *

------o------
Mary ate a Vttle peach.

One day Just after dinner, .
It was not very ripe, and so 

The next day she was thinker.

It seems to me that little girl 
Was mad as any hatter.

For If she’d used some nice Fruit Sugar 
It would havle made her fatter. *

* —Order” your preserving berries at 
Erskine’s grocery. Price and quality 
guaranteed ns low as the lowest. Tele
phone 106, corner Johnson and Quadra 

. streets. *

—Get the habit. Eat Fruit Sugar as 
other nice people do. •

—A pleasant outing on Sunday, June 
ldfcto V. & 8. and Iroquois, through the ] tiro months ago. 
PeniW Island canal and the Islands of 
the GuW. Don’t miss this wonderful 
trip; $lJXtreturn,

member from th< name family, $3 from 
the first and $1.50 from each of the 
otliera. AM duew are payable in advance. 
This evening the comedy “Le Voyage de 
Monsieur! Pecrichon” will be taken up 
for study. The association will meet at 
8 o'clock.

------ o------
—A strawberry social will be held in 

First Presbyterian church on- Wednes 
•lay evening next, under the auaphyu of 
the IJulies’ Aid Society. The' pro- 

I gramme follows: Ml* Kane, piano solo;
: W. D. Kinnaird, pong; Misa Howell, 
i "ong; Mias Woodward, récitation; Mrs. 

Gregaon, song; Fetch Brothers' quar
tette; Miss Ina Henderson, piano solo: 
ladies orchestral sextette; J. G. Brown, 
song. The refreshments will be looke«l 
after by the ladies of the- society, and 
anyone who may be present can rest as
sured of being well attended to, as they 
have a reputation for doing things well.

—At Waitt’s hall on Saturday after
noon the pnpils of' Mies E. J. Walker 
gave a recital which was attended by a 
very large number of invited guests. The 
playing of little Miss Norma Sears, the 
youngest of the pnpils. was very much 
«BjftiM. Those who took part were 
Mieses t’larke. WsHter. l*hiif, J. L. 
MeNsnghton, Jessie I. Wilson. Blith 
Wilkerson. Jennie Ijtwson, Hazel H. 
King, Marguerite Little, Rita Whit
taker, Bertha F. Morley, Mgrjorie Kent. 
Gladys Rogers. AMce Briggs and Master 
Paul II. Clyde. The following were 
awarded-prises, which were - ctistrtbuted 
at the end of the recital: Piano depart
ment. Misses Clarke, Pither and Sears. 
First Haw in theory, first,"Miss Clarke; 
second. Miss Jean McXanghton; honor
able mention. Master Harold Beckwith 
and Miss Alice Briggs. Second class in 
theory, first. Miss Marjorie Kent; Miss 
Rita Whittaker; honorable mention. Miss 
Norma Sears.

—Four Japanese have been arrested ift 
Seattle on the charge of illegally enter
ing the United States. Three of the men 
were examined by a Seattle physician 
and found to have trachoma, an Oriental 
eye disease. Two of the Japanese reach
ed Victoria some weeks ago on the 
steamship Empress, of Japan. Another 
was a passenger on the Tremont, and the 
fourth come over tin fhe last voyage of 
the Hyndes. The four' have been in 
British Columbia for several weeks. As 
they were denied admission into tlie 
United States, they waited for an opor- 
tnnity and slipped across the line. The 
Japanese arrived on the Sound about 

From Victoria they

atm. premier of the province, he was ap
pointed 10 the position of curator. Mr. 
Fannin wa* then following hi* trade a»., 
►hi emaker at Hastings. Burrnrd inlet. I 
He had for some years previously been ! 
pwrr Yrctî~aîT tiret' the fw4nw He f 
had been in th«. Cariboo county- during I 
the-grrW-cxrttmrent and had led hunting j 
parties throughout many of flic wilds of

—Pride of tin- I.laud Lodge. No. 131. [ ^ “l* “• V.*
». O. E. B. C.. hold, k. „U,r.«ly meet- I mtire,<m* expernnee. h i. therefore- 
in, to-morrow evooin, to thr A. f). V. r.ot warprt.l,,, to Snd in it .chcK;I reader 
W. hall. There 1. to be an initiation in ° Me «nit.na tale, ,

nd the u,nal j "f lltcv,*,d tuuld |
amokihg con j ,,, very tivnkit di,|»oeition. howeyer.

THE MELROSE CO., LTD.
At 40 Fort Street aqd at 78 Fort Street,
Next to Five Sisters’ Block. Above Douglas.

. t

the Red Rose degree, 
business. Afterwards 
cert is to be held, and a jolly time is 
looked forward to. A hearty invitation 
is extended to any sojourning brethren, 
also to any who are at all interested. 
Information will gladly be given regard
ing the many advantages attached to the 
order. The following are some of the 
tometits: $8 per week for first 13 weeks. 
$4 per week for next 26 weeks; $30 oif 
decease of wife. $7 on the death of any 
of the members’ children, between ages 
of 5 and 15 years, and $100 on death of 
a member, which wMI be paid to the 
nominee or executors. Full particulars 
can be obtained at any time from G. 
Gardner, worthy president, or J. Mul
len*. secretary, and Arthur Lee, Trounce 
nvvntif. city.

- —John Bentley returned from Buga
boo creek «hi the last trip of the Queen 
City tyriause of iUneak. While there, 
hoWVvAr, he started the work <«n the 
Elijah claim of the Bentley Iron Mining 
Company, and tvefbre his departure a 
vMth of fifty feet tool been proven 4>y

1 went to North Dakota, bnt were deport 
i d to New Westminster by the Immigra

—Keep yoàr fruit well sealed! Rubber 
fruit jar ring*>x5c. and 10c, per doeen: 
pure red rubber Hugs, 25c. per dosen, at 
Weller Bros., -Gofurmneat street, Vic
toria. B. C.

tIon officers of that state; Watching an 
opportunity, they smuggled aboard a 
sloop and landed on tbe beach near 
Everett. They passed through Seattle 
en route to San Francisco a few days 
later, and at that time the Immigrant in
spectors learned they were aliens.

Mr. Fannin wa* never forward in speak
ing of hi* own varied experiences; these 
are only known to those wlth-wtoma he- 
wa* most intimate. Borne of his work 
will stand as an everlasting monument 
to bio memory. It ha* been looked upon 
by visiting representatives from New 
York inu*enms and other noted institu
tions as among the best of the kind they 
had er«*r wen. In the James Bay 
museum ttv-re are types for which de
ceased had won distinction, notable 
among these being the Oris Fanlni. a 
specie of goat in a class by itself.,and 
known only to the country around Daw
son, from whence it came. This animal 
differs to a number of points from all 
other* of the goat specie, and has Wen 
named the Ovi* Fan ini because of the 
fact that it was dne to the late Mr. 
Fajmin that it received its proper cm«»<»*- 
ficatlun.

The late Mr. Fannin was horn at 
Kempvillc, Ont., July 27th, 1KH. In 

„„ . 1802 he walked across the jdain* from
Ktrromng thr laite, tn a ravine at an- ! e«rt tVnrrttn Briti.h Cotomhia; rr™«h>* 
«llieriÿli* on rhto property a ï«l«- of th. Rooky Motoitaln, via the Yellow
*o!id iron ore was found cut to a depth 
of eight - feet by erosion, and clearly 
«diown in « vertical cliff. Samples of 
almost pure magnetite ami. rich pay vein 
were brought in. The showing on tlie 
Bentley and other elabus In Ahe.Bugabwi 
section show the presence of an inex
haustible quantity of iron ores of thi* 
finest gratle. When the. time comes for 
the erection of furnaces there need be 
no fear of a failure of the ore supply, ami

Head Pass. Aceomutinying him were 
many well known British Columbian*, 
who are now scattered over the province. 
Among these were R. B. McMicking, J. 
A. Mora, John Bowron. gold commis
sioner for Cariboo; Gen. T. Tunstall. 
gold commissioner for " Kamloops, àto* 
many other*.

Deceased wa* an unmarried man, and 
h.i* a brother and sister living in the 
East. The loçmer was a school teacher,

S Paints, Brushes, Wallpapers, Eqamels, Etc.

Mason’s Fruit Jars
FOR PRESERVING

PINTS, per dozen..................................................... 73c
QUART#, per dozen.....................    ,90c
HALF GALLONS, per dozen.................... #1.10

We have the Fruit and Sugar to fill them.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED,
PHONE 28. » AND 41 JOHNSON STREET. ]

THE "WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

New Subdivision 
Esqulmalt Rsad

NEAR CITY LIMITS

Choice Building 
Sites

Cheap, and on easy terms. 
Apply to

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
80 BROAD ST.

every effort to now living made tn in- * and afterward* studied to be a doctor, 
temit Urge capital in the mtablifdiment goto* to the United States tq practice, 
of fumaicee and plant for turning Hut Previously l.e taught school at
pig iron and iron and steel manufactures.

—The past week was a dwerveelly 
Fiicvcsrtful one atTthe Gram! theatre on 
Johnson otffeet, ami several thousand 
patrons saw the excellent entertainment 
and were more than pleased with it. 
The toll for the .present week prom toe* 
to fully equal any that have preceded it. 
Frank E.* MeXtoh, late of McNtoh, 
Johnson & Slavin’* minstrels; B«*r- 
nnnl Williams, Irish comedian; the 
Linden %toter», singers ami whistlers, 
who combine the twv> arts m a novel and 
p4easing manner; Fanny Donovan, tlie 
New York comedienne; and the Hermeli- 
berns, Swiss wa riders and general Al
pine entertainers, are the new people, 
ami Ml Frederic Rrjibcrts, who to now 
thoroughly in popular favor, is the best | 
interpreter of illustrated songs who has 
yet been heard to the city, will sing 
“Somebody Waiting Under Southern 
Skies.” A new lot of excellent moving 
picture» Will bring to a close an enter
tainment which will undoubtedly draw 
the usual crowded houses during the 
week.

ton, and Mr. McMicking wge pne of his 
pupils.

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In De*<*>us Summer Beverage#.

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they are a revelation. Ask for a 
DAVID HAUVM." at"

CLAY'S
80 FORT STUBETT.

42 OOVBBNMMNT STREET.

—The death occurre«l yesterday morn
ing of D. H. Walkem at the jubilee hos
pital. Decva#e«l was 26 years of age 
and a nephew of ex-Justice Walkem. 
The remains were sent to Nanaimo this 
morning for interment.tote

v
CALL AND SEE

Alex. Peden
MARCHANT TAILOR.

36 Fort St.

TO-MORROW
He has something to offer yon. x

DON’T FORGET

MONEY
TO LOAN

On Mortgage, Improved security, at 
current rates of Interest.

INSURE
In tbe Manchester Fire Aeeuranee

SWINEHTON $ PI.
103 OOVBRNMBNT BT.

IN FULL SWING
The 5. Reid Co.’s
=SUMMER=

Clearance Sale
COMMENCES.

GET OUT PRICES IN ALL LINES

Men's 
Hats, Etc.
SWING

Clothing,
Furnishings,
IN FULL

Subscribe for the Til
~v

14314879



VICTORIA DAILŸ/TlMES, MONDAT, JUNE $0, il 04*
.. ...................--H-------J------- •> ■ ............—

STRAWBERRIES
3 Bpxes Tor 25 Gts.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

strike si*
OH SKEE1 RIVER

DANUBE BACK FROM
NORTHERN B. C. PORTS

Princesi Victoria is Carrying Throegh 
Travel From Seattle to Vancm.ir ' 

Via Victoria.

VvUimbLaFrom Northern British 
ports, invliuliiu: point» on ~Qtn?en Vh»r- 
lytie hluutU, the C. I*. K- Mrtmer 
Danube arrived Sunday evening with a 
rather small list of passengers. Those 
for Victoria included J. Russell. J. Ulay- 
ton, J. Morrison. G. MvGreg.a- and J.
E. Emuiotvla.

News w;t* brought from du- Skecttl | 
by the steamer that the ltuhmns on the 
upper river «re .till on .trike, •'■hero

THE CELTIC MONARCH.

barque her coal will not be available, 
and the Pacific Whaling Company and 
ltalph Bloom & Company, of San Fran* 
cisco, are endeavoring to make arrange
ments in Seattle to have coal - taken to 
the whaling fleet.

THE Dll SA HOME.
The dealing schooner Diana, Captain 

Wliidden. returned from the Copper 
Island coast ou Saturday evening with 
1-4 skins. It will be remembered that 
the vessel had trouble aboard early in 
the season, and that n number of her 
crew were replaced while the. schooner 
lay at Port Simpson. Rim-e that time 
she has been to the Copper Island coast. 
She reports bad weather. No others of 
the sealing fleet were sighted during the

A NEW LIGHTHOUSE.
Tenders, addressed to the department

of marine and fisheries, Ottawa, and en
dorsed tender for Pilot. Point lighthouse, 
will be received up till noon of the 3th 
of July, for the construction of a worn!en 
lighthouse tower on the top of the hill 
above Pilot Bay. Kootenay lake. Plans 
and speHUeurtlwr * "fthrwnrk to hr done 
can be seen, ami forms of tender pro
cured at Ottawa, the local agent's ortlvtv 

post otfh-cs of Nelson and Pilot
^ ________ _ There

are some ÔÜU of them, and they have 
absolutely refused to rnftkv any vom- 
promise with the cannera. They iltfwtmii _______ ________ . Some anxiety is Mt for the British

'bëTùg guaranteed ten cents a fish be- ship Celtic Monarch. Capt. 1a;w:s. which 
tore «ituuâM f*>r the season, and as _ is bound to British Columbia from lt|d- 
the catiïürà aro dlsSncttned to meet khèit , terdam wkh general carge. In the early 
terni» the nativ. > l^ave set to w ork to stages of her voyage her topgallant mast

waw, carried away, and the vessel had to 
put into Cork for repairs. Since resum- 

ana wm nut L,, v---------------- fc,, r ‘h- ba* bwn,°"i‘k"«
* leave 4»o;,te without'Lhctu. This places days. She was reported tiff ( ape

the canneries in an awkward position, 
for while there are sufficient Japs on 
hand to man the fishing the -help

I required to clean the fish, fi»r which thç 
? canners hs>k to the Indian women, isx,
I not obtainable. j

A week or so «ago a number of l‘<*rt .
- 8imi«on residents became alarmed at the j 
4 situation nndfcored trouble. They nMt~ j- 
; eil for the'services of rile Dominion j 

* steamer Kestral and n laisse of police. |

Flattery on May 31st, and has not been 
heard from since.

AORAXGI EN ROUTE.
The steamship Aorangi. of the Can- 

âdian-Australian line, sailed from Bris- 
baiiH for this port on Thursday last on 
schemfl® time. Sue has ho fewer than 
in pasropgwrs. and It Is' likely that she 
will pick up a number more at Suva 

______ __ and Honolulu, calls makes en route
The wtm-nrer- aTTTTrd on the river before s to tflts port. Tttr Aoritngt tr flue tô "IF" 
the Danttlie left for Victoria, but there rive here on July tth.
had been no trouble, aud. according to 
the officers of the I>anabe, there la no 
prospect i.f any. Salmon have been 

> ■ running eery -poHFly -iu-tite north us. yet..
The steamer NeU arrived at Port 

Simpson tasr week with 300 Indians 
: from Queen Charlotte islands. These 
I Indiana are not so independent aa tire 
î natives from the interior, and it was 
' expected they would go to work for the 

wages offered by the cannerymen.- The 
NelTa mate, whii had taken sick some 
time ago. and who was quarantined fbr 

' smallpox. w now enjoying his freedom- 
... Over at Quotm Chitrlidte i#dHd* the 

scene of halibut operation* ha» been 
transferrin! to the wcetera coast. Here 
the Nanaimo Cold Storage Company is 

_ viRpluyvd at pzeaenL it aeema
that during the summer months the run 
of halibut changea from the east to the 

t west coast, alternating with the dog fish 
salmon, which come from tin*. west to 
the east coast in fine weather.

VICTORIA S FAST SCHEDULE.
Though running on a schedule covering 

a distance of about 300 miles a day, the 
C. IP. B. steamship Princess Victoria 
has been punctual almost to a minute. 
She has been plying on the triangular 
route since Saturday, and has arrived 
and depajt<*d strictly on regulation time, 
without any apparent trouble or incon
venience. She makes both trips be
tween Victoria and Vancouver and Vic
toria and Seattle in just four hours each 
way. This performance, although call
ing for a very high speed* is done easily. 
Besides, the comforts and service aboard 
and the excellent sea-going qualities of 
the,steamer has stamped her as a favor
ite with the travelling public already.

V An important travel, and one which 
augurs well for the commercial interests 
of this city, has followed the placing of 
the Autp on the tri-city run. The new 
schedule enables through passengers I 

‘ from Seattle making the voyage to the 
Terminal City via Victoria. This morn
ing the ship carried USt of these pusaen- 
get*. BpKffll fftw,iwr6irpiw ihw. fiW 
it is expected that as the pleasures of the 
ship become more widely known and her 
service better established, that travel 
will greatly develop.

marine Notes.
There is in process of cbjistrnction at 

Porr Moody a powerful togX The own
ers will be Messrs. EL A Joins and T. 
J. Kirkman, and the latter is how in 
Glasgow arranging for the maebitiqry. 
The new boat will t»e 108 feet in length, 
20 feet two inches beam, and 11 feet six 
inches deep, about the! size of the tug 
Czar.

The Knsmos liner Luxor, _frrmi Ham
burg via South American ports, should 
reach San. Francisco to-day from the 
JMth^ .Tb* Luxor is expected **- bring 
about 1,000 tons of"raw Peruvian sugar 
to Vancouver for the British Columbia 
Sugar Refinery.

.Adis*of alt the lights .and fog signals 
in the Dominion of t’auada, corrected to 
the 1st April, 1004, has jm* been pule 
lished by the department of Marine and 
Fisheries. Copies will be supplied to 
mariners free on application.

Steamer Quito, under charter to the 
Alaska Commercial Company to carry 
coal from Nanaimo to Nome, «ailed from 
Moji on the 11th.

The British steamer Crusader left 
Sa ma rang, Java, for British Columbia on 
June lltb.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

7norm
X

Rev. Chari*** P.‘ Green, of Clapham 
icvtory. London. England, kt at the 
Hotel Vancouver. He I» en route to 
England, from Yreka, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island, where he has 
lieeu engaged in missionary -work.

Private S. J. Perry, of the Duke of, 
Connaught’s Own, left Saturday moi 
iug to join the Canadian team for 
ley, which sail* from Montreal on 
*J4Vb in*t. This will be hi* second ytrîp 
to that shouting rendezvous, he having 
been one of the tlm*e representatives 
from X aiicotivvr in 11)02. Privaty Perry 
is tlie only man from British (Columbia 
thin year.

“A. J. McMillan, managing director of 
the Le Roi Mining Company. Mas In the 
city on his way from Victor^ Saturday, 
and left for liosslaml ou th# 3.30 train,” 
says the News-Advertiser. “ There is

some <.f the old properties in the 
Rossland camp resuming operations.’ Mr. 
McMUinn sa id. ‘and if they do it will be 
an indication of n decided improvement 
in conditions. Tin* Iron Mask and such 
properties which were partly instrument
al in making the talk are the ones about 
which the rumor Is circulating, but whe
ther i: is so is not yet d«•finitely known. 
There ia great activity in the Boundary 
country just now on account of the rail
way being built by the Great Northern, 
and there must Ik* 1.500 nw*n employed 
on construction in the district. Increased 
transportation facilities mean greater de
velopment of the mine. whMi h whât 
is looked for by the people in the eastern 
portion of the province. There is now all 
kinds of coal and coke available, so that 
there will never he any trouble pi that

«surveying of. the site for the new post 
office at the corner of Granville and 
Hastings street'.- i- mn\ going on.‘and It

COWANS
SWISS ILK HIIMiïE

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious.
An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Milk. Insist upon 
Getting "Cowan’s”

The Cowan Co., Ld„ Toronto,

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Northbound.

Leave.

TIME TABLE NO. 50

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
63% Y a tvs 8t., Qeo. C. Anderson, Prop. - 
After dinner, a good cigar or a mild 

cigarette, or a pipe of fragrant tobacco, are 
resent hi la to the comfort ai a man, and to 
complete these, «omethlug comical to read 
about. I can supply you with mow of 
these essential», so give me a trial, amt 1 
will try and cater to some of your minor 
wants In the tobacco or newspaper line.

A Field of Roses
In yoom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re-

is expected that active construction worfcJ-j •__. « . -*• - - -
will soda be' commenced. One of the auccd prices. Order Now.

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B C.

the
umvenleneew of the new office will .be a 
sub-way to connect with the C. V. R. 
depot. w-hi«th will allow for rapid*hand
ling of all ma 3», Iwib in-coming and out
going.

ALL THE PEOPLE, ALL TH4: TIME.
Alt" food» ptesae HIM pwffil at eome 

time, but Clark's Pork and Beane idense 
a# the people all the titmt. -W. Cluri, llfr., 
Mont nil.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

-JAY &
IS BBOAD ST.

CO..
PHOV"

Removal Sale
20 PER CENT. 

DISCOUNT
On all atock. Including harness, ruga, 
etc., on account of moving 1st Jt 
V"rter‘a Block. Don glas street.

. etc.,oly to

C. A. Goodwin,
28 BROAD ST.

1

Plumbing and
Sewer "

____ **“ a «rat-el.,. |«b tL__________

Sanitary Plurv\bir|g 
and Sewerage

Which WIN do credit to jour hsaaa. «al
éa the naderslgned far a leader.

A. SHERET,

The Booth west Limited 
Kansas City to Chirac*.
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago vlg Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited fit,
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the *

Milwaukee 
ï St. Pan! Railway

■ach route offers earner- 
oae attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A fit. — 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercia 1 Agent,

619 First Seattle, Wash.

Victoria ........
fihawntgan Lake
Duncaaa ........
Ladysmith 
Nanaimo ........
Ar. Wellington .

Northbound.
Leave. aud Wed.

p. y.
Victoria ........  4.00
fihawnlgan Lake................ 6.17
Duncans .....................  6.56
Ladysmith......... ................. 6.46
Nanaimo ............  7.S7
Ar. WeUlagtoA 7A2

Bat., Sub. Soothb afl. 
and Wed. Arrive.

Lv. a
with north and

- Boothbound.
Dally. Arrive.
A. M. P M.

........... . 0.00 12.06

........taao 10.46

............ .11.6# . 10.08

...............11.67 V.10
...............12.40 8.20

Lv.fi.00 _
TBBOUOU TltJEBT* TO CBOITOM.

VU Wralbolroe. Ht.» Inm 4.11, .xce.t Htindiys, counrrtln, _____
.mth bouml tr.l.i, ltoubl. ,t,e. servlv. Wf4n«idij, snd ««tarda,,. coDû.ctlo. 
wtt» oornlng and .ft.raoon train,. Here from Victoria : «Ingle, U *J; Ecturu, S3.on. 

TUEOUUII Tll.'KBTH V H.TOEtA TO AI.BBKX1.
Huge leave. N.nâlmo Tnradyn end Krldnen on url.nl of unln from Victor!- 

Fare from Victoria: Hlifgle, as.»); Eetoro,|H.HS.
■1-eCIAL BÀTK8 FOB HDNDATB ONLY.

To Duncan,, 11.00; Hkawnlgan lake, 7Sc.; Ooldntreim, 50c. Children under U 
rear, half far. ,

K If 11 raton rate. In élut ta «11 point, good going latnrdlf god Hnndaf, returning
OBO. L. CODRTXST,

not Idtef than Moedhf.
iini.i&ii
‘raffle Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Summer Time Table
COMMENCING JUNE THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

NAVIGATION IS NOW OPEN TO 
DAWSOJi AfiO ATLIN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Have been placed on their respective rune 
between Caribou and Atlln and White 
Horae and Dawson.

steamer from White Horae for 
Mendenhall, the only way to reach the 
new camps In the Aleek, Bullion and Ruby 
Creek .Districts.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Ag«*ut, MacKinnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A.
Effect June 18th,

“Princess Victoria"
-FOB-

SEATTLE 7 P. M,
-FOR-

VANCOUVER 7;3oA. M.

Cheap Rates last.
June 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3. 

TICKET OFFICE 86 GOVERNMENT 8T.

oooooooooooouooooovooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
When be sore your tickets read via

35-Qreat Northern

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Buxines* Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

ALIO T9 BiTfHlO, HEW TORS AND PHIIA-
enpniA, via niaoara fauo.

For Time TaWee, etc.. xddr^M
OEO. W. VAUX,

Aef'strnt C;-mer*l Peeeenpfr and Ticket Agent,
'H A9AMH Sr.. CHICAOO. ILL.

AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We Bare a Urge of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROGKERYWARE, ETC.
XXThich we have decided to sell at reduc ed price» to make rrrom for new goods 
Now is the time to ret things for yoor home, and oar store is the place.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Knights of Pythian Decorate Graves of 
Deceased Brethren Sunday- 

Impressive Ceremony.

- ^. CQA1. FOR ARCTIC FLEET.
TKë 'AWrré wtiaring ftfet oF Âtherü-An

steem-propelleil craft may l»e erip|deil as
- a -result uf n mishap . haviiu; ..vuctukvii 

the barque Edward Wvat. whirh neet-s 
si ta ted her 1 rutting into Honolulu for 
t«|Niire some two weeks ago. The E'h

, word Wet*t was en route from Australia . 
to Port Clarence with a cargo of coal | 
which she intended delivering to the 
whalers it the latter point about the first 
week in July.

As a result of the accident to the

"Wootl’e PhoaphodlM,

over 4U years. All drug, 
gists in the Dominion

■v
the oulr medicineSgAwv amt After

moTTbbarco, Opium or Bttmulantt, ex**»* ud Brain W'orrv.sll of which UaTlouJfWftF. 
• Bannlty, Coesomption end an Early Grave.
1 Mse fl per package or six Cor |£ (Me willSa£“Sj^--ag'Æ=

””wl3l,%7rsu*.
Wood’s Pboepbedloe la sold Is Hctaffi 

4 W all reapeoelble druggists.

A large gathering of members asembltnl 
nt Castle ball yesterday -afternoon for 
the puriKvse of perft»rniing the ceremony 
of decorating the graves of brethren 
whose memories remain dear, especially 
to thé older Pythian Knights.

Services were conducted at the hall, at 
the completion <.f which the members 
formetl in line and marched to Rows Bay 
Cemetery, headed by the Victoria City 
baud. Each brother carritsl a bouquet 
of flowers, which added considerably to 
the effect *»f thj* procession. On arrival 
iit-the,üvnïet*try j* U'UAitglt- was formed m 
the centre, when the memlters separated 
nnd_ placed the prinluet <vf nature np«»n 
the graves, aud reforming again at the 
Sr»v« "f the lfite A. R. Millie, the ser
vices were brought to a r-ondnsion.

The names of the dtqmrted are: It. 
Hunter. J. Kiiglehart. O. Frye, M. 

‘moF?; A. ArtTiWti/j:
B. m Carn.icbacl, Peter Wilson, J. P. 

-ALmhew»r4f.- Hhredy, Jm>. F. Fee. T».- 
Fee. F. Campbell, W. Slari-r. S. Hilton. 
J. N. Cox, W. Beyer, F. Randolph, T. 
Turtle. H. L. O Brivn. Thoa. P. Dur
ham, S. Arnold, F. Fell, F. Williams, A. 
J. Smith. T. Hind marsh, A. R. Mouat, 
Th»»s. J. Conlin, D. McPhee, CTias. Mar
shall. A. R. Milne,* H. A. Levin. A. J. 
Seelig. Geo. Koenig and Thon. Kennedy.

Reference was. made during the service 
to those buried elsewhere, as follows: 
Capt. W. G. Blanehard, who was killed 
in Wtie South African war; Geo. W._ 
Miles, who was drowned durlTffi the 
wreck of the steamer Islander; Thus, 

j Lawrence, who met his death at. the 
j time of the Clallam disaster; G, W. Bnf- 

ton, W. It. Fewlugs. J. A. Gilmore, Jas. 
j M hit more, A. L. O’Brien. W. E. (Xster- 
!hmit. A. G. Black J. J. Hafes, R. J. 

George „nd Geo. E. Fished 
h ! Everything was carried out in % very 
^ satisfactory manner, and the coinmîttt-e 

who had charge of the ceremonies de
serve considerable praise.

Tlip tn.mbwi -f tbr „nler wl.h to 
thank those who so generously donated 
flowers for the occasion.

The B. C. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street. X

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
-, Tubs, Pails, Rt.c,

For Sale By All First CUd* Dealers
Give It fi trial and yoo’fl h»v*r go bock 

to Ue OM wooden war*.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jemee Mitchell, A|snt for 
B. C.

North-Western
Line

ffks only Une now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with th* 
through trains from the Pacific

TUB SHORTEST LINE, TH* 
FiNBST TRAINS» TH* LOW*** 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

s it;.:;;™
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND AEL FOUIT* »A*T.

Fee complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

, F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Yeeler Way, Seattle.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ran
m

Yatee Streets,
VICTORIA, 1. C.

9 OVBRLAND9 DAILY 9 
... .r .. TIME 6AVBRS 4..,

The “FAST MAIL.” - the Famous 
“FLYER,” leaving Seattle at 8.06 a.m. and 

7.86 p. ak reapectlvdy. - ----
NIPPON TII4IN NAIINA ». I. CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sen for Ja 

and way porta on or about July 2nd. 
all Juformatlon apply to K. J. B 
Government street. Phone 866.

■pan
For 

BURNS, 75

L

Change in Time Table
la Sect May 1st, 1604.

3-5SÏÏ8T23B-Î-3
If Ten Are doing t. th,

St. Louis Exposition
Tske the Northern Pacific By., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle te BL 
Louie without change.

Tlckete oa sale on following dates: May 
11th, 12th and lStfi; Jane 16th, 17th aad 
18th; July lat, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
mjfU fott; etKtrmbrr 51S. fill. ,nd 7tt;

r,r. In ft. Loot, and ratura, *7.86, good 
for 60 days; also cheap round trip rates te 

I Chicago on account of Expoaltlea. "v 
I Steamship tickets on sale to alt European j points. '

For further Information call at the North- 
Pacific Ticket Offlce, corner Yatee opfi 

l Government street*.
* M3».

d, Ore. Victoria, B.C.
«OTIC BL

AU mineral rights are rewrvefi by the 
■equlmelt A Nanaimo Railway Company
UvuM0 k^k tract ,1^nd.hounded on the ■outh by the south boundary of Comos 
Dlatrict, on the East by the Btralta of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on the west by the Boundary or the *. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD n. 80LLT,
■ Land Commleaioeer.

—Carpet cleaning and uphofrthry. Re
pairing well and pr<»mptly doue at Smith 
A Champion’s, 100 Doug!*, street •

tNCHSSTER
TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS ’

A Winchester Take-Down Re 
a strong shooting 

ran

Take-Down Reneadng Shotgun, with 
Ing, full choked barrel, suitable tor 

-trap or dock shooting, and an extra Interchangeable 
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field ehoot- 
Ing, lists et only >42.00 Dealers sell them tor 
feu. This mikes e serviceable ell round tun within 
retch of everybody's pocket book. Winchester 
Shotguns outshoot end outlast the most expensive I 
doable btrrel guns end ere Just as reliable besides. 

[r/WOfISrig REPEATING ARMS COL, . NEW HAVEN, CONN.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 1888.
CHAPTER 02.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION Or WHARF 
• AT THE PORT or VICTORIA, B.C. 
Nolle» I, berth, gl.en that, onde» and 

pursuant to the Revised Statutes çt Can
ada, Î886, Chapter 62. the undersigned, by 
Petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor la Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and worka pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lot. 6 and 6. Block TO Vic 
torla, B. €., a plan of the said proposed
works and a description proposed 

metes and- Jeacrlptioa by ____ ____
bonnda of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have be^, deposited with the Minis
ter of Publie Works, and dn pi lenten thereof 
have been deposited in the Land Reglatiy offlce at Victoria. *. Ç.

106 Government Street,
Victoria. R. C„ May 27th, IBM. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LftnTBD.
E. E. BLACKWOOD.

. Secretary.

. Dally.
Leaves Victoria ...................  7.00a.m.
Arrives Sidney .............................. 8.00 a.m.
Arrives Port Onlchon .................. 11.60 a.m.
Arrive* New Westminster ........... 1.45 p.m.

Arrives Vancouver ......................... 2.46 p.m.
Local.

Dally, except Saturday and Sunday—
Leaves Victoria 6.46 n. m.

Saturday and Sunday-Leavee Victoria
2.00 p. m.

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

2 0VMLANDS O 
DAILY *

Passengers can leave Victoria at 0 a* m , orJl p- and connect «t Seattlewith tea Fast Mail, leaving at 8.06 a. m., 
Tkp Vlyer, leavlag at 7.80 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train.

^«-Ateepdt raaarvationa, fold^a, rates aad all Information call on or address
KE8, K. 4. BURNS.
VA., 75 Government fit.,

•ttle. Wash. Victoria, B.C.

LEARJI SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly leaeon 
will make you perfect

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand Is nowadays ludlepennab* ta 

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE,

218 Temple Chambers,
Temple Avenue, London. *.C,

ASSAYERO
For an le, one of the beet assaying bmrt- 

neeses In the Kootenaye. Terme reason
able. Good reasons for leaving. For particulars.

R. MA< HIN,
‘•tens Street.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEATS VICTORIA, 7.80 P M.
City of I*uebla. June 22, July 7. 22.
L matllla, June 12, 27, July 12, 27.
Wueen, June 17, July 2, 17.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P.M.

Cottage City, June 12, 27, July 12. 27. 
Spokane, Op. m.. June 21, July 6, 1U.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 0 A. M. 
Steamers City of Seattle and Humboldt,

25 °»1®' 13, 231 *“• Julï *■ “■ 1S-
Steamer, connect at Su Fraud*» with

Murind’H^d'lfeS"’ C*",”K

railing date.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery M 
C. D. DLNANN, Gen. Passenger à *aat_ 

IS Market St., Ban Francisco.

KEU SIEAH&H1P ». 1».
AND

BOO MSUl Mil to.
, _ (Limited).
Joint Barvlcn From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma -
■tramera leave Birkenhead en ne U,et 

Jone SSth, Jolj 28rd. Ang. 25th, Sept, uth, 
ud mrj M days thereafter.

Fra further Information apple te
DODWELL 4 CO., LTD..

Telephw 680. TletîSü'S. «.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

. H.H. ALAMKDA. sails for Honolulu, 
Sal unlay. June ’*3; 11 a. m.

8-8. MARIPOSA, fer ràhitl, July 2, Il
8.8. SI rat ILK. 6>r ,Kw"k!nnd, Sydney, 2 

p. m., Thursday. July 7.
•J. D. SPRECKLK8 A ItROS.’ CO..

Agents, Sun Frauriwo.
R P. R1THKT A VO., LTD.; Vautrin

lElWHl-
, HD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney yollway train leavln» 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecte at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gan-gr# Harbor, 
May ne Island, Fern wood. North Galien», 
Gabrlola, De Courcy. . <

Wednesday and Saturday, round - trip- 
through the beautiful Gulf islands, calling 
at Bearer Point, Ganges Harbor, May ne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturne, 
Son^bEender, Moresby; returning, arrive

Thursday, ^r Nanaimo, calling at Mda- 
grsvea, Burgcyne . Bay, Vesuvius Bay, 
Kuper, Tbetla, Gabrlola, De Uoorcy.

Sundays, the Iroquois will make a trip- 
through the Gulf Island* calling at the 
principal place* of Interest.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victor's A Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building,
----f”

NOTICE
If you are going to Europe don’t fall ta- 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
F6 Government 0t„

Ar»*»* for All Atlantic Lines.

654215

5753
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Sunlight Soap
Household utensils can be made to look as good as new by washing in : 

soddy solution of Sunlight Snap. They will shine and glitter thus he pin;» .3 
make the home bright and inviting.

Sunlight Soap means less than half the labor required in washing wirt :rm- 
mon soap anil makes everything spotlessly clean.

Sunlight Soap is made of pare oils ami fats, contains no ingredient injrnov 
to the hands or clothing.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Suniight Soap Withes the Clothes White and won't Injure the h%s*£s 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 8a

CANDIDATE FOR LILLOOET.

David Stoddard Will Be the Liberal 
Standard-Bearer in the 

Bye-Election.

METROPOLITAH PASTOR
GIVES INITIAL SERMONS

Rev. Mr. Adame Occupies Hie New Pul
pit—His Remarks to the Con- 

grefition.

Rev. J.»K, B. Adams, the new pastor 
of the Metropolitan Method!*! church, 
occupied that pulpit for thfi first time 
yesterday. Large congregations were 
in attendance at both services, and ad
vantage was .taken of the occasion by 
many to extend a welcome to Rev. Mr. 
Adams and Mrs. Adams.

At both the morning and the evening 
services Rev. Mr. Adams directed a few 

. remarks to the members of the congre
gation relative to their new relationship. 
From former pistons Cleaver and Speer 
he had heard the most flattering reports 
of V'ctoria and its people. This had

quite a large a reage this year, and have 
brought under cultivation considerable 
new land. They are also improving their 
roads with a good covering of gravel. 
Some new houses are in course of erec
tion. and a good deal of money has been 
spent on farm Implements and stock dur
ing the year. They nre looking forward 
with a great deal of pleasure to the 
establish ment of a Methodist school in 
their midst, and nre very anxious fo* 
their children to learn the English lan
guage.

They established a Federal Labor 
Fuion among themselves a short time 
ago. nnd at their regular monthly meet
ing, which was held on Monday, the 18th 
inst., the Fraser fishing, and other mat
ters of interest- to them, wore discussed. 
They take this opportunity of asking the 
fly-fishermen, who visit the Co wick an 
river, not to trample down their grow
ing crop*, nor thoughtlessly let down 
their fences for the cattle to get in.

—The Problem Solved.—Bay an artis
tic electric table lamp for that wedding

given him deep satisfaction as it only in- I present. .We have them from $8 op. 
tensitivd his desire to come to the West, j Clinton Electric Do., Government street* 

As to bis pastoral relationship he
wished to eay that he was at the service 
of any of his congregation who might 
desire hU ls»f*tanct- ur his sympathy at 
any hour <>f the day or night. The 
preacher had a word of pleasantry with, 
those in the congrégation who, deceived 
by Ilia appearance, had concluded that he 
was about 00 years of age. He con
fessed to forty, but declared that he had 
a long way to travel before he reached 
fifty.

A reception U lu be accorded the new 
paetor and his family in the school room 

-to mosieay evening; - -

SERVICE OF 80X0

«Given in the First Presbyterian Church 
Last Evening.

The service of song at the First Pres
byterian church list night was very 
much enjoyed,.bY all who were present.

The singing of the hymns and anthems 
by the choir was far above the average 
.performance of ordinary choral singing, 
especial attention being paid to the ex
pression in the hymns, and particular 
care being taken regarding the words, 
every word in the hymns and nnthema 
being heard distinctly.

Miss Wilson, who sang the soprano 
solo parts in the anthem, has a rich 
soprano of great power, and will un
doubtedly become popular. Mr. Mac
donald, the bass soloist, ha* a fine pow
erful voice, and ought to be moré’ in evi
dence in musical circles. Mis* Howell 
took the alto solo in another anthem, 
and her singing was much admired. 
Messrs. Redman and Brown were not 
quite happy fn.their

The choir was fainted by Mrs. Wn. 
Gregson, who sang “hVmsider the 
Lilies," and it is seldom audiences are 
privileged t'o hear such finished singing, 
her clear enunciation nnd clear tones 
being much enjoyed. Herbert Taylor, 
Who also assisted, contributed very much 
to the .pleasure and profit of those pre
sent bjf his magnificent xt'iMlfcrmg'wf' 
~My Gfid hW"Father While I Stray." 
It has been said that M r. -Teytorlftforte 
is oratorio, but he also shines in theTSflr 
nmbitions sphere of simple sacred songs. 
The organ accompaniments by Mrs. 
Hall were nil that conld l*e desired, the 

Mr effects, .Wnfc brought, out. 
considering tho-org^u 1% one of limittsl

The choir ûf First Presbyterian 
church are to be congratulated on the 
service they gave last evening.

. hf.WANS NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Duncans is experiencing quite a build

ing boom at present, several residence» 
being in course of erection.

Elias Castley, who has recently dis
pensed of his farm, "will soon be moving 
in Vo his new residence berg..

Mr. John Watson, of Somenoa, is 
about to retire from farming, and con
templates building in town.

Alfred Sutton met with a rather ser
ious accident the other day while out 
wheeling, Ite was found on the road in 
an unconscious condition, with a severe 
wound on his face.

John E. Hudd leaf one is advertising the 
sale of all hie household effects, as he in
tends-to return to England.

Mrs, C. M. Tate is vkiting her old 
home in the- East and intends to be ab
sent two or three months.

The Methodist church has had an
other coat of paint, which adds greatly 
to Its appearance,

A good representation of delegates 
were in attendance at the convention 
hdd by the King's Daughters.

The Cowichan Indians have sown

On his way back to Rossland from 
this city J. A. Macdonald, the Liberal 
leader m:British Columbia, met Stuart 
Henderson and David Stoddart at Ash
croft.

The subject of the bye-election in 
LUlooet was discussed, and the*question 
of a Liberal candidate considered. Mr. 
Stoddart will araukedly
be the choice ns sVandanl-bearer, and 
little doubt remains tlfat he will win the 
election.

Premier McBride has given Mr. Mac
donald assurances that the date for the 
test of strength in LiUooct w ill pot be 
before the ."tOth of this month, but no 
more definite information, it is said, 
could be obtained from the leader of the 
government.

The government candidate will l>e 
Arch. Me Tioua Id, who is personally 
respected, but who has no love for poli
tical life. Only the exigencies of the 
situation from a Conservative standpoint 
prompted him to allow his name to go 
in nomination again, and If was only 
after the strongest pressure had been 
brought to bear upon him that he finally 
agreed to be thé Conservative candidate.

Mr. SVoddard represented East I*Ilooel 
ih the legislature from 1802 to 1900, with 
the exception of th.« s.-ssUm of 1805. He 
k well acquainted with the constituency, 
and is very gmpular. In addition t<> his 
own personal strength, he will have the 
additional advantage due to the un
popular measures uhkh the government 
thrust upon tin* legislature last session.

It 1s reported tfi.it Lieut.-General Von 
Wahl, formerly chief of police of St. 
Petersburg, will succeed the. late Gen
eral Bobrtkoff as governor-general of 
Finland.

Comfortable Shoes, 
25c.

For 25 cents you can make new shoes 
comfortable ami easy to wear. Foot 
Eltn stops the chafing, allays the itifla- 
matlon and preserves the leather. All 
Drug Store*, or postage free from 
D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanrille, Ont.

A HOUR STOMACH AND A SOUR TEM
PER travel hand-in-hand and are the pre
cursors of mental and physical wreck. Nine 
hundred and ninety-nine times In a thou
sand food ferment (Indigestion) k the cause. 
Dr. Von 8ten's Pineapple Tablets keep the 
stomach sweet—aid digestion-keep the 
nerve centres well balanced—they're na
ture's panacea—pleasant and harmless. 35 
cents. Sold by J action A Co. and Hall A 
Co.-88.
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The Steveston land 
and Oil Co’y, Ltd.

The hucctm whteh hi. m fir it tended the work of the Richmond 
Oil C<k, now tHiring for oil at Steveston, Lulu Island, at the mouth of the 
Fraser, enables the Directors of the STEVESTON LAND Sc OIL CO., 
LIMITED, to place the share* of the latter Compajiy upon the market 
with every confidence tint they cm legitimately claim tin- support of the 
invert in» public. The 8TKVBSTOX LAND * OIL CO.. LIMITED, 
has an option on eleven humlred acre* of land in anil around the. town* 
alteof Steveston, adjoining the oil well now being drilled; and ahonkl the 
coofidenc, of the expert, in charge of the work prove to he Justified by

facts, it requires bat Uttle reflection to realise that those investors 
who have confidence in thia dev elopment of the resource» of the Prov
ince and the courage to back their opinions will be rewarded by a rich 
harvest In the immediate future. Apart from the enormous appreciation 
In the value of all adjoining Real Estate whidr~WtîtTàTïFl>I5cë'on the 
discovery of oil, the situation of the property of

The Steveston Land and 
Oil Co’y Ltd.

with its proximity to the sea, afford* the Company peculiar facilities for 
the shipping of the oil which their property is expected to produce.

At a depth of 700 feet the pressure of gas In the llMnch pipe was 
sufficient to force the water up 12 or 15 feet from"the mouth of the pipe, 
and with the continuation of the boring small globale» <>f « il may be 
•eeu spreading on the surface of the water as tt 4s pumped up. It Is an
ticipated from the indications that within a very short time the well will 
be sank through the bed rock let<i the o41 bearing strata, when an immedi
ate advance in the price of the Company's stock rosy be looked for. The 
STEVESTON LAND Sc OIL CO., LIMITED, k capitalisai for $250.- 
000, divided into 2.#0,000 shares of $1.00 each. Thirty thousand shares 
of the one hundred and thirty thousand shares of treasurv stock nre now 
on the market, the funds derived from the sale of which will be expewb 
” vm 8» ti* options nnd in devetoping the Company's property.
As an inducement to first parc*a sers of this stock a bonus of fifty (60 p.c.) 
per cent, in folly paid up shares will be made, so that the purchase of 100 
shares at par will entitle the purchaser to 150 shares of stock, fully paid, 
nonassessable, and carrying no-personal «ability. The Directors reserve 
to themselves the right to withdraw this stock from the market without 
notice.

Shares in the stock of the STEVESTON LAND & OIL CO., LIM
ITED, together witb fuQ information as to the primpfi [■. tpypnrfi-u and 
general Constitution of the Company may be obtained at its Victoria office,
Ô-7 MacGregor Building Xopj>o#l te Driard Hotel), from the

British-American 
Trust Co’y, Ltd.,

OFFICIAL BROKERS

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Okas. Hayward,

/ ,

Orders attended to
at aay time, 

Night os Day. 
charge», very

Fred’k Caselton,

Show Rooms and 
Parlors:

63 Government Bt., 
Victoria, B. O.

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment la the Province. 
Telephone Non. 48, 806, 404 or 604. »
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TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARBIBON, PROP. SEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plan» Service and appointments first class. 
Bates reasonable The only first-clan hotel In Victoria.

Tk Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

Don’t Hesitate
take lunch, bat 

Into the
Just drop

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything flrst-ciaas 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.80 s.ra. to 12 p.m. Sun
days frmn I» e. m. to 2 p. m.

Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..Mikado

BBBAKFASTS served from 8.30 a.ro. 
LCNCM8OSS put up for picnic parties 

at moderate prices.
STHAWPIERRIES AND CREAM,

10c. I
44 FORT STREET

HOTEL OftBORNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary end 

otherwise. Hot end cold bsth on two 
doors. Best accommodation. Fine 
scenery. fishing, aaubathlng, boating and camping.

J. T. PEARCE. Prop. 
OSBOBXB BAY. CROFTO-N. R.C,

SEEING VICTORIA
The popu'ar Tally-Ho Coach- leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels everv afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Tourists will find It the most enjoyable 
way to see the most pictareeque por
tions bf thrSrft.r and environs. Take 
yoar camera, non* and.so.ure runn- 
tag vtewi of gardens, fields, .sêa 
anow-capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephone 129.
Victoria Tnwfifer Co.. IM.

19, 21. 36.BROUGHTON ST.

me

The Hotel Dallas MJîT
Cars Stop at the Door, Boots to Hire tor Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heatfc. J PATERSON. Prop

The Vernon Hotti gEs®1
Centrât location on corner Daorta, and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

nnd $240. Fine sample room» in onncction.

HOIEL DAVIES Al,p^k&r,„,
Family and ToorUt IJa.xc.il,d Culclce.

Lake Hotel
Shawnigan Lake

The most perfectly appointed 
health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Tweaty-elght miles ride 
ee E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and (hunting. Get off at 
Koeelrf

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake

■morale or kboulatjon» roe ote-.
PORAL or MINERALS ON iMJMINlOa 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TUN NOM*. 
WIST TERRITORIES AND IH, 
YUKON TERRITORY.

““J* m«7 b, pnrt-aïke» ,t Hi 
2" **L* ,or *u,t «ort and tJU fur antkie- ritjx Not nor. then 3xu .ere. can be Be 
ttolred bf ooe lodlrlduil or ''otopear.

»« *— rate or tea cents per to. id 
oetpaE0"Bd* S*JU1 b* “"«««l on the gnm 

QuartA-Pmon, of elgbtMm rear, ud

ïîrtî,VSrt“? tQ* •
A free miner’s certificate Is grsuted fee

— —. according to capital.
A free miner, haring discovered mineral 
‘Place, may locate a claim l.noOxlJMt 

feet by marking out the same with two 
local|oo notices, ooe a! 

**«pï .°® **a* Ike lode or vein.
I f1?,!"! •k*11 .bt recorded within flfteeo I Jl*!* If located within ten miles of a mlm- 

ni^rder,# °®ee* ooe additional da. oL I t^?„.for^Ve7 'additional ten tnllei ee 1 ^ctlop- TUa fee for recording a claim li
cltL'V^*'00 meet ^ «P*nded on tk»

,e?£ ** P*ld t° the rnlulcr r».corder In Ilea thereof. When 8500 bo» bees 
expended or paid, the locator may. a pee 
ÏZîrillî*hrtÜ,,rTejr. msde* *nd uiM.n complying

rermlseloti may be granted bv the Mlalm 
the Interior to locate claims contai»-L°* alw> «>PP«. ta thrift

■oi^Territory, of aa area not exceeding MB 
r»rovMrtP^î0t.»,for a ■lB,nr location shall
Krf Æ as
tne location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T.. excepting tne Yukon Territory.—Plhew mining claims generally are loo f«4 «raarat 

**ÎL Î3». r*newaM* /early. On the ro#rth Saskatchewan Hirer claim* are elthit 
bar or bench, the former being lot) feet 
loof and extending between high 
water mark. The latter Im lr

-5 :ke rivêre’ôf Manitoba and 
» e* T" *,icePtlDg the Yukuu Terri-

* 'j»*1 «» th. n,merged bed or bare of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights # 
ail pemraa.whu hate, or who may recelée 
entries for bar diggings or bench claim» 
except oe the fiaskitchewan River, whago 
the leeaee may dredge to high water m3 
°nfnch alternate leasehold.
tloo within one season from the date of the 
l®*ee ^ «cb five miles, but where a per- eon or company ha* obtained more th*» 
ooertleaeî °** dredge far each fifteen ntiUe or fraction Is eofilcIcoL Rental. 810 
annum for e*ch mile of river leaaed. R. 
at the rape Of two and a half per
IIO.OUO*1 °S Ue ootput aftw it «

I^rdgta| t* the Yukon Terrltory.-W* 
leone* of five miles each may he granted te 
• free miner for a term of twenty yeei% 
also renewable. LJ?

The lessee*» right le confined to the eeL- 
. merged bed qr bars in the river below low 
I water mark, that boundary to be fixed he 
1 **• Petition, on the let day of August In the ! /ear of the date of the lease.
^ tawee shall have one dredge Intlon within two years'from The Voie oF^Ubo-------  —efieus’i ____ _____

, ! 'ease, and one dredge for each five
within six years from such date. Rei
M—■Rj-RyMBM' 8100 per 
mile foy for first year and 810

milee
Qthl»
■JK

NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
MANAGEMENT

PIcrmmc Boats, Fixhiof. 
Tennis Aud Croquet Law ns, 

— Betà Hguscx, Etc. -

MBS. J. H. WARK,
L.I. of Bird,». Boom, Victoria.

_-__1_-V Proprietress

Victoria Gardens 6sr6e
Read

B. M. RWING. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Alteration and Evening.

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
laqgley St. Mrs. Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

■of each aubsequeht yeti. Roii tame an placer mining.
y1"10» lu «be Ynaon Torrltor,.- i | Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall eel 

• -®0 feet In length, meuurt-d on the
, base line or general dTrectlon of the creek 

the width bring from 1.000 fie 
zono feet. AH other placer claim* shall he 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poet» we at each end. bearing hot Ice*. Cm 
must be ubtntned within ten days, if 6m 
daim le within ten mîtes Of totuind ri? 
eorders oflee. One extra day a Mowed too 
*nch additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
■“rt hold a free miner’» certificate.

The discoverer ci a new mine Ie entltM 
to a daim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the party cpnalsts of two, 1.600 feet altogether, 
on the oetputhof which no royalty shall ho 

t of the party ordinary
Royalty at the rate sfi 

— cent, on the vtlae ei

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In nil It» .branches a» me aa 

ran be done In the world, aud absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
Ing, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
withoot pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Wert Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistie and Sellable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free 
Fell net, 87.50; diver fillings. |l-«l up; gold 
fitting* $2.0» as; gold mwu. 9M&. ■• •te- 
fact, all operation* aa reasonable aa our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

A Study

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yatee and Government Sta., 

(Entrance on Yates St.)
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.80.

The D. W. H.
STORIES

In response to a geaerai request it bee 
been decided to Issue the series of historical 
sketches from the pen of

D. W. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pagee, at a uniform sale 
price of $1.66.

The stories are about 88 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the author.

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

DrtW.iT will b. about. Jo!/ tb, 1st.
LI*, will b» found it the book atom 

»»d lo tbo bends of authorised agents.

ibration
Now Is the Time
To buy a bicycle, and don’t fall to 

see the

Pierce Spring Fork 
and Cation frame

We carry a full line of Pierce. Iver- 
Johneon, Yale, Hyelop and Cornell 
wheela.
Prices Ranging from $35 te $60
Also a few good second-hand wheels 
at a snap. We can save you money. 
Give ua a call.

Harris 8 Howe
114 YATES STREET.

. we . jimncharged, the 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10.
two and ooe-balf per cent, on tb* raine ei 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Terrlter* 
to be paid to the Comptroller. .

No toes miner shall receive a grant efl 
inore than one mining claim on each eepa» 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the aaspo 
miner may hold any number of claims hf 
purchase, aud free miner* may work thrir 
claims In partnership by filing notice aoâ 
puying fee of $2 A claim mil> be abande» 
ed, and another obtained on the ram» 
creek, gulch er river, by giving notice soi paying * fee.

Work must be done ou • claim each yew 
to the value of at least $360.

A certificate that work ha* beea doe# 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be ahand -ned, aoâ 
open^to occupation and entry by a tost

The boundaries of a claim may be i 
absolutely by having a
publishing
Gssette. notices to the 7uk< •i‘«4e

defines
tea

Petroleum.—Ail eoapp leted rnmintoa^ ..orthwrtit Ter»
tories and within the Yukon Territory See 

n to prospecting for petroleum, and the
Lands In Manitoba.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
SO-Year Gold-Filled J 

Waltham Watches, $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôôckxxyç

We Carry the Best Selection of ?

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
OonmVatMRBdBnadOta.. victoria, B. 0.

WOO°960<>660060000fi(H)nitoOfifi600fiOOfifippfi088HOflOIW

Minister may reserve for au Individual c. 
company having machluvry on the land to 
be proepected. an area of 540 acres. Shoylfi 
tne proepector discover oil In paying qua*- 
title*, and satisfactorily e*ubU*h snch dis
covery, an area not exceeding <540 acres, I» 
eluding the oil wpH and such «abar land as 
—ay be detcnntnprt. will be sold to the- dKk 
eoverer at' the rate of $1.00 ad acre, eub- 
lect to royaity at such rate a* may ke 
specified by order-ln-counell.

De part meet of the interior. Ottawa, ffeto ruary, 1804.
- — JAMES A. 9MARP,
Deputy of the Minister of the ;»terkic.

otlce I» hereby glrefi that the Crate- 
flower bridge Is rioted to traffic during re
pairs and until further notice.

«.er!
Lands and Works Department.

Victoria, B. C.. 6th June, 1904.

Superfluous Hair
Removed punuaneuSly 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIA!* 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, with or 
without electgjclty.

Mrs. C, Koscke
Hair Dreselng Parlors, 

55 DOUGLAS 8T.

Tents! Teryts! Terçts!
We rent tente cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and cover*, all grades, 
slice aud price*. At the largest and be* 
equipped rail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Mrtabtlahed 23 y earn,

m GOVERNMENT BT., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeune & Bros.
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TRÎCT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.
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QUINTOHE
The New Hair Tonic

Ucm*>vt* and prevents dandruff. 
Bthnalate* the routs of the heir, 
promoting Ite growth and reudertng 
It and glowy. Price 60e. perMilt '

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

K. W. Cor. Tate, amt Doutta.

W. Jones
DOOI. OOVT. AVCTtOXBBB. 

Rvaiilar wc.klj .aie will be held at Mart, 
58 Broad «reel, 1 p. m.,

Tuesday, 21st
When a m«»*t desirable lot of

Household 
Furniture 

v and Eiiects
Wltl be sold. , \

Terms cash. No reserve.
, W. JOJM»

Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 wUl sell without reserve at Salerooms. 
«7-4u DonglM. street,

Friday. 24th, 2 p. m. 
Valuable and WeH-Keet

Furniture
2 Sets Single Harness, 

Refrigerator, Etc.

Strawberries and Créai
FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES DAILY 
FRESH DEVONSHIRE CREAM DAILY

Place your order, for preserving with the

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

SETTLEHEIH OF 
HOTEL

c. r. i. AID CODICIL 
AGREE UPON

Proposed That City Shill Expropriate 
Laad—By-Law WUl Be Submitted 

to Citizen*.

Particular* later.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
BEGINNING THE WHARF.

The Piles to Be Used by the C. P. R. 
Will Undergo New Prone» For :— 

Preserving.

The ..delay in commencing work on the 
new C. P. R. hotel, which ia to adorn 
what was formerly the unsightly James ; 
Bay mud flat*, is not likely to coutiuue j 
much longer. Robt. Marpole. general . 
superintendent of the Pacific division of ! 
the C. P. U.. uuder whose direct charge 
this work is being carried 00. is In the ; 
city to-daÿ. He came here determined j 
to arrive at a settlement of the whole j 
matur connected with the acquiring of • 
the additional property along Humboldt 1 
street, and this has now beeu accom- ,
plisfced. _____________ _______ J

conference was lreid with Mayor j-

Ipany of the extra land on the flats and 
other necessary provisions, the work 
construction will lie started as soon as 
] practicable. As Y have before stated, the 

I «-hanging of the site "of the hotel so as to 
I bring it In line with the centre of the 

eniDaukment is most desirable. It would 
lie a pity to plaut it to the left, os 
originally planned, as it would in a gn at 
measure destroy the magnificent view we 
desire to give travellers of this fine hotel 
<n entering the harbor. It must lie 
►orne In mind that this building will 

loom up higher than any other building 
adjacent to the site, and as an advertise
ment to the city it should necessarily He 
-laced in the beat position for that pur-

• * "To enable the company to carry this 
out It is necessary for us to acquire a lot 
of property along Humboldt street, en* 
tailing expenditure of a large sum ut 
money. When the unsightly shacks and 
other building* are removed, is it will 
be done to allow us to carry out tlfc 
ornamental features of this jpdertaking. 
there will be no revenue dîèeetly desir
able from this large expenditure, and 
therefore we can justly be considered as 
patrons with the people of the city in the 
determination te beautify the city in the 
precincts referred to, and there should, tie 
no hesitation in passing the by-law and 
placing matters in shape promptly for 
getting to work at the foundations, which 
1 may here add will coal * large amount 
owing to the character of the filling.
■I shoqjd again acknowledge the 
valuable advice and gaststance given by

TMLjUWjOAP_

i

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will cleati 
linoleum and carpets, it will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colors

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as in 
hot water, and is as cheap^as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

Money <u
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND *ND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

„-V wJ*,:r''" *** I ,our worth. Mayor in making three veryBarnard tiu. mormn, «4 *. , f„ iraW change,. Hr i. to be credited
teat-hed concern™,: .hr PwjJh in tbil ,lirec,i..„. ,„.l
soed with respect le th. let at the , w| rM fc|rJ „nd „r(.nnou„iy ,0 
comer of Government aud Humboldt , ^ (h<, (jbJe<., the „|„,.iag of

. . , | the hotel erectly where It oiighttff be.
The C. P. R. It will he remembered. , „ w,„ „.„in, rW f„, .1] time of the

«ecured an' optnm on the I emlraj prop- I ohjwtioolhl, htiilding. now on the »bie 
erty which W*in« on Humboldt «tree*. | 0( |1mnboUt adjacent to the
about TO feet from the Government hote,| 
street corner and extend# to the line of

Flexible Steel Wire 
Plough Steel 
Iron Wire 
Manila, Sisal

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER fycQUADE &
-,8 WHARF STREET

ROPE

SMALL PROPERTIES
Twenty-five or more properties ranging from two ; 
to 25 acres for sale, all within five miles of the 
city, some complete with cottage, buildings, 
orchard, etc ; others, choice pieces ready for start- 

; ing homes. These properties will be shown with
out expense to buyers.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

SON,

tue 1 >oi!glu* street extension. The I 
amount involved In the purchase le un- 1 
derstood |tf have been about $80.000. At ; 
the same time the company attempted to . 
purchase the corner lot referred to, but 
had difficulty iu getting a clear title 

The object in view iu acquiring the 
property to held t« * he that the line of 
old buildings would detract from the 

BL- ■.■.B hotel. With this scheme carried out the
of Vancouver, ul at the girt. the hotel wHl be changed. It

Vernon. He Is here for the purpose of wl„ ^ piIt jn tho 0f the redeemed
taking charge of the erection of the new Ifl|u! belwwin BelicvHle and Hnnd.oldt 
C. F. R. Whafves. 11t”e street*. The hew avenue arrows the flats 
contracting firm of Van Hack A Havey. fn>in Government street to the extenstor. 
of Vancouv.r ,,f Douglas street will not be opened tf

In this wort there will be an expert- tbe new p^j^t i, agreeable »
ment made jn the matter of applying th|. dtiseos. but the C. P. R.
préservatires to the piles to prevent the ^otel w||| occupy the centre of the block 
destruction by toredves. Carbilenm. a by Government. Humboldt,
preparation wbU* ha* been used with Douglas extension and BdleviUe streets, 
■arkrd ilHermany. will be need. . ^ ««Mement reached between 8upt«
The contracting firm have the control of , Marpole and Mayor Barnard this morn- 
the process, and guarantee that the pile# ; ing ^aa yiat tbv cjty should expropriate

FIEE FIGHT OH 
MOOD PLAINS

treated will last for ten years.
Mr. Strain say* that tee piles have 

bene purchased about Cowichan. They 
will be brought down to BrtFe ptfht, 
where the preservative process will be 
applied. Carldleum i# applied like paint, 
and will employ alniut twenty-five men. 
There are About 806 piles to be treated.

In a few week* work on the wharf 
will be commenced, and will be pushed 
forward until completed- It will prob
ably lie about three or four months be
fore it is done.

LINER ASIIORE.

Pas engvrs and Grow Saved From the 
Australia—May Be a Total

4Associated Press.)
MellNiurne. Jnne T9.—The Peninsular 

A Oriental liner Australia, inward 
hound, «truck oe the rucks at PoUft 
Nepean. at the ewterti entrance to Port 
Phillip buy, Victoria, ut '1 o'clock thin

It is feared the vessel will be a Mai
Me

The passengers and crew were safely 
landed.

The Auadralia. which nailed from lam- 
dun on May 13th for Sydney, N. 8, W., 

-U uudaai tigtaer of. 3.T20 tnna net------

IBVADEES TH1EATE1 [/ 
ESQUIMAU FORTRESS

Roll of Canoee and Rattle of Small irmi 
at Laiffard - Profreioiel 

tl* Fight

President Izoubet has conferred upon 
the United Hrate^i ambassador. General 
Porter, the Ggand Cross uf tlie Legion 
of the fir«t time it ho» ever
le-en offered to a. reprcsentattte of The 
Unifl'd

the lot at the corner of Government arid 
Humboldt Streets fur the.purpose of im
proving tin- street nt that point To
wards this the C. P. R. agree to con- 
tribate $280.000. The property will pé>* 
into the control of the city alone, the C. 
P. R. having no control over the lot.

The lot extend# for abont 170. feet 
along Government street. It runs aiwagt 
70 feet along Humboldt street. - and . 
taper* towards the rear of the prope-ty. 
so that it is only ibout half that width, j 
•The intention is to round off the corner 
of the other street at that point fctmi'.rt" 
to the other side where the retaining 
wall b»* been built,

lu accepting the present arra.igHnept, 
the property acquired from W. J. !*••*- 
dray by the C. P. R. will be exempt 
from taxation for 15 years, the same ns 
the remaining |>art of the site. This 
will apply only in case the land is te- 
served for hotel purposes. If the Hum
boldt property is utilised for business or 
other purpose#, it becomes taxable b> the 
city.

Ûhder this arrangement the city T* re
lieved of all damages which might be 
awarded against it should the claims lie 
pressed in the courts. Mr. Pendray 
claimed $10.000 against the city for the 
loss to hi* property in the redemption

Tlw intenti«m <>f IIU Worship is to 
pnsh matters forward as quickly as pos
sible. and sqbrnit the by-law to the peo
ple as early"-*g It can be dene. This 
done the Ç. P. U., it is said, will begin 
work at once.

[ States.

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., 
"to wder aT Smith &' Cfiam-pTon’s. ‘

A fierce confiict is raging at CoIwihxI 
to-uay, the.occasion being a sham battle 
in connection with the annual mobilisa
tion. The contending forces are the 
hituB Ke-gimeut. which is on the defen
sive. and a force composed of the Sixth 
Regiment, detachments of the Royal 
Engineers and Royal Artillery, and two 
gun teams of No. 2 company of the Fifth 
Regiment, ou the attack. Up to noon no 
definite idea could lie gained as to which 
force was having the advantage. Both 
held strong positions, the defenders on 
hills commanding the plains from the 
vast and the attacking body on the west. 
From shortly before 10 o’clock a heavy 
artillery as well as musketry fire Wes 
exchanged, under cover of which an ef
fort was made to turn the flank of the 
Fifth on the right by several companies 
uf the Sixth Regiment. This movement 
was in progress it 12 o'clock, when the 
Times correspondent was called away to 
write this dispatch.

Orders were given the opposing com
manders by the umpire-in-chief, Col. 
Engliah, as to the day’s operations early 
this morning, and about 0 o'clock the 
two forces started away from the neigh
borhood, and the other from camp 
Langford Plains. Aa was pre-arranged, 
they came in contactât Cohrood Plains, 
and Immediately an enflading fire was 
opened over that open space.

There were two 13-pound field guns on 
each side. Those of the Fifth Regiment, 
in charge of Capt. tiarry, of No. 1 com
pany, were placed on the eastern hill in 

position where they could oppose any

says: "If the city will now endorse the 
action of the council by passing the by
law to be presented for their considera
tion, covering" the Cession to
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Mr. Marpole. -speatonv of the proposal, attempted advance on the right or left
flanks. On the attacking side the gum 
were Unrated on the left of the advance 
at a range of about 8<J0 yards from tlie 
Fiftfi1* Regiment's strongest pokftfoo 
Tfiese gun$ were in charge of Sergt. 
Harris and a detachment of No. 2 com
pany of the local militia.

Shortly after the crackle of musketry 
had started the boom of irtillery was 
heard. The first shell was fired by the 
attackers, who had apparently located 
the Fifth Regiment guns. Then an in
teresting artillery duel commenced, with 
no advantage to either side. The de
fenders perhaps discharged their guns 

I oftener. but otherwise honors might be 
I considered even. Mingled with the noise 

of the big gnns was the continued bang 
, of musketry, giving a very realistic ef

fect to the mimic fight.
While the main forces, were pounding 

away at each other in this way' mem
bers of No. 3 company, backed up by a 
section of No. 4. of the Fifth Regiment, 
attempted to force the left flank of the 
attackers. Covering their white helmets 
with grass, or otherwise disguising them
selves, they crept forward in the effprt 
to take ttie enemy unawares. But they 
were met by an exceedingly strong force 
of the Sixth, who were from all appear
ances abont to tqake a similar endeavor 
to turn the right flank of the local 
militia. The result was a furious en
gagement. lasting at least half an hour. 
as both forces were fairly well in cover 
the casualties wet* not as heavy as 
would be supposed, but it is reported that

a number were sent to the reav hors do 
combat.

At this juncture the umpire-in-chief 
ordered the cease fire" to be sounded.
The clear notes of the bugle resulted^ iu 
an entire cessation >4-0re. when CoL 
English ordered the «liSerent umpire* to 
a confer**» for the purpose of ascer
taining Lb* exact standing of the respec
tive forces. After the reporta of Capt. 
Bunbury, umpire with the defenders; 
Capt. Wright, with the attacking force, 
and Capt. Watts, on the flank, had been 
con side ml, it was decided that the de
tachment of the Fifth Regiment en
deavoring to turn the flank of the Sixth 
was not sufficiently strong to hold the

•.-- Before the orders were-given 
for a continuation of the fighting, the 
right flank of the Fifth ;wa# ordered to

In order that all may have a clear idea 
of th« object of the attacker*, it should 
l»e explained that their* efforts were to 
torn either the right or left flsnk of the 
defending force, and iS -possible obtain 

strong position on the road leading to 
the rear of Redd Hill fort. For the 
purpose of preventing any successful at
tack being made on either side, the Fifth 
Regiment bad been placed in extended 
formation some'distanc*.north and south.

Immediately permissuk* was given to 
continue the engagement the Sixth Regi
ment commenced a determined advance 
èti the right flank. Aao«b#r detachment 
war coming in on-th# right lank of the 
defenders, but this had not developed up 
till noon. Taking everything into con
sideration.’’ however. It to extremelj 
doubtful if. the attacking forces will be 
successful. Realising the importance of 
prevetrtiag any flanking movement from 
being successful. Col. Hall, of the Fifth 
Regiment, has not only placed strong 
force* to meet the attack, but put his 
guns in such a position that the men of 
the Sixth advancing on both flanks wero 
constantly subjected to a heavy shrapnel 
Are.

There were several somewhat amusing 
Incidents during the coaffict. One was 
the sttempt of live or six of the invad^f* 
to croas the plains without any cover ex
cept a few scattered oak trees, and iu 
face of the fire of the whole of the de
fending force. When Col. English had 
his attention drawn to this he immedi
ately order his metr^to be sent back to 
the reserves, laughingly remarking that 
if it was actual warfare “they wouldn't 
need order» to cease fire.*

At about 11 o'clock tl» Fifth Regi
ment steered a severe reverse. A de- 
taenment of No. 6 company, when ad
vancing on the left of therenemy, became 
separated from the main force. Finding 
them reives alone they decided, with rare 
courage, to continue the advance, ami If 
necessary to “die with their faces tosthe 
foe.” For a time they went on without 
coming across a trace of the enemy, aud 
finally found themselves In the rear and 
within a short distance of the 8lxfh 
Regiment camp. Finding the place de
serted it was decided to take gfbesession.
Wuun this ,was being executed, howevtr, 
they found: that they had been duped agd 
that the enemy had completely surround- T 
ed them. Before all had said the penalty

sparrowhaWk lost
OFF SADDLE ISLAIDS

—SEVERAL VERY NICE-^

Furnished Houses to Let :

Vessel Struck Uncharted Beck—Guns 
Taken Free Destroyer All 

Lives Were Saved.

—APPLY TO—

A. W. JON ES,
28 FORT STREET.
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An Associated Trees dispatch from 
Shanghai of yesterday's date says:

"The British torpedo bout UeirtToyer 
Sparnewhawk struck an uncharted rock 
off Raddle Island» near Hangchow bay 
yesterday, and to a total loss. The guns 
from the reaael were waved and no lire» 
were lost in the disaster.**

The lose of the Sparrowhawk will be 
generally regretted here, where, with 
the Virago, she was stationed for a num
ber of years. Wkh their three funnels 
and long, sharp lines, contrasting eo 
gbeetiy with the larger weasels of the 
squadron, the two destroyers were very 
attractive craft. Owing to their limited 
accommodation they carried small crews. 
New «-umpanie* were assigned to them 
after ton ring this station. About a year 
ago they were escorted acrow the Paci- 
tic. U. M. S. Amphion acting as a eon- 
*>y on the voyage as far as Honolulu. 
There they were met by a ship from the 
China Seel and accompanied to Hong
kong. -.----4—.---

The two destroyers served out a com
mission and a half on this station, or In 
•11 between four and fire years. They 
were sent to the Asiatic side for the 
reason that there was little in the way 
of doty for them here, while it was 
thought by the admiralty that much of 
the patrol work on the China coast could 
be well looked after by the swift little
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London and Provincial Marine flr General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.
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Plated Spoons and Forks
We ebeeluteljr guarantee the» geode for seven to twenty jeers' use, according to 

grade. A »ne trock gf table cutlery and carvers constantly Mt eteefc, at , .
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LETTER FROM BANDIT.

Ratoull Tells Why He Carried 
IVnUcarto—Will Fight 

European Troope.

Off

(Associated Frees.)
1 >«i.but, Jnne 20.—The correspondent 

of the IhiHy Mail at Tangier, wafer date 
of June 19th, says that a letter bad 
been received on that day from Ralauli 
in which the bandit said;

“It is well that the Englishmen and 
the Americans should know the troth re
garding my doing* and the reasons why 
I have taken Penlioari*. AU that has 
tieen *a.hl at Tangier about me, a» well 
as. the statement that I hate the Chris
tian Europeans ami want them from 
Morocco, to wrong. I desire to do no 
wrong to any Christian. Should trouble 
come It wtil come from Europe, for if 
troope are landed we will fight.”

Ilaisull saya the cause of the preaent 
trouble is the deposed governor of Tan
gier, who, with his family, governed 
Tangier for gewretioiifi, persecuted 
ltuisuli'a tribe, killed boy*, mutilated 
children ami disregarded nil the .p/$nr.

of their religion, ftawuli says that 
when he went to Tangier he bed no, lu

ll taking Perdicnris any

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All El~<- of B.1U.O. Hotofof. Go te

THE TAYLOR *IU CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MiLUjOrrrcN and him, nobwh oovbnnmnni bt, victobia^ji^ c. ^

NOTICE
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Queen City Bakery
FOB UAL®—Good working toorse, cheap; 

I ale» good Mgbt roomy wagon. >Appty 
| Shoe Repairing Shop, 4 Broughton etreet.

Douglas etreet, will re to their new

STB YATRB •THEFT
Near School etreet, MarmHian’s old stand.

First-class bread, cakes and plea delivered 
to any part o< the city.

80RGB ft BROWN,
Props,

Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Elec

trical Engineering. 
Mineralogy end Geology, 

Blotog^ end^ Public

Write Secretary, Kingston, Ont., for 
Calendar. . 

Bid the penalty a# :
of th, fool-hardiness, on,'of th. umpires I °» ferdk.sn. snj more
ordered the det.eh^t « «ns,de, them,^» £ *£*£

tlkat be took an American, for he says; there-selves prisoner*. The deta
il pon marched to the rear.

Just about noon some o< the Vancouver 
scouts reported that some of the Fifth 
were advancing upon thfto rear. Pre
parations were being made to give this 
detachuent a warin' réédition, and the 
main battle was still in prugreas when it 
became necessary for |he Time* cor
respondent to leave the ieene of action.

The Cape May challenge cup was Car
ried by the American line steamer 8t. 
Isonfc. whiedi arrived nt New York on 
Saturday from Southampton and Cher- 
H urg. Tlie Cape May cup recently was 
challenged for by Morton, of the schoon
er Ingoman, Ae trophy being In pos
session of King Bid ward, who won it with 
Iris cutter Britannia In 1893, when she 
defeated th<‘ Navaho. The Britannia, 
owing to her age, was. not considered 
competent to sail for Àe cup as a 
ipmlern vessel. The trophy was turne«l 
over by King Edward to the sifflclal* of 
the Royal Yatch squadron to be return
ed to the New York Yacht Club.

Provincial Constable William Irving, 
of Wet*wood. Ont., was shot and in
stantly killed Friday forenoon by a man 
named Chartrand, whose arrest he was 
attempting to effect. Chartrand took to 

, the *oods and escopefija the confusion 
which followed.

America will l>e forced to tight the Sul
tan, overthrow the governor and release 
the innocent prisoners.

Raisuli'a letter continues: "The new 
hashawa mast be just, for If he ahotald 
prove unjust, I warn the government 
that the preaent trouble may be renewed. 
Mr. Pevdicaria is safe ami wants for 
nothing. I hope I have made my posi
tion clear to the Engliah and American

A special messenger from the brigand 
arrived at the British 1 ««ation to-day. 
Tt-is rumored that Raieuli deeires that 
his immunity shall lie guaranteed by 
Greet Britain and the United States. 
The legatibhs here confidently anticipate 
the arrival of Messrs. Perdicaria and 
Verley within two days.

May Be Free To-morrow.
Washington, June 20.—The navy de

partment has received a cablegram from 
Rear-Admiral Chadjvick at Tangier, 
who ways that Perdicaria and Varley 
probably will be released to-morrow.

A dispatch from Butte, Mont, says: 
‘The men who held up the North Coast 

Limited near Bear Mouth secured $66,- 
000 from the Northern Pacific Express 
Company's safe, which they dynamited. 
Tlie safe was billed through from the 
Coast i‘o Chicago.”

Three ^an«l Four Year

FOR SALE
Two lots and new hou», containing Î 

large rooms and reception hall. „
Modern conveniences, beautifully ette-

llE»y etMw!*tWllMb5leol4 at a bargata.

Moore t Whittington, Contractors
PHONB ATBOl 1» YATBS BT.

WlANTBD—Girl for Mgbt house work. Ap
tly Mis. J. M. Merits. 27% Ban Jnan Aye.

<_> IMPORTA RL Y' 
wkh board. 82

FUttXMHKD 
Quebec street.

RUOM8,

LOfFT—Friday ei----- -------------------
Fort and Government street», on Fort 
street car or between Fort Street en<L 
Angela College, on Vancouver Wreet. or 
Burdette avenue, a gentleman's gold ring, 
•et with torn opal. Settable reward this

BLOCTTTIOXAiRY RBOITAL—Pop»* of
Misa Underhill. In school room of Calvary 
Baptist ctourcu. on Wednesday evening, 
Jnne 22nd. Admission free. Collection.

(
FINE LUeClOUB 8TBAWBBRRIB8 and 

«•ream, n»lendld programme of music, etc.. 
First Predhyterieo chuiWi. Wednesday 
evening this week. Come and have good 
time. Admise!on 28c.

TO Tirr mn well furnished ' cottage. 
Apply 32 Quadra etreet.

YOUNG MAX, experienced wholesale 
Hnes desires situation. C.. Times.

Granite and 
Marble Works

ssftjgsr -S’®else, met ltd wortmiMtl,.

A. STEWART
COB. T&TBS AUD BLANCHARD MR

MACKENZIE At Ladner, on Jnne 17tb. 
the wife of Frank J. Mackenale, of a 
daughter.

DIED. >
FANNIN—At the residence of Mr. V. Bee- 

ford, 27 Blanchard street, Victoria, on 
the aoth Instant. John Fannin, ex- 
curator of uue provincial museum, a 
native of Kemptvllle, Ontario, age* 67 
year». i.

The tenoral will take place on Wednes
day, Jnne 22nd, at 8JI0 j*. m.. from the 
residence as above, and at Cfcriet Church 
Cathedral at 8.45 p. m.

Friend* will plea» accept this Intimation.
No flowers.

A Strawberry Festival
Will be given toy the ladle» of the Congrega
tional Church, Tuesday evening, 21st lust.. 
In the Schoolroom of the Church. Admis
sion, 26c. ____________ _

...THE..

20th Century
Shorthand

Is Coming 

to Victoria.

^


